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Repairing and 

Manufacturing Jewelry
Is an Important Part of Our Business

To which we give strict attention. Our factory 
is complete with modern appliances for turning 
out any job, whether it be one for repairs or one 
of manufacturing. Expert workmen. Satisfac
tion always assured.

Challoner & Mitchell

'«FICTION

Qirtro*

HUDSON’S BAY GO.
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE 
SHIPMENT OF

GOVERNMENT

Creamery Butter
i pound blocks ...................................... .. 35c

, I 14 pound boxes....................................... $3.40

Our Store Will Be Closed All Day Thursday

Dai H. Ross & Co.
The5 Independent Cash Grocers.

•Az-

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel..
TWO SIZES. 35c. AND 65c.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

TOWARDS MUKDEN
DETEEMI1BD ATTACK

OH GEH. KOUROPATKIH

Owners of the Stesmer Calchas Have 
Been Notified That Vessel Hu 

Been Seized.

Liverpool, July 20.—The owners 
of the British steamer Calebs a, 
bound from Puget Sound to Japan, ] 
have received a telegram from 
Hongkong, reporting that the 

, Calebae has been seised by the 
; Vladivoatock squadron.

The Cak-hae was under the vomwan.l 
of Cape. Hanna. On her way out site 
called at this port, July 10th, and took 
on lumber. The st «timer was to have 
taken on board the Japan?»» Women who 
were deported under the Pn>r6ncTal 7Tm 
migration Act. but hu*l no accommoda 
tide for See, mx-voeti luting th.ir stay
ing over uutil the Bhgwmut sailed. The 
Calchas bad a considerable quumity of 
flour consigned to Japanese firm* taken 

Taeouuu

DETERMINED ATTACK
ON HEX. KOUROPATKIN.

and destroyed many of their Mbs. The 
Japanese attack' on the centre of the 
Russian position was repulsed, but the 
Russians were ordered to retire yester
day ami occupy the heights live miles 
north of Taitchekiao. This movement 
was carried out in goo<i order.

------ à-------
THE RUSSIANS ARE .

NOW FALLING BACK.

St. PtimbMg. July 2H.—tfiikVp.in.y— 
Dispatches jnà received by the war
office announce that the Ruwdan* have 
retreated to Hairiraug.

JAPANESE ENTERING
into nEWCiiWang.

Tientsin. July 26.—4.08 a. Lloyd’s 
agent at Newchwang wiraa that fifty 
J a pa new cavalryiiu-n have eufarmi Kew- 
chwang. The French flag is flying from 
all the Russian buildings. The town is

INSTRUCTIONS TO
RUSSIAN WARSHIPS.

St. Petersburg. July 26.—The Japanese 
advance against Gen. Keuropetkin*» 
army seen»* at igst to have begun in 
earnest. They are moving up strongly 
from the south end’have captured Kan 
Pass, on the road to Haicheng. A 
northern movement is also reported, but 
the objective of the Japanese at present 
seems to be Haicheng. Official news re
ceived here shows the fighting at Tai
tchekiao and to the southwani to have 
been progressing for some time. How
ever, according to the latest reports re
ceived this mornipg, the Russians had 
not evacuated Taitchekiao, but were 
failing beck'on that place, fighting a con
tinuous rear guard action.

The Japanese had advanced In strong 
force Sunday morning against the Ztns-I 
sian position at Datchapu, 12 miles 
north of K lacks a In view of the great 
superiority of the Japaacw, Gen. Stakel- 
berg, as forecasted in these dispatches, 
did not offer any serious resistance.

The Russian losses are not ascertained, 
tmt It Is admitted they amounted to sev
eral hundred men.

(left. Kouropalkiu reports a nmt in na
tron of the advance of a Japanese column 
a tong the Ralmatsza mad, already an
nounced in the Associated Press dla-

RUSSIAN REPORT OF ^
- THE LAST ENGAGEMENT.

SfL/iV»tersbnrg, July 26.—(3.26 p.m.V— 
Neithvr the American nor the British 
governments up to this boor had made 
representââioiw twre regarding the sink
ing of the British steamer Knight Pom
ma mler or the capture of neutral ships 
by the Vhidivon|ock aqnadrou.

Ihr a«knlralty's inut mations to the 
Commander* of Russian warships in re
gard to prises autliotiie them in certain 
urgent Contingencies rocoffifffced by inter
national law to sink prises, These ure 
in unbalance when the prise ie unsea 
worthy, in danger of re-capture by the 
enemy or In tht^ ciw of dWntty In get 
ting the prise buck to poet which might 
Include inability to «pore a prise crew. 
But in each case the <-<«UMiiatHler must 
take off the ship’s papers, crew and pas
sengers before sinking the prias.

When Oheoe im£ructioii« firm came to 
the notice of the British anfi>awad»r 
some time ag*.>e fonaaily protested 
against'them becauMc they were not 
specifically limited and listiba they did 
not restrict the permission to ton* 
prize to the belligerent vepaela.

It is reuMasd here that nonwattvr what 
Hie circumstances were which moved the 
Russian commander to silk tine Knight 
Commander, unlesa «he was really Jap
anese owned. us wtlM eUiimel in the case 
of the at earner Cheltenham, ah hough not 
formally tranwf erred, be has ma «le his 
government liable Sur. full damitgea for 
the coot of the veweto.

------o-----
STEAMER CALCHAS MAY

BE TAKEN BY BUSHMANS.

Tacoma, Wash., July 26.—The steamer 
Calchas, flying the British flag, is be
lieved to be wlîb'B the sou# of «laager of 
Ruasian capture. The Calchas. beleuging 
to the Alfred Holt fleet, of Liverpool,

Sage» *»
at Yokohama Wednesday or Thursday. 
As the Vladir«*.tork fleet is reported to 
be off the Japa::e<* toast, it Is thought 
paaaibU that tke Calchas may be taken 
a# a prié*. Tlie Calchas carries a con
siderable quantity of flour consigned to 
Japanese flnv i.

Th* stesmer Shawmut, flying the 
American flag, an.I Irolonging to the Bos
ton Steamship Cx, k*ft Taeoma about a 
week iatrr thu the Calchas, and being a 
•’error craft, is not e*pe«ie«l lo reach 
Yokohama for ten days or more.

WHFAT $1.60 Per 100 Lbs.
V V 1 I Ltrl 1 A SNAP FOR A FEW DAYS

SYLVESTER FEED CO., W-“T&*
OLD WORKS DESTROYED.

Turkey Red Dyq Company Suffer Frpm 
Fire—Was Established Fifty 

Years.

Providence, R. I., July 26.—The 
Turkey Red Dye Works, five miles north 
of thia rityr were destroyed by fire this 
morning. The loss to estimated at $200,- 
000. In addition to the buildings, the 
machinery which was valued at about 
$150,000, stock worth $50,000 and own
ed by outside parties, was destroyed.

The Turkey Red Dye Works were 
established about fifty years ago. and the

. ^iSiriVift».- - - ■»- - Rf ,,1 -Wil if il ‘I"nm rrrrmocrom ma ere in .«menra was 
k. iatinu ia this shop, ..... -, .

GORMAN REFUSED.

Thomas Tagged Wgs Then Selected at 
Chairman of the Democratic 

i Committee.

(Associated Press.)
New York, July 26.—Thomas Tagged, 

of Indiana, wa# unanimously elected 
chairman of the Democratic National 
committee to-day. All efforts to induce 
Senator Gorman to take the place failed.

The total individual winnings of the 
Canadian* at Blaley ramp were £472 5s.. 
£26d of which was won by Private 
Perry, of Vancouver. The team win- 

2».

St. Petersburg, July 26.—The Official 
Messenger this morning print* a dispatch 
from Liao Yang. date«1 July 25th. an
nouncing that the Japanese maintained a 
terrific bombardment of Taitchekiao 
throughout the day. but that toward 
evening several of their batteries had 
been silenced by the Russian guns, and 
they retire«I. No estimate of the losses 
on each side is fumi»h«$, but jmiging 
from the nut are and extent of the fire 
the engagem^n twas a serions one.

The dispatch says : “Tbrogghout fhe 
night of July 24th the Japanese were 
Imaily engaged in placing batteries on 
the crests and slope* of the neighboring 
mountains, and at 4 «/dock in the mora
ine opened a terrific fire on the Russian 
position at Taitchekiao from their fronf, 
which was nine miles long. The firing con
tinued throughout th«* day, but slackened 
toward* evening, ami stopped - entirely at 
7 efriock, the Japanese retiring from the 
mountains. .

“T*h® Russian artillery answered the 
Japanese fire Irotly hU day long" Ac
cording to the reports of eye-witnesses, 
the Russians silenced three of the Japan
ese batteries, after which the Japanese 
fire ceased.”

MONDAY’S BATTLE MAINLY
ARTILLERY DUEL.

Mukd.n, July 25.—(Delayed.)—Tlie 
Empress hospital train passed through 
Mukden to-day Is a ring 3X4 men who 
were wounded in yesterday’s fight at Tai
tchekiao.

The fight, which was mainly »n "hrtil- 
lery dnel, according to the statements of 
the mri> on the train, commenced at 0 
o’clock ifi> the morning, and was atill go
ing on at It o’clock at night when the 
train left. The Russians were then 
maintaining their positions about seven 
mile* south of Taitchekiao. It is nadtr* 
stood that the battle will be continued 
to-day. The result of the fighting thus 
far to not known here.

Rmall bodies of Japanese are reported 
to be moving in the direction of Beni Va a. 
forty miles east of Yan Ta station, and 
toward Sin Twin Tin. If this is true, it 
indicates the intention of the Japanese 
to try and turn the Russian position at 
Ltoo Yang from the direction of Mnk-

RUSSIANS RETIRED
IN THE HEIGHTS.

Mukden, July 26,-The latent reporte 
received here are to the effect that the 
Russian* wit h. *he«t «ww hundred gfine fn 
action in the Taitchekiao engagement In* 

---------------  <m the

SUPPLEMENTARIES 
ARE BROUGHT DOWN

ADDITIONAL GRANTS
FOR THIS PROVINCE

Prerlske Hade 1er a Victoria Comity 
Judge—Mclean’i Railway Act 

Defeated.

CACHE OF CANCER

Cannot Be Ascrilied to the Use of Frozen 
or Chilled Meat.

(Associated Press.) ^ 
I»ud«m. July 26.—Tlie royal commis

sion of inquiry into the ta use «>f can.cer 
is of the opinion that the frozen or 
chilled meat is in no way lnjarious to 
cousu mers, dnd cannot be held in any 
degree amiuutahle for the incraise of 
cafhver in*Great Britain.

BRITAIN INSISTED UPON
TERMS OF TREATY,

London, Jfuly &<f—Wblto Jhe negotla- 
tiona between Great Britain ami itussia 
respecting the Red Sea secure* have 
l»eeii carried on in the most conciliatory 
manner, the Associate*! Press learns that 
in the representations to tlie 8t. Ueters- 
hurg government. Foreign Secretary 
Lansdoane declared that Great Britain 
etiuld not, in view of her treaty alliance 
with. Japan.. allow any■ interpretst h*ii to 
be placed on treaties relating, to the Dar
ds nel lea which would permit of the free 
passage of vessel* of the Russian volun
teer flee* from the Black Bea to the 
Mediterranean with the view of their 
subsequent employment for war pur
poses. >

It has not been generally known that 
Lor«l Ianedowne went so far as to call

(Speetat to the Times.)
Ottawa. July 26.—In the House to-day 

W. F. M< Ix-an’s amendment to the Rail
way Act to bring express companies
under the railway commission, to give a 
graded passenger rate on the Michigan 
Central, commencing at 2 cents a mile, 
and to provide only for actual damage* 
when telephone companies are being con
nected at railway depot*, weri» all de
feated.

The lender of the opposition as well as 
the Minister of Justice opposed them.

The supplementary estimates brought 
down amount to $11.839,060. The Brit- 
s-h t uhimbia and Yukon items include:

Fernle. public building. $10,000.
New Weatininster. public building, en

largement for accommodation of aa In- I 
filée l.ntm h. I

Nanaimo, public building, addition to, 
to complete, $5,400.

Victoria, offices of department of 
marine gnd fisheries and Italian affairs, 
iu oUl custom house building. $2.000.

VU*t«>ria public buildings, $2,000.
Victoria, military buildings, perman

ent hate walk on Menâtes street, etc., 
$700.

Victoria pnblic building, government 
share of paving Government street in 
front of building, $1.000.

Vauc«mver luiidu- building, steel fitting* 
for vault in post office, etc., $1,000.

Vancouver public baihlimr. govern meet 
share of block pavement to l*e laiil un 
Vender street, between Burrard and Ab- 
Iwtt streets, $725.

Vancouver public building, a«Wltional 
am..mit $40,000.

Williams Head quarantine station, ad
ditional buildings and improvements, re
pairs. fitting*, furniture and sumTrÿ sup
plie»- esquired ie #W building*, also re
pairs to quarantine station, $19.500.

New dreelging plant for British Colum- 
bla, $80,000.

TiHtofltrapbic «-uromnnleation between 
Okanagan landing ami Kelowna mtoekm,

■
Quesnei-Barkerville branch, repairs,

$1.000.
Aahcroft-Lilkroet branch line, repairs, 

$1.tam. -
Extension of Kamloops-Lower Nicola 

telephone line, via Granite Creek. Prince
ton, Hfiifey, Keremeos and Falrrew to 
Penticton. $13.500.

Vanconver Island Salt Spring Island 
telephone line, further extension on Salt 
Spring Island. $330.

A further amount for day -achools, 
$2^50.

To provide salary for county court 
judge for Atlin, B. C., $2,400.

To provide salary for county court 
judge tor Victoria cv»^!j- $2,fi00-

Chilliwack wharf, $2,000.

Portland, Ore., July 26.—Indications
air that the Oregon hop crop wtH amount 
to a trout 90,000 bales or in the neigh bor- 
hisxi of 15,000 bale* lew* than last year. 
The season has Imn unfavorable, Urn 
kmg dry spell, which occurred last month 
vyry nearly causing a failure. The 
quality of hop* la good, however.

LIGHT HOP CROP.

Dry Weather Interfere» With the Pro
duct in Oreg«m State.

1XTEBFERK WITH WORK.

Strike Among the Men .Employed la New 
York Tunnel.

New York, July 38.—Nearly 1.300 men of 
the 2.300 steel men employed In completing 
the Rapid Transit tunnel for toe Inter 
nrhnn Transit Company went on strike to
day. The trouble. It I# said, is the old 
one of the quarrel between the Amalgamat
ed Boctety of I*atnt«T* and ttiC Bf«ffeClr 
hood of Painters. The Amalgamated 8<e 
«■lety sllegee that, the" wort la not evenly 
divided, the members of the brotherhood 
being given mute than a fair proportion of

Both organisatl«»n* are affiliated with the 
Rnlhllng Trades Alliance. The painters, 
however, were not affected by the strike. 
The wçu who went on strike to-day lecluda 
carpenters, el«fctriclan% plombera, atotal 
workers sad pkiRtcrvm. Those who are 
still working are painters, bricklayers, tile 
layers and various other me«-hantcs. Tfie 
tile layers wtlF not go on «trike as at 
meeting last night they voted against such 
action.

TO-MORROW R EXCURSION.

Programme of Fifth Regiment Band 
Concert at Strathcoua Hotel, 

Shawnigan I^ake.

Judging from lmllcatlons those who at
tend tke moonlight excursion to Shawni 
gan lake and hand concert to-morrow 
evening will be favored by the best of

mO STRIKE 
LEADS 10 RIOTS

PRINCIPAL PARTIES
ARE HELD FOR TRIAL

Packth Announce Steady Supply li Ba
be Kept Dp by Employing Out

ride Mes.

thoe|(ll iuggr»t><>n, h»v.-b<«i p*liih«l In 
Bpiaik and Japanese papers that the 
action of the Smolensk and the St. 
Petersburg in traversing the Dardanelles 
had placed Turkey in the position of giv 
ing assistan«y to Russia, and that this 
made it Great Britain’s duty to come to 
the relief of her ally as required by the 
Anglo-Japanese treaty.

It is understood that the Russian au
thorities gave careful consideration to 
this feature of the British representa
tions, and although maintaining the Brit
ish contentions to be unjustifiable, de- 
turmiiifd, >in th«* interest of gcgePal peace 
and in order to settle the question, to 
waive the war privileges claimed for the 
twù volunteer fleet steamers, and not to 
authorise further operations of ships of 
that character.

It to pointed out that as the places of 
ttie St. Pftmbuf usfi thu Rm<il«-nsk 
will be taken l>y regularly accre<lited 
war ships. Russia feels she will lose 
nothing, and at the same time avoid Ir
ritating neutral*, with ail of whom she 
deal PCs to remain on good terms.

CABINET DISCUSSED •
SINKING OF STEAMER.

London, July 26.—The sinking of the 
British steamer Knight Commander by 
Russian cruisers off Japan was discussed 
at a meeting of the cabinet to-day held 
st the foreign office.

Before the meeting, Count Bencken- 
dorff, the Russian ambassador, was 
closeted with Foreign Secretary Lana- 
<1uwne and d$*cn*ee«l in detail the oper 
ation# of the Russian cruisers tor connec
tion with the neutral shipping, but as fhe 

^tuasian embassy -hs«f run. beée offictallr 
informed by the Russian government of

(Oonthined on page 8.)

Columbia river. Irelow Bevelstok^. I®* , Concert Walti 
provement of navigation at Arrowbeaif,
$5.500.

Columbia river improvements. $1.600.
Coquitlam river, removal ef olwtruc- 

ti«»ns, 32,500.
Kootenay river, removal of snags be

tween the botimiary line and Kootenay 
landing. $1.500.

Iangtey, a wharf. $2,000.
Mount Lehman, a wharf. $2,000.
Sidney harbor, to complete break

water, $3.000.
Thetic and Knper passages, opening 

boat channel frura Telegraph harbor to 
Clam bay, $6.000.

Yukon public buikling*, repairs, im
provements, etc.. $76.200.

Intercolonial railway Is S2JS00.000.
Steamers tp maintain winter servlcy at 

QiipImc, $425,000.
To provide for organisation of the 

naval militia. $50.0(M).
Further amount tor the construction of 

lighthouses. $350.000.
To provide for experiments in relation 

to destruction of dogfish. $25.000.
For vessels to patrol northern waters 

of Canada and to establish police and 
custom ports, etc.. $200,000.

Canada’s proportion of Pacific cable 
loss, $125,000.

Two superintendents in city post offices,
$4,600.

A«h!iti«>nal railway mail clerks, $16,-
000.

A suitable train service has been ar
ranged, trains leaving the E. & N. sta
tion at 4.00 p.m. and 7.15 p.m.. and re
turning after the eoiteto»«ton of til# con
cert. The fare to 90 rents for the round 
trip.

Following is the programme of music 
to be rendered by tÉ# Fifth Regiment 
band:

PAST L
March—The Princeton Tiger ............ BUffce
Grand Setectlon fr. “PausV* .... (louaod 
<«4lotersM«au Aim» s T»»m » a.. Gray
M» A Novelette—Baaborat ,...........  CHUit
Popular Selection—The Winner ... O'Hare 
Introducing the la teat metropolitan song 

•acceee, Sadie, Say You Won't Say Nay.
Intermission.

| PART II.
I Selection fr.ro» A Runaway (Hfl .... CaryU
I (a) Twv-Step-The Lotit era' K’RBf«Pfic
I ih) Serenade—Tessle, You're the Only,

STEAMER STRUCK LEDGE.

The City of Rockland Badly Damaged— 
' All Her Passengers Escaped 

Unhurt.

Bride Bells «.«»,, 
®otpourrl of Popular Songa ,„( 

ti«d Save the King.

BAPPlLt WBiitililf;

Arr. Plan 
t,. Rubens 
Arr.

_____ (Associated Press.) .. , „„
Chicago, July 26.—AffUflll| hril Hy hi 

the darkneeo, a score of panic-strivke» 
strike breakers, hired l»y Swift & Co., 
spread consternatiou through the yards 
early to-day. Riot ualto were scut to the 
police, anti the araissl garrison of the 
packing town turned out in fuM force, 
believing thet the striker* had made au 
organised attack under cover of dark
ness. Failing to discover any. strikers, 
the iroliw arreaUsl the strike breakers,, 
all of them colored. -The prisoners num
bered u dozen.

When the {rolice t units I fr«*m search
ing for an attacking party and arrested 
the «trike breakers, there was a chorus 
of protwts. All the prisomTs told of 
seeing suspicious persona lurking in the 
shaitoww <»f the troMings. Their rwolvern 
wet» of huge calibre and the police tried 
to kmm where the negroes had obtained 
the nucnb«>r of navy weapons.

It was ilenied that Swift & C’o. ha«l 
armed the men. The piriice hehl the pris
oners for arruigumeuA in court.

Airutal Attack.
Two tiliousand perso)»* to-duy saw one 

of the nrost brutal case* of dogging since 
_the strike at the stock yards began. The 
strike breaker John Mulluw had just 
left the yard* and reached Fbrty-Flrat 
aud llatotead street»» when tbrti men. of 
whom «me is J«»hn Doodÿ. attacked him. 
.Mallow was knocked down and nearly 
billed. Uia nose was broken, his eyes 
cut open with terrific blows and one ear 
was nearly torn off. Tiro slugger* had 
n« com|>lt««Ml their work when five po- 
luDkneii interfered, w4iercu|ron the trio

The Chase le«l through a crowd of 
strike sympathisera ami the police were 
afraid to uaa tbeir revolvers. In the 
crush two «»f the duggvrs l«toped into ■ 
lanmlry wagon amt were raphlly driven 
away, hot the third man was kept in 
sigh* anfi finally run «town. He was put 
in-a cell to watt a bearing in court.

MuMuw, wtiee the extitemeut of the 
man ehnne www at it* hehtiit. wtts found 
by friemla, who quickly took him away 
before the police sought to give him at
tention.

Packing House Operating* 
Despite the fact that 25,000 or more 

regular emptoyee* are on etrik*- at the 
stock yards. inchuHng a number who 
went out yesterday afternoon when the 
call for a sympathetic strike was issued, 
all the big packing plants declared to be 
in nearly full operation to-day. Nearly 
every man who went out yesterday, it 
wtm claimed, has been replace.! t»y one 
who belongs to no unbrn, and among the 
recruits were mid to be a number «>t 
young men from 4b# Armour lnatiti»»^ 
win» have tak!$i rtro places of some of 
the llnweii in the various • While

Mr. Wm Iiorlmer jnd Miss E. Arthur Unit 
„L. *6 In Bonds of Matrlm.my 

Yesterday. .....“

A quiet wedding was celebrated yester
day afternoon, the contracting partira Wing 
Mr. William I»rimer, who numbers amoug 
his frleode practically every local athlete, 
particularly In the James Bay district, and 
Misa Elsie M. Arthur, eldest daughter of 
¥*■ «ri Men. L, Arthur, of Ban Francisco. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. A. 
Bwtng at Ms veffifience la the prnence of 
a number of Intimate friends and acquaint
ances. After the marriage Mr and Mrs, 
Lorlmer left for the Bound oo a short honey
moon tour.

Moot residents of James Bay hare made 
the acquaintance of Mr. Lorim->r, and with
al he is exceedingly popular. For year» 
he has conducted a, Preebyterlan Sunday 
school In that district, superintending the 
operation of a Boys’ Brigade at the same 
time. Recently he organized what is known 
os the Capital City Athletic âiboctotlon, 
and for several season* football and base
ball teams from this organisation figured 
prominently in the different leagues. Miss 
Arthur, the bride, is also well known in 
Victoria. Rhc attended the Girls' Central 
and High school* here, and also enjoys the 
esteem and respect^ of all acquaintances.

LEAVE Off ABSENCE.

(Associated Press.)
Boeklanfi, lie., July 26. -The Eastern 

Steamship Company's steamer Oity of 
Rockland, lionnd from Bowton for Pen
obscot River ports, struck on Gangway 
ledge in Penobscot bay to-dgy, and was 
badly datoaged.

Her 800 passengers were taken off by 
n tng and landed at Rockland. The 
steamer struck the ledge whHe running 
slowly in a thick fog. She is one of the 
largest and finest steamers owned by the 
Eastern Steamship Company. The ex
tent of her damage has not yet been 
learned.

The passengers were transferred to the 
Morse without confusion. No one was 
injured in connection with the accident.

Tlie London Daily Express announce* 
that the engagement of Mtoe Letter and tag ^ririraSTau

Cratyley haa been broken, off. I order was granted,

Mr. Justice brake W*H Enjoy «lx Months' 
___  - Vacation—Chambers Cara.

Mr. Jnst'ce Drake announced in Chambers 
this morning that he had been granted alx 
months' leave of abwncc, during which be 
would not do any court work.

There was one application disposed of. 
An order wa* granted to the Bear Valley 
coarse case staying proceedings pending an 
appeal. This matter Is the upshot of a dis
pute among settlers regarding the digging 
of a ditch In Bear viiieyl The fence view
ers duly reported on the question, but the 
report was not satisfactory to some, who 
appealed. The Judge who heard the ap
peal appointed Mr. Gray, C. K., to report, 
and this was done, the report being adopt- 
fifl- Now there Is an appeal from Mr. 
Ofay'r report. On behalf of the appellant, 
H. p. Helmeken applied for an order «toy

Final the wtfii cm," il* ëniïr.serV It
| was flffiPribti, h itb i*sM»llily 4 ,lo|.-h ot-

ctqn.yns, rranum.si su (heir »»lacHS. This 
wa* «lue to the fact, it was sa hi, the g«»:l- 
«•tol strike order «lifi .'•tri Àteiuî to the 
fUghuMPM, few of Jfirhoui, according tti 
the emptoyeMi, #rre union men. The 
total-number of VORNWiy urtgin«‘urs effi- 
ph»yeil in tiro packing phmts nud ranis
is 110. --------- 5---- - -

According to the packers 600 non-nnioa 
m«n» from other cities were brought into 
the yards to-day. Forty were skilled 
butvhera from New York. There was 
kQliug of cat'tle, hogs aud sheep in all 
the plants, but with the supply of ani
mal» on baud etoaned up there witt sp^ 
patently lm little or nv elaugliiuring to
morrow. ^

Tlie packers d«^4are«l emphatically that 
Thetr ptahts were running, and would 
continue to run. Strike breakers were 
rushed into ihe yartto by the liùndred», 
and non-union help was employed 
W'herever it offered itself. Emergency 
preparation* were ma«lv with a view to 
compactness.

While the waltrcaaca in the restaur
ants of the big plants joined their brother 
strikers in the sympathetic walk-out. 
there were individual defection* reporte*» 
from the strikers’ ranks. A few of the 
striker* were reported to have thrown 
away their union buttons, marched up to 
the recruiting officer a ml bee» hired on 
the epof. On the otlter hand it was «g 
whooping «lay for the strikers.

All wa* enthusiasm shout the yards, 
and this general feeling of energy- 
centred at 47th mid llalsted streets. Thin 
corner promise*» to bv the seething 
centre of the strike agitation during the 
strenuous time* to come. Here is the 
Watita Ofun house, where Itonuelly, 
Schardf, Golden and nil,the rest of the 
labor leaders have pitched their camps] 
and here is the place where all the 
orders, instructions to imtivkhiaJ*. advice 
to the doubtful and encouragement to the 
halting will be distributed.

Will Not Act Hastily.
New York, July 96-~A telegram from 

President Donnelly, Who 4* in charge of 
the strikers' main headquarters at 
OUcago, directing the local union offi
cial* to cull out all men employed by 
companies affiliated with the 
Meat TYust here, wa 
N«„ imme.Ua to action 
ever. Tlie local
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Don’t Forget Us if

You Need a Sponge
We have the largest and best stock in Victoria. The 
prices are surpris^pgly low, quality considered, from 5c 
to $6 do Can’t be beaten anywhere. Come and see.

Campbell’s Prescription Store

1 Therefore I do »ot tlillik anji tfnWtelir LACROSSE MEM HAVE
difficulty attache* to that branch of the i 
qwetleo, or give, riac to a difficult aob- |
Jut for controventy between the two i 
power». 1 think there can be no doubt j
that we are bound to allow a pr.ae of | ffU| Frofeilt>04!l B« Admitted? - Dtlth

QUEST10H TO SETTLE

COB. FOBT AND DOUGLAS STREET*.

THE BEST WAY
To reach all points of interest in and around the 

city is to take

The Street Gars
all paints.

B. C. Electric Hailway Co.

war to traverse the «anal.
•*The Sin1* canal is under international 

management, and it is not for *nn indi
vidual power to say what the rule bind
ing the Egyptian government ought to be, 
but in the British government service a 
legitimate prise was leaver** tl 
canal without hrcttV’u of the international 

'arrangement." !
1 baling with other features of the 

question, Mr. Balfour snhl he did not be- 
1U ve that the "removal of a portion of the 
cargo ouf the .seized ship* at the discre
tion .*f the captain of a visiting warship, 
without the adjustment of a prize court,

I was sanctioned by international law.
I Touching upon the question which has 
«sen raised on the subjectaof the status 
of the vessels of the Russian volunteer 
fleet. Mr. Balfour said he must regard 
this for the present as forbidden grounds. 
“It gives rise." said the Vreimer, to a 
controversy which will better be settled 
if the House will for tin? moment be con- 

[ teift with what I have said.”

1 TEXTILE workers strike.

Vpwank uf 3U.0H0 Operative. In Eel!
1(4wr Fuctuiivh t^uit Work.

of tho Wife of JspiBese Con
sol Mi

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rates for insertion In THE TlHESi All Classifications, except"Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent per 
word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. Time

rates on application.

Montreal, July to,—I«ucro*ae tKÇ»plel* people
ortinihofa pi 11 u i' t.. b.iw reached the JwrHoi 

the ways on the question of profession 
olism. The C> pita Is of Ottawa played 
against the Tccumsehs of Toronto last 
Saturday, despite the warning given 
them by the league that if they did so 
they would* be expelled for profusion» 1- 
tem, the Tecumwdm being made up of 
players who were expelled for profes
sionalism. The situation now is that the 
league is compelled to make g<*>d its 
threat against’ the Capitals or admit pro- 
fe*»i«.nal players into its ranks. A great 
many" tH'opte thiqk it might as well 
out at once and say that professionals 
shall be allowed to play with amateurs 
in matches without iujiiring the amateur 
standing of the latter.

Reception to Scholes.
Toronto," July to—Lou Scholes, the 

oarsman who won the diamond sculls at

Fait River, Maw*., July 25.—The 
strike order waned by. the Fall River
textile cwhkU, caMin* fer upward, et , „rriwl tjH> f^reena At
a».!*» opemrtve. te rvtualn «way from Tll„ Jut|
tile mill» thw inoruifi* in proteM ««sieet Le.liru Lap.

on his return here this evening. A depu
tation of 200 went across to Lewiston to 
meet him. while hundreds of small craft

Russians" resumins the attack on the

a reduction u* 12% i**r cent, in wages 
became effective to-day and the resfionse 
was a general one, as tbe laln>r lea dew 
had prediite^. In the 57 mills involved 
in the agreement to reduce wages, but 
a few comparaiiv«4y of the usuel force 
went to work. It is estimated, that not 
more than 50U entered all the mill gait*

IDLES OF WAIFAIE
ALLEGED DISOBEYED

Japanese position on the heights east of j to.1iay_
Taitchekiao. I Roth whies admit that this h* the be-

“After a few hours the Japan**** left ginuiu<r 0f ^oe of the imwt deteruiiued 
flank, from Taping mountain-, captured WH* Fiill River trns ever séeif.
the village" of Tanghuditucn, vump.Uiug manufacturer* nmiutnigad that
the Russians to retire qu Taieiighuaitueu, ^ tried over y plan they could
six miles from titeir base. - . ■! think of in avert a reduction iu wpgee,

••The Russiaiw. low reinforced, main- ani, ui |ake that final wtep only wiieq 
tgined the gositipus until 5 o’clock in the j^von ^ j0 ^ to save their Imwincss.
afternoon, wEen Û.e Japahcse right ’ Tlie operative* paÿ (bai tbp 55®Ç5ofUi
made a sudden apyearance ort the hill* ] Cottou muiuifacture will not be
south of Taitchekiao, and, by » i rem(.<iied by cutting wage*, 
mendous fire, forced the Rdseigtls to re-

British Cabinet WtU Ceeilder telzure of 

Steamer-Bepert of Fl*htlo* 

it Ttltcbtklso.

tit. Veter, burg, July 25.-11 i* re" 
imrtvil tliat Japan bus officially pro
test .1 to the Kutudan govenimeet 
ngaiuet violation, of .the rule, of war- 
1,re on eleven count,, namely:

.Several Ilus.iau battalion, koiatiug 
the white ffirg at the battle of Vafaugow 
end inducing the Jnpanvae to cease 
tiring ahu-.' of the Red Cruse Hag. 
.tabbing and mutilating the wounded.
, te., as* contained îu (icucral Oku * re
port already puWitlhed. I he project w a, 
presented by Tin? United States, which, 
how «ver. made it clear that the United 
Rtatvs dhl not where in the protest, but 
acted only 'as the mediatory'for tran*- 

. tobwkw. amt as such would agree to for- 
wanl any. reply Russia cared to make.

There is evusidetable aiuiuyaucc in 
navy circles ovt r the failure of the ves- 
**•1* uf the volunteer fluvt to keep in 
touch With if. Pvtefsbufg lif'T-flW.- 
B* v*ml days ago, us announce*! in 
these dispatches, orders were cabled to 
the St. Petersburg and Smolensk, in
structing them "to abstain from the fur
ther stoppage uf vessels. These orders 
were subsequently rendered more Im
perative, and it is not’ too much to say 
that they took the form uf a recall of 
both steamers.

There is some anxiety lest the St. 
Petersburg and the Smolensk may pr*1- 
vipitate reprisal»* by British warships 
imw in the Red Sea.

------ o------
SINKING of ship causes

LITTLE EXCITEMENT.

‘ Tne Japanese firing line extended 
flfteeto miles. After two more hours of 
incessant storm of shell they swept the ' 
hills and the plain clear of Russians. j 

.VI report* milh at«« that tin- R,v>" 
siaus have suffered a serious check 
about Taitchekiao. The Daily Tele
graph’s Liao'tairg correeiHiudeut. teU- 
graphing Sunday, reports that Taitvlie- 
kiuo was .definitely evacuated after a 
acvere engagement which wua intende*! 
to petard a Jai-anese flunk movement on 
IJuo.Yang.

The correspondent at Tientsin of the 
Standard feiw.rts iqebssnnt fighting 
Mince Thursday around Taitchekiao and 
Kaicliau. in which the Japanese were 
steadily forcing tin* Russians back. It 
seems that aome JUhOUO Russiatw were 
«•ngag«‘«l and the battle was an artillery 
doit " " y ^ ~rrr

CABiXEIf WILL CONSIDER ,
SINIviNAi OF STEAMER.

_______ _ Tho dock wa» packed by
an euthustostic crowd. The acting mayor 
and city council here grecteil the cham
pion. A procession was formed after 
much difficulty and Scholes escorted up 
Yonge str^-t. which was line*l with 
<-he**ring thousands. Silmles’s shell, 
which he won the race, was a feature of 
tins procession.

Rev. Dr. Johnston Ill.
Rev. Dr. Hugh Johnston, a well kndWn 

Meiliodist, formerly of the -Metropolitan 
church, this city, now of Wesbingtiot, D.
U., who has been seriously ill in the hos
pital here, was operated mi this morning j -

WAITED-MILK HELP.
Advertisement» uyler this head a ceub» 

a word each Anaertlon.
WANTBD—Mate teacher for Rock Creek 

public school. Apply bjr letter to H. B. 
vUtvndrlgb, Hecy. School Board.'

WANTED-Bluglc man, about 24, for retail 
l.us'ncas; must he good salesman; wages 
$40. “Alpha,” this office. 

WHEN ANSW 
Obis heading
announcement

mu
g In

NO advertisement» under 
■ar that you saw this 

u the Times.

WANTED—FISMALK HELP.
Advertisements under this head • cent 

a word each insert toe.
NURSERY GOVERNESS or lady help re

quired. Apply by letter to Mrs. Thomas 
R. Smith, “Kthewold, ' Richardson street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
Mils heading please say that you sew ‘his 
announcement in the Times. 

SITUATIONS WANTBD—FBMALBL

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each Insertion.

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
LOST—on Sunday, l*etweea Cedar Hill 

church and t.'ordova Hay, lady’s fawn 
coat. Finder please return to Times 
Office.

FOUND—On Chatham street, a bicycle. 
Owner van have «tame by proving prop
erty and paying for thla ad. Apply D.
~mm ■«Thtri^e

BEAUMONT BOGGS.
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort St.

FOR SALE--Lot» on Admiral's road and on 
Constance Cove, water front ; prices from 
$78 to $160; terms, $10 per month.

Bpragge,
_____ — —r yNwhr
Third street, Victoria.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
TO LOAN—$1,800, immediately, at low rate 

of Interest. Addr*»** I*. O. Box 104, city.

The Stuxrt Robertson Co. Ld-
A. Stuart Robertson, J. E. Smart,

Tree. Mang. Dir.
86 Broad Street.

WANTED — Comp*.*tent atenograpk 
male), experienced, desires p*«ltioi 
dress “A.," Times Office. 

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading pit-use aay that yon saw thla 
announcement In the Tlmea.

To Let—Battery St., 7 rooms, furnished.$26
To Let- Battery St., 7 rooms ............... 20
To Let—Vancouver 8t., 6 rooms............ 8
To Let—Labotichere St.. 0 rooms ...... 8
To Let—Say ward Ave., 8 rooms............. B

WANTED—MISCICLLANKOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
WANTED—Carpenters' tools, trunks, cast- 

tiff clothing, boots, shoes, etc., etc. Write 
or call on Jacob Aarons*»»’# New and Sec
ond-Hand Store, 64 Johnson street.

WANTRI»—INioto-EngraTlng work from all 
parts << the province; satisfaction gueran- 
teed; send for samples. U. v. 1‘hoto- 
Kngravlng Co., 20 Broad street, Victoria.

Re*lucti<m in* Wages.
Run Cook, N. 11., July to—-A shut

down of two week» l*egnn here to-day m 
three cotton mills, wfliieh em$Uoy alwut
*°°° Wl,r" '^‘tViVTHHIKS VICTORIA HAS

W H in a critixrgi
___ Wrsr Mosse'a flehtlb .....

St. Andrews. N. B.. July to.-The wife 
of T. Nos*#*, Ju|M»»tet*e eouaul-genel’al at 
Ottawa, who has been a guest at the 
itnmmvr ,r**i*i*ieii( «* of Sir XN illinm N an
Hon», < “> • KSan>. this
afternoon after a aliort illue»» from ap- 
peedUeUlh.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no i 
from 80c.; smoky chimneys cured. 
AW, or 4 Broughton street. ;

16,000 
♦pen it wGI be with a réduction of
per cent in wages.

BADE FAREWELL.

Lord Dpnd maid »pentf«^terBy With 
Hootch Friemlrt in Cilengarry.

Alexandra. Ont.. July to -XJIengarry 
county hade farewell to Ix*rd Dundonald 
yeetenlsy. lie wa«* met' at the atatiim by 
a large crowd of people from all over the 
country. The Earl attended divine wr- 
vice i«t the Presbyterian clinrt'h. which 
was cmwileii to the door*.

After chnn-b service the Earl wa* en
tertained by B. A. MadNmeeli at 
luncheon, and in the afternoon he made 
it"number nf Tivrtw-tVr Kcotcit f«milte« Uv- 
ing outside 11>» town.

At fl oVteek îz>rd Dundonnld wa* en- 
t* rt;*iijed "by the ttialutp of tih-ngarry,

VERT BRIGHT THTBRE

Bmper Gives HU Iopmiloes to 
Winnipeg Paper- IsUnd Should 

Be Developed.

TO JOB PR1NTKRJ4—Oar artlsU are now 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 
the best catalogue work produced in the 
West. Send your Ideas, and outline 
ekét<*ee will be furnished without charge. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

P. R. BROWN GO. Ltd.
80 Broad Street, Victoria. 

SALE— I'andora

FOR SA LE—Beautiful suburban iota south
of Beaumont P. O. t.M> a créa divided): 
prices $82.50 upwards; easy terms.

FOR SALE—No. 43 North Chatham street, 
house 8 rooms, price $l,300;-pasy terms.

TO LET-No. ; 
rent $10.

i Parry street, James Bay;

FOR SALE—Farms, large and small; send 
for monthly “Home List.”

FOR SALE—6-acre blocks fruit land on 
North Dairy Farm (near i aimer’s 
orchard; price $130 per acre. .

FOR SALE—Cultivated land on Saanich 
■peninsula; price $40 and $50 per acre.

FOR BALE—Cadboro ltay park, 300 acre* 
In btoeks to suit, from $25 t*> L» per acre.

FOR SALE—Lots on Niagara, Battery, 
Clarence, Simcoe and Carr streets, James
Bay.

FOR SALE—7 roomed house, modern, Caxr 
afreet, tirgë IM; price $2,000.

FOR SALE—Pandora street, 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences; $3,150.

FOR SALE—16i>acre ranch. Oyster Dis
trict; price $1,280.

FOR 8ALE—3 choice building lots, Dallas 
road, fine view of Straits and mountains, 
$1,600; or will be sold separately.

FOR SALE—Dallas road, 2 lota and modern 
10 roomed dwelling, $7,0U0; easy terms.

FOR SALE—The Arm, 2 large water front 
lots and 10 roomed dwelling; only $3.000.

FOB SALE—Niagara street, 
modern bungalow of 7 ro-uw

m *car line, 
$2,800.

FOR 8AI#B—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage
sad two lets, on car Une; only $2,628.

FOB SALE—Oak Bay, 2% acres, 4 roomed 
house, good soil, city 
$2,628.

f water laid on; price

BOA Kim or THAI'K, Toeri* Awl.tlw 
etc., itieold coMffit u. when preearlnl 
,uide booh» .dtertl.lo, m.r.tar,, „d 
•11 hlntin nt nill.tra’rh folder.. W e «rr'up 
rihelr.. .m.lldllll „4 rroranU. IteK 
ruait» U. O. Photo,Baitravlo* Co., 26 
Braid orreot, Victoria.

WHKN A.NKWJMtlNri .drertlMUWiU nndar 
this heeding please say that you saw thla 
RiBjouncemelF^^S^EiSiSiwewwe^^w

FOR SALE—Cottage, on Fvgl Bay road* 
second north from Oak Bay avenue; 
price $650, on terme.

FOR SALE—2 large lots, Terrace avenue; 
price $900.

FOR BALE—Let, 66al2u, and 
house, McClure Street; $LW*>-

FOR SALE-Oak Bay avenue, nest Rock 
iand sveawe, % vsewst tou; —If $7*L

FOR SALE—Shawnlgan I 
cottage, with furniture;

FOR SAL*—Lot, 60x120, 
rooms, bath sad pantry, 
road. $1.800; partlcwtarty

new cottage 
, Old Eequl 
easy terme.

of 6 
lulmalt

.............. .... *Æb"riJ2£ia«birj »ffi« nî h r. h, ou.w»,
^ “■ »■" .*«»»■« tern -mwd

Iduudon. Joly 26.—If i>* l"»intc<l ont in 
shipping circle* nt Liverpool that in view 
of Ru»(*ia’>* contention that railn>ail rnu- 
trrbti U vtH‘frnlHfii.1 of war. the presence 
id bridge work fur Japan among her 

*Hrgw accco mts-for the *mkmg of tho 
stew mvr Knight C tinmander. Her crew 
wimberetl IMS, including native*. She wa* 
in*ur*ril against war risk*.

There > practically u« ex«4lymenf 
here over the sinking of the Knight 
Commander, the Set ion having beon 
i ik. by ;i regolar warship and within 
the sone of hostilities. The bitter criti- 
«•ineu evoked over the action of tin- Ru*- 
siao Vladiv«»*l*‘«,k fle#*f and passage of 
tdi« nSrdanêlîcK ts nmrr or less dt*- 
armiMl. .

SEIZED LINER SAILED
FROM VORTIAXD, ORE.

arnHlm general MtuatiouurLing from Che 
action *»f the Ku**ian warship*.

The rejH>rt of the captain of the Ma- 
lacta waa presented at' th«* fnretgn *»f* 
fl,>. yeeterd'ij* nu*l the demand uf the 
V. & O. Steamship Cotnpsuy fur com
pensation will probably to» considered.

The lrt*m!«*n newspaptrs this morning 
consider thaf rretnier Ralfour'» statv- 
inent in the IIoti*e of Common* pn»ve* 
that the situation i* still exceetlingly 
grav1 and they insist that the govern
ment shall act promptly in demanding 
an expianati*ai of the Knight Com
mander incident, which is characterised 
by the Daily Graphic as an “outrage of 
tbe most" lira* uitou* and barba run* kind.”

Tlit Morning Post, in an ironical 
item, asked to what purpose Great Bri
tain maintal-i* a large navy if such acts 
are "to be permitted.

CATHEDRAL REOPENED.

Important tiAt*eri« *.t Armagh Upon 
tiw.» Occasion—Rioting Followed.

Anoagh, Irelnml, July 25.—An eoorm- _________
•na concouf»? from all pants uf Irtdau*! 1 ti,|s slimmer.

Mr. Jam#»* Hooper, King'* printer for 
the province of Manitoba, returned on 
Satuiday from a month * holiday visit 
to the Pacific c mst.way* the M«#it*4m 
Free Press. Mr*. Hooper, who accotn- 
panieil him, and Mr. and Mr*. 1*. S. Bell, 
of Dnmintnn City, who wet* atoo-of Ahe 
party-, have not yet retuiiawT. While in 
the West Mr. Hooper wa* present at a 
gathering to celebrate the twenty.-fifth 
anmvt-raofT * Ibe niarriii*» of bio 
broibef, Mr. Tbonia» IIuo|ht, artbitrvt, 
tte Victoria. Mr. Hpoprr tliinka tint 
•Akr. Vtrtorie c-Hwlet^v-a» Meal 
fo bihoiiI a lioiiday; ami that crcry Can- 
adiaa MmiuM kuuw Ida l.vuul r) frulil c»a»t 
lu coaat. On, nawt excellent mean, to 
that end. he think., will !»• the exceraion 
f Ell-tem te,there to tile IMctik coaat

Easily Afforded
If yoe couldn't afford to use 

these Want *d. columos. that 
would be a different thin: hut 
tnyoue who can offord to ride 
on street cars can afford to to 
a want advertiser.

ru* UAI.B—Pembroke amt. near Douala, 
•tree», let 00x130, 0 roourd cotta*,,
oe-.-fu ceOVMHencu. 001/ U,<X»». ,

voit SALR—130 acru. Sooth CowfchM. 30
mere, cuWnaH, OweWn*. 3 loree barn., 
on, inU» from wharf, 2*4 ortie» from rail- 
way; only $2.100. 

Wire
Wint’

personal
though

LEE & FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 0 and 11 

Troon de Avenue.
BURNSIDE ROAD, 26 or 30 scree of food 

land, suitable for farming, 8 acres clear
ed, fenced and under c-ultlvatlou, balance 
partly slashed end light brush; price $100

TO LET.
Advertisements under this heed » cent 

• word each Insertion.
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping suites’, 

also one front housekeeping room, with 
everything complete. l‘A> \ ancouver St.

FOR SALE—ITS acres, six miles from town,
i and barn; $3,ia*k

FOR SALE-7% seres ind small dwelling, 
near the exhibition buildings; $5U0 vetrti 
and balance In small monthly payments, 
no Interest.

1 $1.000 WILL PURCHASE a 5 roomed eok- 
tege on Caledonia Ave., electric light and 

i newer connection, large lot. wi^i douuie 
frontage and stable; terms can be ar- 
ranged._______________________________

A LOVELY HOME on Quadra street, cona- 
prislng 2 acres of cleared land, all fenced, 

! 100 fruit trees. 1 acre In etrawberrlea.7
roomed two story house; price only $3,200.

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new 0. P. R. wharf, James Bay; 
price and terme on application. 

FOR SALE—Comlaktn District. 200 acres, 
80 cultivated, stream runs through prop- 
ert^^dwelling, barns, sheds, etc.; only

VICTORIA CRESCENT, 4 roomed cottage, 
bathroom, i.aatrj. e.l!.r. ra«<'t»»l aub 

. sewer. In. first-class condition r only $1,060, 
terms cku be arranged. ' 

PANDORA STREET, new 7 roomed 
•tory "htruge, with si! modern improve
ments; price $2,000.  .

LOTS, near tbk outer wharf, for sale; very 
cheap, on easy terms.

TO LET-By 1st of August, large six room
ed cottage, cyr. Chambers and Whisker 
streets. Apply 128 Govern met street.

PHrortst reet. 
lets conveniences.

FOB BBLe-Oik B«f arao,, 2 tou and 7 FOE gAIÆ_geT,.r,i i,r«e lot, off Oak Bar 
roorad cotta,e; *2,000. ____________ f,« ,125 «ark. parable 110 dowa and

8 vacant lots;;Co2y $526.

REFRAIN FROM COMMENT
UNTIL INSPECTION.

Idordoik Inly to—7.10 p. m —The 
foreign office fins received neir» t»f the 
.linking id the BritUh nivouivr Knight 
Commaiider, and lias instructetl the Bri- 
tiwli ri ri» mil *t Yokohama to make a full

wa* present yewtenlay at die ceremony uf 
the reoprtiing *d Annagh eathetlral after 
f„ur j-vuiro’ work of re-<l«-coretion, which 
inclrnkti the covering of Mie eugire waHs 
with Mosaic pictures.

< 'artlin.nl Vannntfi. legutee of Pope 
Pius, and many Irish and foreign prél
at***, the Duke ami Dwhw* of Norfolk, 
John Rwhmtml, John Dillon, Timothy 
Heady and other prominent persons were 
yrwwt.

Burnt rioting of Orangemen and F«th- 
<>Hcw followed the vermmmie*. Shots 
were fired ami the police were stoneJ.

COLLECTING DAMAGES.

Venezuelan Government Has TTud Re
ceiver Aiqmiutei For New York 

(VtmfMHsy.

Caracas, Venezuela, July 22.--(De
layed.)—The governmeng be* placed an

»f *» .,«• .ml r-i-»rt at , ltBlrhimeBt pp ,]| fb. pmp-rtiw beloo,
once. T*ptil tlii» r*i*»rt i* received no 
action will >h» tak«»n. 'flic foreign «dfice 
regret* the incident a* coming at an nn- 
forhinnte time ijn coune< tion with, public 
upiuiuii hen», hut the official» refrain
from ml * .,:nnu i.v pending reeSpf of dc- 

'

hteamer ardova will
BE UEI2K.V.SKD TO DAY.

p.irtlnnd. Ore., July to—The Port
land and Asiatic liner Amnia seized by 
the Russian Vladivostok fleet, sailed 
from this port for the Orient on July 
1st, carrying nl*»ut â.000 tons of freigtit 
valued at $1K7.<**1. Her cargo included 
R3,fi70 barrels of flour, most <*f which 
wa* consigned to Hongkong merchant's 
with smaller shipment* to Kobe and 
Nagasaki. , ?<ext to the shipments of 
flour, the most important item in the 
steamer'* manifest wa* a large whip- 
men t of material used in the consflme- 

• tioto of red way car* consigned to Kobe 
and Yokohama. The vessel was i?6t 
protected fr .m war risk. The Portland 
ft Asia tie Company 1a In reality a branch 
uf the business of the Oregon Railway 
Ai Navigation Company, which is con* 
trolled by the Harrinmn railroad inter
est*.

TAITCHEKIAO WAS
RENDERED UNTENABLE

Suez. July to—The British steamer 
Ardova, seized by the Russian volunteer 
flwt vessel Smolensk, will tie released 
to-day. The Russian coil*”1 lu,,‘ »Mlt °* 

lighter to bring tlw* Russian officers 
ami prize crew ashore.

L smlon. July 2G.—Cahting under date 
of July 24t1i. the Daily Mail’s New 
chVtnng corres|mndvirt.. describe* a 14 
hour*' desperate battle, with heavy losses 
on both side*, and which n-*nlte«1 in the 
Russian position hi Taitchekiao being 
rendered imtenahle, by reason of Which 
the Russians w*ll l*e compelled ,to retreat 
toward Hnleheng.

«rwy bajttlt» began af « nVIoell fa., 
•lewning.” the ooresapondent say*, the

iug to the New York & Bermndese 
Asphalt Vomtntity. eH|»e«4ally on rite 
Aspfiatt Ivnk.e Guano Works. A re 
o-iv.-r was aiqkdnted.

Prwideut Castro some weeks ago de
manded irf the New York k
Bermndese X*i>haH Company, alleging 
that the company had given eld to the 
1st* revolutionary movement, causing 
the Venezuelan government tn-expend 
that amount.

Col.

BOUND FOR LHASSA. -

YonngUu^band Will Only Make 
Peace After Reatfiing 

Itostination.

PREMIER B.YLFOVR 
ON THE

----------ii Nflgnrtsc. Thibet, Jidy 20, (delayed in
SITUATION, traiwénission).—The Thllretan delegates 

J met the British mission and profe#we<l 
Izmdon, July 25.— Answering half-a- i a willingness to arrange a peace if tlie 

dozen question*, based on the seizure of j mission would return to Gvangtee. 
the Peninsular & Oriental Company a , Colonel YounghuebatKl replied that he 
steamer Malacca and other shii»« by tlie only make peace at Lhassa, but
Rnsstan volunteer fleet of sten mers, I*re- j ( "h‘e was vrRIIngi to (fiscUss terms 
mier Balfour in the House of Commons : while proceeding there.
to-day, after referring to the diverse --------------------------
character of the questions, went on to] Wilson Barrett was buried at West 
say: “The difficulties. 1 may say great j u„mpstend yestenlay. . StwAity car 
difficulties. I do not wish to minimize • ^ngt.H followe«1 the hearse, while wreaths 
them, arising from these capture a, deal nent by theaitrlcnl peoph» fillet! the second

ht-arsc and several carriages. Most of 
the leading members of the prof cue ion 
were at the grave. ^^ÊfÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊkîà

King Christian ha* arrived at Copen
hagen from his visit to Schwerdln, the 
capital of the G rami Duchy of Mecklen- 
berg-Rchwerln. He ha* recovered from 
hi* temporary indisposition, and look* 
remarkably well.

THK MASTER MECHANIC'S PURE 
TAR SOAP heal» and eofteue the skin, 
while promptly < lvanslng It of grease, oil, 
rn»t, etc. Invaluable for mechanic*, farm- 

Free Sample on receipt of

Wiib regard to » business conditions, 
Mr. Hooper, who bad always heard of 
the business imqHUidenince of Vancouver, 
was surprised to n«de the amount of 
trade <4atriug in Victoria. A good many 
ve*H*»'s are unloaded there ami their car- 
gm-ei iratisfcrwl to ear*, are run out to 
Hidm y ami taken In car ferries across the 
St rail* to tho Mainland. Victoria, situat
ed on the Island, has naturally not shared 
very fully In the general growth on the 
Mainland, hut she will have a great 
enough future when the Island l* fully 
developed. The fact that a great part of 
the Island L yef scarcely explored aston
ished Mr. Hooper greatly, and he regarde 
it fl* certglu that lhejtoy#lty*«u tiha 
Inland*, i'< mines, farm*, and fisheriee 
will yet make oT Victoria, a large and
busy city. --£^—-—•-—- --------

Mr. Hm.pcr wan at Victoria at the 
time of. the Opening of the salmon 
season. That has been, of especial filter 
est this season, the new regulation allow
ing the use of trap* being in use £*>r the 
fir t time ou the Tâfiâdlàn side. The very 
first trap was laid off Rooke, near Vic
toria. sumething over a week ag*>. ami 
the first eelch was ten thmnumd *a 
At that time, no salmon had appearctl at 
the month of the Fraser. This, It ia con
tended, goes to prove that the beat and 
earliest salmon run fo the river is past 
the Island and along the Canadian t oaet 
rather than along the American coast. 
This would tend to make the Islam! in 
the future tho most Important situation 
in connection with the salmon packing in
dustry. -

Mr. Hooper visited Vancouver, New 
Westminster ami Seattle apd tm»k 
run oVer part of tbe Island a* well.

81LV Bib PL ATE D WARE FREE.
“I am well pleased with the premium 

spoon*. They are just lovely,” writes 
Alice -M. Cone, of Ottawa. And well 
max any n*er of Canada’s beet-of-wheat 
cereal fisfifl-Orange Me»t-be pleased 
with the heavy silver-plated tea and 
depsert spoons, with the beautiful sugar 
shells and new-deslgu butter knives 

hirh are given free with this j>opnlar 
food. The most nqtritioua elements Of 
the wheat are combined with a palatable 
Canadian pr&lqct, resulting in the tasti
est vrf-ctreuU. There* a coupon in every 
15c. package, and by means of these 
coupons the valuable premiums may be

TO LET—6 roomed cot tag- 
near Quadra street; mud* 
Apply 151 Fort street.

TO LET—Cottage, In fine condition and 
location; all Improvements. Apply 347 
Yates street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping n 
------------- —ith ball

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET-SIngle 
or en suite; cheapest in city; screes from 
Dominion Hotel. 136 Yates street.

JL

with a problem which wa* giving, and is 
still giving, the government great anxiety, 
but of which I may say the signs portend 
a favorable issue. More than that I 
think it would be Impolite to say."

With reference to the question whe
ther Great Britain was bound, under the 
Sties canal convention, to allow a British 
vessel taken as a priae to pass through 
the canal agaipst the will of the owners, 
the Premier said: “Xo act of war, *0 far 
ns I am aware, has been commit ltd in 
the Suez canal, and the conven;‘on eg-
preaaly provi.l.» that a priae ahail te ,p«.„mM,. Fra Bample on reeelpt of nr'l-hillnui tUe min Wilt'd uatural-,

m4 are to h»v« a free right of passage Mfra^.. MoutifagL .......... ~ «LU dflfifl. ...........................

KVR SALE—fiaqufcaak road, b* acre a«d 6
roomed cottage; $1,560. 

also rttoma for gentlemvu, 
Vancouver street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please aay that yoe saw this 
annonucement In the Times. 

FOR SAUfij-MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisement» binder this head a cent 

a word each Ineertloa.
4*U¥* Aw*- eiory fi roomed houaa ia 

victoria West, In good condition; bath, 
nice garden, etc. Appl)ply 7 MacaakeU St,

FttR RALE—The furniture and good will 
of the Burnee House. Bastion 8<iu*re, 
nr*t < law location; 32 room*. 28 rurnleo- 
ctl iu gttttd style; mttdern convenience*; 
rrnrYT*1- ml. Inuolr, of Hiokaon Sid- 
dati. H rhtf+ff ta», ••«•« to» Mr. 
and Mr,. Hterllnf. -

FOll 8’Al.K—Chrap. ore IS borre powjr 
ludler. In «oo,l condition. Inquire ISO 
Government strret. 

FOR SAI.E—E^nlmalt road, with frontage 
on bMcfa. % acre and 8 roomed boure, 
$2.500: term,. •

ruR HA Ld:-Pandora at reel, lot 80x120, I 
roomed cottage; only $1,800.

Are. fur $125 eacb, payable $10 dowa , 
$0 per montti- ■

GOHIKJN HEAD, M «créa, all cleared, 
good eprlng, collage, barn, orchard, « 
chicken tionaea, etc., etc.; can w l-'i«tit
for $4.a0, Including elock, fnrnllure; etc.

IJ£B 1 FltAHER.
I Eatate and Insurance Agents, 8 and 11 

Troance Arenne.

FOR HALB-Yatea atreet, near Quadra, 
vacant lot; $1.800.

FOR HAI.R-eti a créa, foer mile» 
Cttr; $*0. 

FOR HALK-FIral atreet. modern 8 roomed 
dwelling, lot 60x136: only $1.0».

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

! MflORE A WHITTINGTON -Hoagh end 
I dressed lumber, shingles and moul-Ung» 
| for sale. 131» Yatca street. Phoue A 750.
! THOMAS CATTBRALIv-16 Broad street.
I Building in aU It» braachea; wharf wort 

and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.
CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on mo.lng Wlldln, roosna ana »$* u$va«m •» „.,wv <t«ine at reasonal'le uri.
$1,180; easy terme.

FOR SALE—340 acres. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit soil, plenty of water; only

farm, only 1

kt; MS acres, 
well adapted 

0; easy lerma.
FOR SALE—Quantk-han District, 100 acres, 

1U miles from railway statloe, good roads; 
price $2.600. 

work carefully done at reasonable price»* 
Johnson 4 Co , 111 North Pembroke St.

0ARRUTHKRS, DICKSON 4 HOWH6. 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grime» a- 
Block, manufacturers of show cases sad 
•tore fistur«H* I9 hard and soft wood; de- 
Htgn^andjstlmatea furnished.

CEMENT WORK. _ /

S3 Broad street.

FOR SALE—Good sccoudUaud buggy;
cheap for caah. Apply W. Grinun,‘ Herald 
street. _____  '

FOR SALE-Rowboat. 
Hhotgun or good bl 
Blanchard street, or pi

• will trade for 
[cycle. Apply 83 

U518.

FOR 8A LB—Choice new seven roomed 
house on Haywood Ave.; very cheap. 
Moore A Whittington, contractera, 150 
Y a tea street. Phoue A750., 

BARGAIN—An automatic shooting gallery, 
electric motor and slot machine; also a 
good oak .Idiffioard and all kind, of *e- 
ond-hand faroltnre. At the Old Cnrloelty 
Shop, cor. Fort and Blanchard atreet». 
Pierce O’Comot. 

WHEN ANSWBRIaVG advertisements under 
this heading please aay That you saw this 
announcement in the Times.

Editorial
GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re

paired or altered, at 136 '"«tes 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar- 
ynteed. Jamea Unpeg. _____ v——^-

LAND FOR IALR. _ ____ _
Advertisements under thla head a cent 

a word each Insertion-
FOR SALE—67 acres In Booke. 5 roomed 

house, barn sod chicken houses, several 
fruit trees and some email frotta, atmut 12 
a. re» lufeueed and partly cultivated, half- 
mile river fntntage; only $8U0. Write to 
M. Kmcrson, Maywood P. Q-$ B- C«

EDUCATIONAL.

MANDOLIN 
Time* Offie-

LE96VNS. Attply B. L.,

SHORTHAN'D BCHOOL-16 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkaep ng. 
Thorough Instruction to b<K»kkcei* ng, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal. 

A dispatch from Claren*. Switzerland, 
says the twly of the late PresidAit. 
Kruger was plact-d on board a train yes- 
ertdav-. boufid tnr The Hague. The 
funeral car was decorated with flags and 
flowers, and the coffin was cpvervd with 
the flag of the late Transvaal Republic.

A dispatch from Santiago de UhlH

FOR SALE—Farm of 200 acres more of leas 
at Maple Bay, one mile from landing. 
Apply M. BotterlH, Maple Day, Bhoplaod 
P. O.

for SALE—Choice two and half acre lot 
oh Fourth street. Heleterman 4 CO.

$600 WILL BUY a full rised lot In a good 
location, south of Fort street; sewered. 
Heleterman 4 Co. 

FOR SALE—At less thae coat of Improve
ments. 121 acre» In Hlghkanu District: 
flret-clasa frame dwelling, tog stable and 
other outhouses, shoot 60 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
*----- ---------terme.- Apply Time*

ART SCHOOL-63 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. AU subject*, including wood carv
ing and mechanical dr tm
master. Private lesao

ROOFING, cement 
.ra,walks laid, etc. John Belt Leave 
orders at NichoUea 4 Renouf.

SLATE AND GRAVEL

cus Airam a

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND I LB881NG 
WORKS—Lace 4’urtaln» sod Blankets W 
ap«elsHjr. Paul's, 166*4 Douglas streeL r

COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND HPirrB MIL1» 
-Office and mill». 148 Government rtreeL 
.itLole^Mogrletor.

DYKING AND CLEANING.

B. C- STEAM DIE WORK*. Ml Tttee 
street. Lnrgeet dyeing end cleaning 
establishment In the proelree. Country 
nrfre^nllelted. Tel. 200.

HALF TOIPI.

OUR nALF-TONB CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled b, the Mggeet Enetern «rare. 
Bend a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
j3jr*viaj IVi.. W 11 mad atreet.

■ IRC ETCHINGS.

Martlndale,

PLUMBERS AND GAS PITTHH».

A. * W. WILSON, Plumber, and Otai Fit
ters, Beil Hunger» asd Tiaamitha: Deal
er, In the beet deecrtptlooa of Hektisg 
and Cooking Store». Range», etc.: ahip; 
plag «replied at tixreet «te». Brad 
atreet. Victor!». B.C. Telephone call 128.

TOBACCO* AND CIGARS

SPECIAL LIERIONS for Arm name, execut
ed by un in nine. Juat tne thing to use 
In your adeertlsementu, ma pa, plans, etc. 
B. C I'h', finkt.ring 'V

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. F1»WBR POTS, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO . LHaITF.D. CORNER 
BROAD AND PAN DON A STREETB, 
VICTORIA.

MACHINIST».

L. HAFER. General Machlnlat, No. 100 
Goeetnment itrret. T»l. $<0.

INDEItTAKlNG

Office.

MOSS'S TOBACCO STAND, In fraet of 
Pete Steele', raloon, Y»tee «treet. offer. 

,4m .««te-JISc. «Uf*»» A tkkft fpe nhpt

,1;

W. J. HANNA. Graduate U. «. College od 
Embehnlnr, New. Torh. 102 DongUs 
atreet... Office telretieae,.GH..,Sealdenr*. 
telephone, OIL ^........... .. .........

y -T e .
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
iaoooooooaooooooooaooooww**000*8*8*8***0**0000*0-

CITY FATHERS III
rail m

REFERRED ULTIMATUM
TO THE BARRISTER

Dally

WEATUKK BULLETIN.

Report Furnished by the Victoria

Victoria, July 2».—5 a. m.-A trace of rain 
hue fallen In wefler* WiUllURUm trotMWe- • 
gofi, and cloudy weather prevails on the 
Const from San Francisco to fBe Stralta of 
Fhsea. High temperature# coutlnuo In 
nearly all parte west of the Rocklee. In 
the Northweet the high barometer area 
now cover* the whole region; heavy «bow
ers have fallen at Port Arthur, bat else
where the weather le fair and moderately 
warm.

" L— Forecasts. ^ :
For 36 hoars ending 5 p.m. Wednesday. 
V'lctorla and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

southerly winds, fair and warm.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, fair a;. :
Reports. ----- -—. X

Victoria—Barometer. 29-89; temperature, 
W; minimum, hf; wind, 2» miles 8. W.; 
weather, fair.

New Westminetcr-Ba r ometer, 29-¥h tem
perature, 60; minimum, 60; wind, 0 mllio 
E.; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.84; temperature, 
58; minimum, 50; wind, ealtn; weather,

Barkervltle- Barometer, 20.06; tempera
ture, 44; minimum. 42; wind, calm; weath
er, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature, 62; minimum, 52; wlud. 12 mile*
8. W.; weather, cloudy,_____ i -—

Port Simpson—Rare met er, 20.iV»; tempera
ture, 54; minimum, 5th wind, 10 miles 8.; 
weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—R ammeter, 30.10; tempera
ture, 40; uilniiuhui, 38; wlud, cairn; weath
er, clear, fog.

WILL BUILD TRAP 
AT CLOVER POINT

VAHCOUVERITE HAS
THE PROJECT HI HAND

Communication of the Terminal Railway 
Company Waa Read—Routine 

Business Disposed of.

PERSONAL.

The following are registered at the 
Btrsthcona hotel : Mr. and Mrs. A. U. 
lira per, Portland; C. F. Flaher, Han Fran
cisco; C. B. Terrell, Seattle; Mrs. E. F. 
Bsdiger, Victoria; Mr*. Walsh and Walter 
Walsh, Vancouver; Mrs. Flumerfi-lt, Miss 
Klumerfelt and Miss Nofiua Plumvrfèlt, 
Victoria; Herbert Itlxton, Loe ^ngeles, 
Càl.; IL M. Clement and wife, U. <1. Gor
don, 8 A ti Finch «ml J- Ibbblngton, 
Victoria; H. 11. Black. St. Paul, Minn.; 
Miss Wnllack. Chicago; Geo. Hurt holme, 
John M. Rudd and J. Caldwell, Nanaimo; 
A. G. Rostock. P. G. V.udllp, Miss L. Cnllln, 
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney, Victoria; ü. W. 
Hutchings, Vancouver; H. Brb, C. B. Mc- 
Lauckltn, Miss J. Conn. MN» W. Malkin, 
R. K. Harvey, P. F. Flemming, 8. Y. Woot- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Huncan, Victoria; 
Misa M. Breen, Miss K. Stoddard nud Mas-

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., July, 190*.
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the

Department of Marine ant
taws.)

Fisheries, Ot-

Il il ill

ter H. Stoddard, Wluulpeg; Hr. D. B. j j-* 
Holden, Master Clement Holden, Dr. G. II. 17 
Haynes. F. H. Hall. Mrs. T. 8. Macl-ancn- J jh ! 
Un, J. C\, Mr. and Mr*. Chaffy. Ml*» Flor- | to 
euce Scott Mies Ethel Softt, James Brick- . 
son and II. M. Young. Victoria; Emma A. | & 
Foster, Telegraph Creek ; J. B. Panalan i 23 
and wife, Victoria; Mrs. MacDonald, Chilli- j-g

He Will Experiment This Year and 
Build Permanent Works if 

Successful.

Tho btlKiness before the city council
last uiglit was essentially routine in char
acter. The ultimatum of the Victoria 
Terminal Railway Com pony, the *ule 
stance of whico appeared in the Times 
last week, was read and referred to the 
city barrister. Al.tl gtowart expressed 
hiavOTittrayeroTphyiRf twRmra*,!
dieting
this was not'done. As yesterday was the 
List «lay of ttïe"Tîtnp limit apcrHhrd by 1 
Vice hrew'nleHt tUyiblle** a writ
will be issued at once. I

Mayor Sharpe, of Winnipeg'; invite»! j 
the Mayor ami council of Vicfbria to tiie 
Dominion fair in the Prairie City. Tlie 
invitation was accepted with thanks.
Aid. Beckwith inquire»! for information 
regarding the fair of 1905.

Mayor Barnard said the matter was in 
the hands of a joint COffÉUtM.

Tt(e Victoria Tenqinal Railway Com- .„ bett#r things this week.

jh.rn. ft. 
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0 07 1.2
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11 28 2.9

17 00 7.0 
17 13 7.2
17 34$ 7.4
18 4M 7.6 
18 40 7.S 
12 0» 1.9
12 55 2.8
13 42 3.8
14 28"4.8
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18 29 7.1 
IV 29 7.2 
17 30 7.3 
17 47 7.3

V 1 Si T> W 41 15 TT40 T » Si 48 «J
17 58 7.2
18 15 7.3 
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22 40 6.3
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wack. I 24$ .. IÔ OS 8.2 8 32 1.0 17 30 7.3 20 16 7.0
| 27 ..10 50 8.1 0 07 1.2 77 47 7.3 21 01 6.8

- L- , , 4 - |# , Rev. A. Ewing. ̂ perluie„.W«( of TW
heap of trouble for the city if ' 5yt,.rlan (^inel«t» missions in the province, . jg y*™ Jj

returned on Hat nr day evening from a bust- j j» I|3 54 6.6______________

Mrr-C.r^ r te •**
be bad Mini lb. J»|um.»e hid but gone , 11i, lwd i. I",tile •Uml.rd tor the

In large number»- this ; 120 Meridian west. It Is counte«l from

h.m. ft. 
to 57 7.6
20 18 7.4$ 
24148 7.7
21 09 7.7
21 36 7.8
22 02 8.0
22 29 8.2
23 OO 8 .5 
23 33 8.8
19 28-0.8
20 30 6.8
21 89 6.6 ,
22 53 0.3
19 24 H.ü 1 
24)01 8.1 
241 86 8.2
21 09 8.3
22 41 8.3 , 
22 14 8.4 1
22 50 8.3
23 28 8.3

from midnight to midnight.j to the eauuerles _ _
i r-r Th,,, w.r, « «-m.pl. ot,ioy.M j ^Vhrtg’bM. U’hrf’iSTrâtta of . foot 
1 Chinamen and the usual number of In- j Rmiuimalt (at Dry Dock)—From observa 
, dlans, but the Japs were very meagrely , tlons during alt months. May to October; 
, rephaented. This was probably on ac- 
I count of the poor onllook for ,a gotwl season,
, The catehee . s«* far, be said, had been 
I small, but fishermen were looking forward

! compared with elroultanrou*
* continued at Victoria by Mr.
•on.

olieervatlone 
F. N. Deni

FOOT ELM

ALl IN A MINUTE.

THE WOOnm OF SLEEP. — 
Sleeplessness is always an evidence of 

failing UeiUtk^ true danger signal. It 
generally means staravtion »*f tin- Mood - 
•too much w .11 •" r in it and the tbeeace <*f 
materials to build up the_ body and to 
mattrnrTTr m "bnhi nn’ orf heftlttr. Sleep- 
lessness is a natural result, as it is a 
blesséd though painful warning of fail
ing bodily vigor. '

Tak»* Fern*one. It fills the vein* with 
rich new b.looiL-^bkmd- that, all! lecd.lhe.- 
l,i a in, the nerves multhc whole nervourr 
system, restore the -fnmidation* *4- 
strength " until natural buoyant vitality 
is restored. How quickly it invigorates

▼1® and endurance. These are health. 
Not only a sleep producer but a body 
builder that quicklj restores natural con
dition* of sleep and all functional activi
ties of the body. Makes blood, strength—

PA9»i.70Ek9.

Per steamer Prlneves Beatrice fr«»m Heat 
tie—A Selllck, <1 Simons, 8 Perry Mills, O 
H Vaum, Wm Godfrey, W West. Mr Flud 
lier, Mrs Fludner, II M Little, Elisabeth G 
Dunn, Mrs Bradwln, W Fraser aud wife, 
j Cochrane, J Nixon, A Stewart, Mr .Per
kins and paçfy of three, J W Lqrimer, Miss 
Bhogren. J F Creen, Robt Richardson, F 
McDonald, Mia# M< Donald. Mrs Hadwen, 
Mrs Wright, Mrs Parker Gilchrist, J Nick- 
eon, Wm Leshbrook. Ml*» I^aeelle, Mrs 
Dudley, Marlon Campbell, Henry F Nagle. 
Jno A Dunn. Gu» Dunn, G McDonald and 
n r-, I a k ■ - - o M - K eem.

B. J. Short, a Fraser river cannerymnn 
and a resident of Vancouver, haa been la 
the city for the past few days arranging, 
for * llsh trap fo be coaetructed at Clover 
point. The locality Is Just above the rifle 
range off the Da’las road, and Just beyond 
the cky limits. He purpose* putting up 
only a temporary structure at present with 
a view to securing some at least ot ibv ruu 
of Buckeyes whk-h pass these shores.

To fully equip la preparation for a big 
buslnes* Would be an ImpoaelblUty this 
season. All that Mr. Short hope* to ac- 
cojnplish now is to th<»roughly exploit the 
territory so that another year he will be in 
a position to eretq more permanent work*. 
He has come to the «-onrlaslon, according 
to some with whom he has discussed tb# 
matter, that Vancouver Island will hence
forth be the centre of thé Billing Industry. 
He haa watched with interest the working 
of the trap* already planted down the 
Straits, and cannot but reallae that Van
couver Island traps will have an ad van- 

r all others for the Interception "f 
fish coming up the Strait of San Juan de

The traps at Otter Point and at Sooke 
have -been rfftrtrtnr #*h~te good Hjw4Mrt4fy- 
for several weeks, while the cannery men 
on the Fraser complain of a dearth of 
salmon. These condition* are what have 
actuated Mr. Short In his present decision. 
During hi* «bore #t*y- In Victoria he bee 

y busy arranging f-»r the roustruc- 
TVdn if the t ruï». TÎH- site he has selected 
Is believed to be a good one. That there 
are an abundance of salmon off the Trial 
fsfcapd neighborhood every Victorian who 
hns done day trolling will at once admit. 
There Is a very strong tide rip at the 
point. The fish pass In their migration to 
the Fraser In gnat numbers.

Mr. Short 1- not th,- first eanneryman, 
either on the provincial Mainland or on 
Puget Sound, who has put ou hi# thinking 
nap jftnee the Dominion government extend
ed the right to flab with the use of trsi^ln 
these water*, and hie advent in the Busi
ness will, It Is hoped, mark the coming of 
many other canneryim-n of the Hraser 
river. There is no doubt but that once 
the traps have proved a complete success 
that a substantial portion at least of the 
great canning Industry will be transferred 
to Victoria. This bas meant a greet deal 
to Vancouver and New Westminster, but 
must mean Just as much to Victoria in the 
future.

Mr. Short returned to the Mainland last 
night. While here be made the Dominion 
hftUl his hoadquartats. .

pan y communicated its intention to pro- « 
ceed against the city If the bomi* <►(
$15.(811 was not handed over to it within
* we* from the fame «.« >tu>r w*« 1 >f*km. fmit fltfhie -hnr- e«>mfoTteMe. It
«dm* This bus nlr.-a.ly Wen l«uM»h- ,, i,lien, àtepi M <-r-»l end. -— , , - .-aarTim~ « ÏÏS-- »»0 vrrrr .he _T? miîS ,hé
refcrrod to Uie city barrUter. I i^. ie Lï'À^LTn" JZ™ f " I towwt eeeiwl y«-ur ear can enteh ku

A hi. Htcwart *atd hr ha4 ho hesitation

We do 3 good! many thing* in n min 
ate, soy* a calculating fiend. For in- ■ 
alauee. we are whirled on .tUc OMtftidi:. iff | 
the" earth ju>t 13 miles, and have g we

.................... ' t
this most woihlerfiil n*mrily for tender 
feet ; 18 i*owder* 25 était*.

D. V, 8toll Sc Jury. Ki-n mnnellle.

Cordova Bay
in expressing the'opTntbh Hint fhe Istniu 
slionhl he , paid. Otherwise the city 
would be iSvdlved in /L.lot of trouble.

The motion was curried, Akl. Stewart
alone dissenting. ... 1 The most attractive beach in B. C. Fit

Dr. h agan. secretary of the provincial, tMl w|th t„.HierTi coov, «leuce* for eamp- 
boar 1 of, health, urged the council to take ers and picnic parties. Ice cream, groceries, 
action to prevent expectoration in public ! etc., at city prlceik Terinlnsl f«>r the Cor 
places ! duva Bay stage. Leavi* 7.30 a. m., aud re-

Thr 1,-ltrr rufi-rml to th, poll« l-»vl°« 1"’r° 11 11 ______________
commissioner*. - j- Tt€P fiDiND

The water enmmiseiouers re<‘»mimeml- ! lelC UMRlxM
ed that TOO f»-et. «*f tw«» in< U pipe be laid ** 
on Clara nml Davie street* »«ff Oak Bay 
avenue, ind 3*10 feet on Niagara street.
.kdopte»i. %

A. T. Howard, local manager of the 
Electric Railway Company. a<knowl- 
edge«l the icveipt* <-f the council’s com
munication regariling the placing of n 
single line of pole*» along the Jfimcs Bay 
causeway. Filed.

R. I#rt>eitg renewed his application for 
facilities to carry off water from hi* pro- 
portyon R i chard s > Ai street.

made «*) vibration*.- the highest tone 
4 2,22R.<V»0 vibrations. Twenty-four bar 

down 12.olMJ

ENGLISH •

rels of In-er have gone 
throat*; (1.073. cigars hake been 
300 ton* of coal have been mined, and 
£13 4*. worth of gold has been extracted 
from mother earth.- Exchange. 

i it) 1 ü

PURE MILK
DON’T WAIT
For an Emergency 

Always have on hand 

A Supply of

BORDEN’S
| ’

Eagle 1 Peerless
Brand -Condensed Brand Evaporated

Milk I Cream
Sold Everywhere

Better and Safer than Fresh Milk.

Made in Canada.

NEW

An excursion w4U -held by the

St. Leger Sweep
LIMITED TO 10,000. _ I

Run at Doncaster, Eng., September 7, 190».

TICKETS f 1.00 EACH

Y. M. C. A.
To the above charming Island on

Saturday July 30th,
On the Fairt and Commodious Steamer

View Book of Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Views. This is the 
Best View Yet Issued ot the City. Price 75c

COMMUN KBS.

Per strainer Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle—J Conghlan, Wiu Lash brook.

Hefcrreif toTTic cTfy ehgîfiëfF~f«Y tit- 
Itort.

Jiiiiws I>*igh & S«»n* requestcl the 
completion rf grading on Turner street.
SUa g«M t«, the street* cvmmittr#».

G. A. Holland urged the widening of f. 
ditch on FaiHWd estât». Referred to 
tho city engiuter.

II. G. Cole askwl for a sidewalk on the 
north side of Dallas toad "between Boyd 
xtreef HHd'Fuw Ju^g avenue. .

I ReferrtNl to the city engineer.
I F. B. Kitto, on l*-hnlf of the S. P. C.
! A. and Natural Hi#tory Society, pressed 
j the council to prevt nt the destruction of 
I birds in the park l»y >mall boy*. .

Aid! Goodacre said the matter1 was al- 
n^ady in hand, ele|H having been taken 
to *t*rp the depreciation* complained 
again*r.

A. W. Cnrrie, on behalf of the Victoria 
Garrison Artillery Rifle Association, ap
plied for a grant of $JM0 toward* sending 
a team to Ottawa. Referred to the fin
ance committee with the m*ommendat»oti 
that the request be granted.

A larg»» number of John»4»n street mer
chants petitioned for the paving of that 
thoroughfare bvtwvrn Government and 
Wharf street*. Referred to the streets 
committee.

'Plie, finance committee recommends! 
the appropriation of $2.16*8 for the u*ual 
pnrpouF*. Adoptetl.

Tli-- same committee recommended the 
nppr* prlatiou of.$2,430 out of the Cook 
and Fort streets Uk*îi1 improvement by
laws; also an appropjiafiou of for

SALMON'S CIGAR SIORE ;
Prises divided as follows:--------

First Horse ............. ................: - to pet cent.
Seven il Hor»e ....... .........«*4.
Third Horse ............................ 11) t>er cent.
AfcnongFtirteT*........... 10 per cent.
Among Non. Starters ......... 30j*er veut.

Le** P* per rent, to defray expeases.
To be drawn tor on Tm-edsy. Sei*ten»l»er 

6tb. under the supervision of Sporting 
tutors ot the local paiH-rs.

CityeîNanaimo T. N. Hibben & Co.
Which has been kindly donatçd for the ^
iwrpoee b* Mr. J««ee D—■■ '

Thw stenmer Wilt leave her wharf at 1.80 , 
p. m.
- ..RefMhmenU....
Ixiai-d. Music by the orchestra.

Fare for round trip only 5» cet ts; cbll- t
dren.J& wot*.

Ticket* on mile at the secretary"* office, ]
T. M. C. A. building.

CO0OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CUNTURY r

(Late Special Reporter ltrltloh Hous<-*\ 
Lord* ami V-uminon*. aud War C.»rre*pon«l- 
vnt lu the East, and one of the seven In
ventor» of the 20th Century Shorthand). .

Is Over the Imperial Bank,

VICTORIA, B.C.

FREE
Free for the School 

Children

—eexst'MVTiox tor rkw-i.t
Of neglected Catarrah. Catarrlial in
flammation provides the inflameil earf«4-e ................t-i..
for the development of the germ. Ca- tjJV rurchnne of property on the Arm
• ont. nlirn ro fr,r this r**n - , a.w. r . , ....... .. ,L„tflfrh i* always dwugerou* fr>r this rea
son. There is one remedy that will cure 
it qukkly.and pennanentlj. an»! that is 
C'ntarrhoaone. Fragrant healing drops 
are -borne by air to diseased surfaces.

g tli'in. ifreventing 
dropping in the throat, hawk

ing. etc. Catarrh «am ne is sold in two 
sixes, 2T» cents and $1.

PABLIAMENTABY BULLS.

I*. A. McHugh described a C4-rtaln 
government department as being “iroh- 
Iwnnd in ral-tape," ami a famous bull 
of the last chancellor of the exchequer 
was; The question of moisture in to- 
Itaeco i* a thorny subject that has long
been a bone of oontaction.____ ____

An A^nstralinn legislator speaking 
of the competition between land and *va 
carriage, evclaiine»!; “Mr. Speaker, the 
railways are cutting the ground from un
der the steamers* feet."—London Daily 
Chronicle.

No lady would be without them, 
they are so handy.

a Cowan’s 
Cake 
Icings

Prepared ready for use. A child 
can ice a cake in 3 minutes.

The Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO._________________________________________________________________________

OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Victor Emmanuel of Itslyvspend* at least 
thr.'e Ilnur# rack day In his study busy with
eurent liferstù* "f every kind.

and $200 for the option on tb*remaining 
land to bv acquired. Adopted.

Tlwi- purchûüing agutil and Architect 
Hooper rurommendtii inviting temlers 
f«r l*x)k racks for. the Caruefrte library.

AW. , k\\ Ub ui.wv.1 tkaC Mr. Carne
gie or bis agent lie askcMÏ to supplement 
hi* grant by $2.000 in order that steel 
shelving con Id be installed in the build
ing. — >

Mayor Barnard disapprove,! of such a 
proceeding. He considered It .would be 
infra dig.

Aid. Beckwith took issue with III* 
Worship on the view.

Tlie motion was defeated, and an 
amendment by Aid. Stewart that the 
communication be referred to the weeks 
committee wps carried.

Tic. coqm-il then adjourned.

are you going on a journey?
Ik* sure to take with you on your 

travels a supply of Pay Boll ping chew- 
ing. tot»aecc>.. It will be a good friend and 
good company when you are weary an<T 
nee! sustenanc-O. All stores sell “Pay 
Roll," m»d the tags are valuable for 
premiums,

No Quarterly Fees.
No Attending Classes.

No Books to Buy
So totally different to all others.

All good make* ef rltiug
*"—. Iparnlug and twtytng:teaching and *<‘D!ng,

Mr. Norton Prints will be In attendance 
> give pen*null tuition *4 Victoria, B. C., 

until end of August ; at YShFouvor, B. CT, 
from Seut. 1st to end of October; and at 
WlunliH-g. Man., to end of yc-ar, BUM. aud 
so throughout Canada. A trained pupil 
proceed* to Vancouver tmmtdLtieiy a« 
agent la advance.

The fee for the full course to completion 
la $34$. payable prompt «uah, or by easy
payments of |4U. VTrceiar* post free.

10 Days v. 4 Months.

Professor Jameson, 133 Pandora street, 
will phrenolvglse childn-n’» heads from age 
* to 15 tor jk limited time; absoletely oo 
charge. He «ta*» tnts simply to benefit bis 
fellow men. CMBee hours, 8.30 to 12 and 1 
to 7 p m. ________—

Now that the busy season is over, 
we are i better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get our prices.
Mellor Bros., Ltd., 83 Johnion St.

•Phene, 818

Jcxxjooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

10,. Of., A4m'»l»a. 2*. Km.
2.30 to , 30-DA1LÏ-Ï.30 to 10.30. 

Mit1n,M 1er. AM Orrr.
K. JAMIESON. Mgr.

THE LACRKLLBS.
<lKA< e ABMONU. _
SAMSON AND 2LVCCHO.
JEAN ST. tlEMY.
HEltIK BELL. 
rRKDSRIC ROBERTS 
Moving Viet tiros of War Hot wore 

J.|>an .oil Ho..I.
60 JOHNSON ST.

Oo WAore tAe Crowd. Oo. 

Ç00000OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOrv-  --0 oooot

We Cany the Best Selection

Lawn Mowers. Qardeii te 
and Poultry Setting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Oorner Tates and Breed St»., Victor!., B.C.

oafloooooooooooootooooooooo^eeettw*0000* >000000

-5

A pupil writes:
‘ lfavlng now »tudi«*d your system of 

shorthand foe ten days, I am ts a position 
to ray that I write It with greater eara 
and-freedom thau 1 did after 1 had studied
------------ for four month*, and when writ-
tea It la very utnvb easier td read than any 
erst cm which ha* come under my notice. 
L cannot help but he glad to give my testi
mony In Its favor.”

Pupil 2*601 has finished the full course of
20 les*o3»ln 20 day*, and Is now writing 
sermon» and speeches at a moderste^speid; 
and within the *Ix weeks st»eclfled he will 
be a rapid verbatim writer.

Pupil» may !*• sei-u IN and Dt T of the

morning till * »t OshH „
VSM'i^&^THASn.,

P. O. Box 176, Victoria, R. C.

it pe mu mi
Week of Monday, July 25th. 
f THE GROTTY TJUO.
HJgb-Claas Entertainers. ___ 

NKOLA,
Expert Manipulator.

1 M‘CARVER AND GARIY,
Comedy Duo. 

ILLUSTRATED SONG,
"A Picture wttliont a Frame.” —: 

Moving IMctnres, Instructive and Comic. 
Admission, We.

2

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If joe want n arnt-clgM Job of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, caW 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
102 FORT 0T.

OOOC*><K>0<><><><><><X>0<>000<>0<K>000<><>0<M><><>000<K>00<  ̂ _____ _

SBMl-RBADY. BUSINESS CHANGE
300 Lonely Suits for Men and Youths, Half Price for Casi\. This Weelt Only.

20 per Cent. Discount on all Regular Unes. B. \S7ILLJAMS S
^>ooooo<>«o«o«viooo»o»«««4oo«o»o—»o»oo»o»»o»»»«»ooo»o»wo»ooo«o«o»o»c««oooo«»»»o««<>«o<—»—»»»oooooo«ooo«»«»o»«»»»ooooyo»o««o»oooooo»»—



4 VICTORIA DALLY TIMES. TUESDAY, JULY 26. 1W04.

Ebe Batty Etmee.
every day (except 

Ur tile
Sunday)

TIMES PRIMTIMC & PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMITED. 

JOHN NWLSON, 
Managing Director.

Offices .... 
Telephone

28 Broad Street
................. No. 46

Dally, one month, by carrier .........
Dally, one week, by carrier .......
Twivt-a Week Times, per annum.

Copy (iff change* o* advertisement» most 
be hamlt-d iu at the office not later than 
9 o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
boor will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publica
tion rfhould be addressed “Editor the 
Times/’ *<-'•
re» DAILY TIM ns Is on sale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Emery'» Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd.. 88 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., 61 Gov t. 
T. N. tin>o*n Ac Co., 89 Government St.
A. Edwards, 51 Yates St.
Campbell & C’ullln. Gov't and Tronnce alley 
George Marsden, cor. "Yates and Gov 
H. W. Walker grmer, Esquimau road.
W. Wlttiy. 91 Douglas St.
Mrs. L'rvvk. Victoria West poet office.
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government St.
T. lteddlug. Cralgflower road. Victoria W. 
Geo. J. Conk. cor. Woqolwalt -4W. A KUheL 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bey Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden’» for de
livery of Dally Times.
The TIM.ns is also on sale at the following 

places:
•Seattle— Lowioan & Hanford, 616 First 

Ave. toppxrtte Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver—Galloway A Co.
New Westminster—H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops Smith Bros.
Dawson & Wnlte Horse—Bennett New» Co. 
Boeslnml M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo E. Plmbury A Co.

1 ii»iin'(||inn n>at a|qmflrvd 1*) ti*e fttliipiqH.
of the Colonist, tinted from Ottawa, 
about the herculean efforts of the two
Conservative representative* of this 
province to overcome the malevolent 
influence of the Grit members and Sen
ators. Our suggestion was, or was in
tended to» be, that the aforesaid Grits 
were the traitors, and that the electors 
would do many thing* to them and more* 
aho a* soon a* the government gave 
them 'llie opportunity. Clearly the Grit 
representative* of British Columbia are 
to blame. Their conduct has been traitor
ous.. They should have Insisted upon the 
government disarming the Graud Trunk 
Pacific Railway Company. They should 
have insisted upon an Injunction being 
laid upon that corporation that under no 
circumstance* was" It t<v approach the 
McBride administration with a demand 
for a subsidy and exemption frens tax
ation. Knowing the conditions which are 
Chronic here, knowing tlie propennitie* 
which prevail, knowing that for a rail
way to be constructed without cost to 
the people in money or in land would be 
nnpreccndcnted and scandalous, the miu-» 
ititrs sjiould ljijye laid the company 
under Ixwd* not ti> approach the provin
cial giu‘crriment npon any pretvf; Tbe- 

( member» apparently forgot that if He 
: Bride and theti. T. P. men were brought 
I in conjunction, the Premier would l>e 

certain to insist upon the railway men 
“taking something" at the expense of the 
province. Therefore the Grits are the 
traitors. They will deserve all they get 
from the electors when Senator Macdon
ald him! Mr. Knrlo lay the facts bare.

A MISAPPREHENSION.
i

" , The Senate, Ottawa,
20th, July, 1904.

To tli'e Editor:-'He Times of the ttrtr 
July. ; Mini.tins the following pan*
graph:

“Tlie potion of Rrifish Columbia is 
indeed desperate with only Jtir. Earle and 
Senator Ntardiomlrf tty Imttle- at Ottawa 
for the riglrts of the province. But never 
mind. The.people will deal with traitors 
when they have the opportunity.”

Whether the word traitrtr has l*een 
used inadvertently or intentionally. I 
have to ask you to withdraw it. Opposi
tion to a policy or to a . party is not 
traitorous—tlie word has a different 
meaning. Webster calls it treason and 
disloyalty to one's King or Queen. T am

MINISTERIAL DOINGS.

Thr two str»Hig men of the McBride 
cabinet have returned tot heir, neglected 
duties in the eapTtaT after an extended 
tour through the constituencies of the 
interior. Oti the wayjiack they dallied 
for n brief apace at New Westminster 
and opened the great bridge that spans 
the Frnsçr. There were three of the 
ministers en tour. Bnt one of them can
not be classified in the category of the 
political Samsons. Me did not assist at 
all in the work of preparing for the elec
tion of the candidate on the 16th in 
Lillooet. The Attorney-General merely 
desired to pay n visit to some of his okl

attacked for wlrat 1 j cronitiT tif the mining days in Cariboo 
but not for high offences district. There was some legal business 

to attend to up there. A» it waa of no
have done
which I Imve not committed.

I leave my request to-your own sense 
<»f fair piny and justice.

W J. MACDONALD.

■la ti j»i.r<iiiii up pemlnliitiB THiiltftB.

aid went to Montreal, where all the ma
terial was ready for a conflagration ami 
set a match to that material. General 
Bulier only made a speech at a luncheon 
to dt-fepd his own conduct, and he was 
practically dismissed; Lord Dundonald, 
oti the other hand, made violent speeches 
iu a political propaganda accusing the 
Canadian government of corruption. 
Lord Dundonald should be reprimanded, 
both for his speeches and. liis general 
conduct.

Mr. Winstou Churchill, along with 
whom rose Mr. Aniold-Eorster, Secra
tary of War. the latter giving way, amid 
a scene of considerable commotion, sec
onded the motion. He declared no mo
tion for adjournment had greater reason 
behind if. Though I<onl Dundonald con
sidered himself in the right In making 
hi* protest, he could have done so in a 
less harmful way. lie ought to have 
been at, once recalled by the British gov
ernment. No one could deny that Ix>rd 
IhuuliHiald is being exploited by the op
position for party purposes. He depre
cated. the prominent intervention of mil
itary officers iu the party politick of a 
self-governing colony, when* the position 
of an Imperial officer should resemble 

- "\\ n in Britain, II»- want
ed the government to make it clear that 
they were in no wa^r associated with the 
action of LoriTDuu3oua 1 <1. D»rd Duri- 
dott*hl's utility as a militia officer, «aid 
Mr. Churahtil, absolutely terminated at 
tlie publication of tlie correspondence and 
his dismissal, when he should have been 
ordered home. Instead, however, he had 
gone on a triumphal tour of the prov
ince*. making sen thing remarks about 
Canadian Ministers, who were Ministers 
of the King.

Mr. Arr.old-Foiwter welcomed Mr. 
Churchill ns the spokesman of the or- 
position. Tlie one question wa* that of 
discipline, of which hé* was iu charge, 
and the other the advisability of this de
bate. He s»w that uo advantage could 
arise from this debate except to make 
tad bloodwtween two greet bi|inçh*a 
of the Empire. The discussion womd 
not tend to establish jptod feeling between 
the i.md end Canada. Mr, Lloyd
George had spoken of tiu> pain this c 
trove ray would cause Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, who, ns lie truly said, was one 
of the staunchest friends of the Empire 
at the time of its great struggle.

Lord1 Dn'id'iiiuld, said Mr. Arnold 
Forster, went to Canada as ar 
orti<»r of the Canadian government 
ami no one imputed any misconduct to 
him other than want* of judgment. Not 
lieing ih agrément with the Canadian 
guitmiBt, th.- la fier dismissed him at 
once. When he became an officer on 
half pay he could stand as a member, of

Senator Macdonald entirely misappre 
tends the application of the word 
•‘traitor” in the paragraph quoted. No 
one would ever think—that is no one 
famUuir with the bistort of the Doinin- 

issocialing thé ha file*

the Canadian parliament if lie desired 
importance, and perhaps would not have j and not he deprived of the right to tako 

j been of mnrh value to any of the learn- ■ an active part in public life. He b«r 
ed supporters of the government who are lieved it undesirable for any officer to

.! d«*rrlng ,t a slmr. in the legal paUoa-1 '?k<‘ ■“>» h. P-blie cm.truver.ie. „„l 
. . , the war office had informed I»rd Dun-

age. Mr. \\ waa t*nmtM4 to do . ,hmlW lu condu(.t .... eu<k-.ir«bl.
tin* \\ork himsvlf He did it. He met ;in<| j,a(j raquested* him to return to In»

heard in hi* own defence. He had iu-his friends, ami no doubt had a good 
time, and did not reduce the surplus that 

. U saul lo bo iu the truLauty hy. more- than 
a few hundred dollars. If he missed 
for one week the weekly half hour he 
spend* in hi* official apartments, we 
would not care to say that the province

Ion of Canada—of
of any of the members of the Conserva
tive party, leant of all the names of the 
Senator from Victoria and Mr. Earle.
with traitorous practices. The case of ._ ..
«he Lihcru! party i, entirely different. .
Tlie foyhlty rf it* mêmîk‘fs'h<l4'ffrtBT the < 
very be#tinniug been an object of stts- 
pleion t«. the Tbrr party. ÎÏ wa*" •*

The Chief is the govero-
ment’s repository of political knowledge.
Ht lut» dtototo)

1,1 Tt. I... .1 U .. „ llV.i;. .....; 11 ..-til tmînrt •_-• T* ... , -. -

the early day*. It js *o to-day, as one 
kmiws who read* the Montreal Star, the 
Toronto Mail and Empire, or any of the. 
Conservative newspapers published in 
the East. Our own Colonist has its 
doubts about the status of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier from the standpoint of the 
truly loyal British Canadian. It is 
true the only loyai and true party has 
bad its moment* of weakness in 
the pasf. Its leaders did sign a docu
ment asking American statesmen to come 
In and annex the country. They burned

He has tilled if, aiiti belleV*# Wirlll bibf 
forth fruit meet for political exigencies.

: Mr. McDonald, the man who was so 
! destitute of political guile that he did not 
I know it was a contravention of the law 
I for n member of the Legislature to be 
; also a salaried employee of the govern

ment he supported, will again be the 
! candidate of the a<1 ministration. He
! will depend upon hi* prestige as road 

Ik)** and benevoleiit dispenser of public 
money to help him to victory. The Lib- 

; eral representative will in* Mr. Stoddart,
a former)ipemher of the Legislature, and 

down tin- Purliament building, at Moo- [ „f ti„. nun who over »at in it.
freaf. They said “so much the worve for . As n public man no flaw can be found In 
British connection” when the possible Ids record. He consistently opposed the 
effects of the great National Policy upon ‘-‘old gang” in its reckless courses, and it 
Imperial connection were pointed out. ! will be eminent^ fitting for him to stand 
The comment upon the dispatch of Can- 
Adtatr troops to South Africa was, “that

rtrncted 1^* >r»l Dundonald t •» return 
home, and not to taka any further part 
In |M>Iitical controvetwie».

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman said 
It was a grave piece of bad taste for 
Lord Dundonald to act as he did, but 
Mr. Arnol^-Enrster had taken the 
course the. opposition approved by calling 
him home. __

The Tim. s\ says Mr. Uuyd (Ivt.rg. 
umlcr the pretext of solicitude for the

and Canada.’ Intrisluced a debate in 
wlUeh he embittered them by exaggerat
ing the controversy, ami quoting the most 
violent statements and charge* of |»ar- 
tiean imper*. His and Mr. NVinston 
Chiirchill's speeches were as mischievous 
ns the speakers knew how to make them, 
everything haring been done by Mr. 
Arnofd-Forster which the opposition can 
suggest as proper, and the fact would 
have been elicited had they condescended 
to ask a single question. When the 
Canadian government dismiwed fx>rd 
Dnmkmahl his position was that of an 
officer under half pay, with the ordinary 
rights of speech and action, and whl- 
are frequently accorded to officers on full 
pay. The merit's of the case lie between 
the ranadian government, its servant 
and the Canadian people. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier no doubt will be amused to see 
arrayed in hi* defence people who have

Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Watches and clock», like all other 
niavhlws, require attention. If 
y«>ars are not performing satisfac
torily, let us examine them and give 
you au estimate of the cost of put
ting them In good order. We em
ploy noue bnt skilled workmen, use 
the best material,'and guarantee to 
give satisfaction with every article 
plan'll In our hand* for repairs. 
OIK C11AUGKH AKK VERY 
MODERATE, and If you let us know 
wt will send for yk>ur timepieces 
and return then^ when finished.

C. E.REDFERN
IS GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Established 1862. Telephone 118.

oooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo <5

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- 0EALIK8 W—

General Hardware
; Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting 
; Agents for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing

; TdOkoe 3. T. 0. Bex 423. Wberf SL. VICTORIA, B, C.

innn Imurivr is ttnj British for 1110*' ¥t»>

government was condemned in the an- 
| ifouncenicnt that Ganndian industries 

were about to In* ruined fer the benefit 
of factories in Yorkshire and lAinca*hira. 
But. all these were- mere temporary 
lapses following tiia •craving for 
the emolument* of office which ik natural 
to the heart of the members of the Tory 
party, and were no doubt followed by 
acute remorse and repentance in sack
cloth and ashes.

The Lilieral party ha* given,no out
ward nmnifestatioh of it* loyalty other 
than the British preference, Imperial 
penny postage, and other legislative a?*t* 
which have had the obvious effect of 
drawing the various portions of the Em
pire together and uniting them in 
etranger bond*. Th» ti-ndvncy toward» 
more Intima fc connection was never 
made manifest until the act* which have 
been tbt distinguishing feature of the 
Laurier gnTpmmptit’x pofacy were pa*scd. 
Then tolonial conferences were held and 
Mr. Chamberlain was inspired, with the 

- thought that there were grander possi-

forth as an assailant of the isdicy of the ! never hitherto *h<iwn much consideration 
legitimate heirw td th<epn»ligfttési lcitlier for hiüTur.Cunaùa. The Canadian 

ub th.- govern- K”vrrt,fMt ^ raw.wrknbiy
take care of itself, ami probaldy regards

ToTbse une seat would pub the govern 
meut In—a.. state of practical paralysis, 
therefore it i* safe to assume the strong 
men lielieve they have sowed wisely and
well in the constituency.

JTHB HEATHER ON FIRE. .

Lord Dundonald ha* Shaken the Eiu- 
pire to its foundatkmsî" He has created 
a greater sensation than the greatest of 
his impetuous aheest'ors. - His case was 
is-fure the Impérial House of Coeuedee 
la*t week. Public men and hew*iiaper* 
have l»een sitting in judgment upon his 
actions, the general verdict being just 
what might have-been expected. Thé 
America » Associated Press has not do- 
voted 1 as much attention to the subject as 
it* new* value appears to warrant. The 
Canadian Associated Prees dlspatchee 
were much fuller. From them we learn 
that Mr. Lloyd-George moved the ad
journment of the House in order to call 
attention to a dvtiuits- matter of urgent 
public importance, namely, the conduct 
of Lord Dundonald in taking part, whilst 
still an officer of the British army, In

bilitiea in store for the British Empire , political agitation against his Majesty's 
than uietu—existence as a collection of government in the Dominion of Canada.
separate and practically independent 
units. These are some of the uwmieutous 
development* of the policy of the present 
Liberal government of the Dominion. It 
has started a movement which may be 
arrested yet by the hand of the party 
which is constantly and hypocritically 
prating al»ont ita loyalty and imputing 
dkloyalty to tlie government.

But the Times had none of these 
things in mind when it commented upon 
the attitude of Senator Macdonald and 
Mr. Earle toward* certain works mani
festly of much interest to British Colum
bia. The -comment ara*. suggeeted . by

In opening the debate, he contended that 
I»rd Dundonald’* conduct was such as 
could not be encouraged in the future. 
After hie dismissal I»rd Dundonald had 
practically initiated an agitation against 
the Canadian government. It ^URpurcly 
n political agitation, with Lord Dundon
ald a* the eenfre. The case was similar 
to that of General Bailer’s, but there 
was « double reason why it should not be 
permitted In Canada. It was grossly 
unfair and mischievous that Lord Dun- 
dona Id ahouid be allowed to stir Up strife 
and a feud la-tween the two races In 
Canada. There could bp nothing more

rtr* question a s a domestic one,!
The Standard say*: “Tlie Dundonald 

debate has rather aggravated than miti
gated the mischief that may bate bwu 
"done in Canada.”

The Daily Chronicle says that If Lord 
Dffiirtoittiftt had been rcvalletlearller 
hi* fortit*-r indiscretion» would net have 
bvv-n âtacamül in tin- Hbws; It would 
have lK**n lietter if Lord rhindotuild 
ha<l accepted his dismissal with dignity 
and reserved hi* defence for the House 
of Lords.

The Daily New* says: “Fearing to 
face the opposition question, Mr. Arnold- 
Forster recalled Lord Dundonald with 
vigor, leaving the opposition nothing to 
add,”

The Daily Telegraph says: “While 
the Doiiiini .n government made no rep
resentations, it was left for the Radrcal 
attorney, Lk.yd George, and the retie- 
gii.lv Tory, Ohurchill, to try and stir up 
bad blood between Canada and Eng 
land.”

“Substantial reasons show,” says the 
Manchester Guardian, “ that Lord Dun- 
<k*tteW was earned away by irrita
tion. Hh hue done the civil government 
aérions injustice.”

‘‘Lord DudauH has «iiikarkcl.” 
say* the Lomkni Dally Mail, “upon 
what look* perilously like A , political 
capipaign ngainet the Canadian g<.v- 
ernm«*nf, and haa appealed to the opposi
tion like the merest demagogue.”

“Are we to have the risk,” asks the 
London Daily News, “of an Imperial 
crisis raised over that trumpery quarrel 
in which Lord Dundonald has not the 
shadow of a case? The threatened meet
ing at Montreal should In» emphatically 
vetoed. If Is high lime the Britieh gov
ernment, which closures parliament, 
closured this indiscreet bearer of a great 
name, ami assured the Canadians that 
England dissociates itarif from this fire* 
eating general.”

“It 1* high time,” say* the Westmin
ster Gasefta, “the government cabled hi
st ruction* to I»rd Dundonald to quit 
talking and conn; home.” 1

NEW. CANADA FIRST 

2-lb. Tin Baked Beans, with or ^c°eut lomato 10c 
C. & S. Seal Brand Coffee, for a few days 35c 
New Salt Wafers - - 20c
New 2-lb. Pkg. Fancy Cakes - 25c
Hardress Clarke, «« Douglas st.

Rebuilding Sale
Money Saved 
Right Here

Now, Sir, if you are in line for some 
extraordinary values-noVs the time.
Our store is to be enlarged, and stock 
must be reduced at once for rebuild
ing operations.
Get your share of the good things.
We start the Rebuilding Sale by 
clearing out over 400 Suits and Over
coats, at following reduced prices:

Suits, $12 00, now $8.00.
$15.00, now $10.00. 
$18.00, now $16.00. ,,& 
$20 00, now $14.00.
$22 00, now $16.00. 
$25.00, now $18.00.

FiT-ReroeM
ALLEN * CO., 73 GOVERNMENT STREET

DAVID SPENCER’S
Twenty-Fifth

ANNUAL SALE
Outing Goods

Outing Prices
^11 Our Men's Sennit Straw Hats cnp

That were 75c, $1.00, $l.3$ and $1.50, Wednesday vUU

Twenty Dozeq Men's White and Color- 
?vt.!tiped 0uting Shirt8' 50c each

The lowest quality sold before at 75c each.

Women's Shirt Waists
Were up to $5.7.5. Wednesday.,

OF FINE 
MUSLIN $3.75

Oqe Table of Ladies’ White Starts,
Specially priced........................73c tO $1.90 Each

Men’s Lustre Coats Wednesday. $| 75 each

Boys’ Straw Hats, Wednesday, 10c each

Youths’ Long Pant Tweed Suits |”'d
choosing from among the regular #4.50 (hrt Cn e..jl 
to $7 5o valuer, for...................y............... i»A.0U OUH

WHEN OLD AGE IS LOVELY.
Chicago Post.

You sometime* see a woman whose old 
age la a» exquisite as was the perfecj 
bloom of her youth. You wonder how this 
has come about. Tow wonder haw It 4a Ber 
life has been a long and happy one. Here 
ire some of the reason»:

She knows how to forget disagreeable 
things.

Hhe did not expect too much from her 
friends.

She retained her Illusions, and did not 
believe all the world wicked and unkind.

She relieved the miserable and sympa
thised with the sorrowful.

Bbe never forgot that kind words 
smiles cost nothing, but are 
treasures to the discouraged.

QUESTION OF COURTESY. 
Toronto Globe.

The News was much pained at Mr. 
Fisher's lack of courtesy towards , Lord 
Dundonald. As an authority on manners 
we should like to hare Its opinion on the 
propriety of Inviting people of ell parties
.«M wMaWkn. «mgswiSLttiSa,

have the chief epealer turn It Into 
campaign meeting.

^ WARM Ç 

8 WEATHER $
v suit» y

$25?

j
Fl AH FIELS 
AND FRENCH 
WORSTEDS

Made In Flret-Clase Style.

Cooper 6 Llnklater
FASHIONABLE TAILORS. 

COR. FOftT AND 1 
PHONE 694.

J. Piercy & Go.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

s*»»»»»»»»»»»***»»*»»»»»»*;

■■■■Sale of Brushes....
7/ 111 Hi IJtin 1 111l\v

1 iAt g

. i
Here’s an Opportunity:

Having secured an agent’* stock of Brushes at a big discount, 
we are enabled to put these on sale at each low prices that you 
can secure

2 FOB THE PRICE OF 1
About 15 dozen Scrub Brushes in ten different «tylee at 10c., 15c., 
and 2bc. each; worfh double. About 'two ~doteb OHiy. Stable', 
Horse and Dog Brushes at 25c. each; worth 86& and 50c. each. 
In addition tv the abov e we have just received àndi put on sale 
about 100 samples of

ENGLISH BROOMS
and Brushes, comprising:

Whisk Carpet Brooms. Bass Brodma.
Turk’s Head Brushes. Hair Brooms.
W.,0. Broshes. Hearth Brushes.
Tar Brushes. Banister Brushes.
Window Brushes. Yard Broome.

All market! at very reasonable prices.

lit
Subscribe for the Times.
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SUNBURN
Use Viola Cream, 25c
A gentle, nourishing face cream for soft- 

•nlng au*- preserving the akin, removing ■ 
tan. eanburn, spots and affections of the i
•kin.

This preparation can be relied upon not 
to produce a growth of hair.

AN EXCELLENT SKIN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHHMJ8T.

08 Government St., Near Yates St., 
Phones 42ft and 450. Victoria, B.C.

I CITY NEWS IN BRIEF];
—Sewing machine motors. See our 

window. Hiirtoo Electric Co.

—Duplicate keys of all kinds made. 
Waites Bros., 58 Fort street

—Another shipment arrived of
those useful little folding Whitney Go- 
Carts at Wfilers’. They are without 
doubt the delight of mortier* and chil
dren. $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $0.00 each 
at WeUer Bros.. Government and | 
Broughton streets, fourth floor.

—For picnics. New , season's pack 
lobsters to hand; Aylmer's lunch tongues 
at 3Uc. tin, large tins St. Charles Cream. 
15c.; fiinest tested eggs. 25c. dozen, at' 
f&rskino’s Grocery, corner Johnson and 
.Quadra street. *

—Good ary cord wood at Johns Bros., 
258 Douglas street *

dcTyou
Wish to have soft smooth skin? If so, try 
onr Cream of Roses. It beantlües the 
akin, remove* tan and frvckle*. sud Is an 
excellent preparation to use after shaving. 
Price 25c. u buttle.

FAWCETT’* FAMILY DRUB STORE, 
Cor. Douglas 8t. and Ring s Road.

Phone ah

—No matter where you live, you can 
avail yourself of our mail order depart
ment with tho perfect confidence that 
you will meet with the same consider
ation as ifjou were here. Weller Bros., 
Government street, Victoria, B. C. *

—Steamers for Puget Sound points: 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues
day. at 9 o. m.: et earner Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p. m., call
ing at Port Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursion*. *

Monkey Brand Soap removes all «Ulna, 
met, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash

A Good 
Buy

Is offered by us for the next few 
days la a new, well finished seven 
roomed house on Bescon Hill I^rk, 
with all modern Improvements* $500 
cash, balance to'suit purchaser.
fire insurance written 

and money to loan at
LOW RATES.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co.

| -Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1 1.06 p. m., and connected with the train.

—The actual, purchasers of the Copper 
King group on Cherry creek were C. H. 
Dickie, of Duncan*, and party, and not 
the Type mine people, as first reported.

—An evangelistic service will be coh- 
7fuvtetî l»y ‘Rrv Mr. Shanks, evrtttgrii't, 
in James Bay Methodist church, to-night 
nt S < «‘clock. Mr «.Shunto» will sing. All
are welcome.

Go. do first class 
Moody block, Yates

.. —Sewing machine motors.
one. Hinton Electric Co.

You need ------w

—Entry forms for the Victoria ITorti- 
cultural Society's tbwer show to be held 
in the drill hall on August 5th and 6th 
may l*o obtained from fhe secretary, J. 
Bland, or from T. N. Ilibben.

—It i* highly improbable that any 
steps toward* the remodeling of the Vic- 
toria theatre will be taken this year. The i 
season of drama will soon he on, and 
there coMcqueatly is m»t iifldeit time ! 
in which to complete the improvements 
contemplated in the plane.

—A TiiiBctmm* Tim tv’d-lrnw will tw j 
rrevtvd by T. Oat leva 11. Imikk-r. for Mr*. 
J. Olay at 4 he corner of Linden avenue ! 
aiul Belcher street, F. M. RattAibury.
nrcHttWY, to commence immediately. 
Tliis is the firwt residence to be put up 
in tin- rn-w Trutvh avenue through which 
Linden avenue run*.

—R. G. Howell oiul S. W. Edward*, 
of the examining staff. W. Bums of the 
long room, and J. Mallei* of the ap
praiser's depa rtmen* of the VkVoria cus
tom* house, have been placed on the per
mutent custom* twv in* recently
passc| examination* entitling them to 
promotion.. The advance in position 
bring* with it increase# in salary.

-The funeral of the late Joseph H. 
j Brown took pince this afternoon from 
‘ the imrlors of W. J. Hanna. The Rev.
I Ii. f’nrton conducted the services,. and 
! the following acted as pa 11-bearers: 
j Isaac Walsh. J. Smith.. J. Metier, T.
; Cooper, R. Salvage and J. Thompson. A 
| large number attended the funeral, and 

many beautiful floral tributes were pre-

—Sprinkling & 
ladies’ tailoring, 
street.

—The Alaska Steamship Company’s 
steamer Whatcom, plying between the 
Sound and Victoria, will not reach here 
thie afternoon until about 5.15 o’clock. 
She has a large number of passengers 
from Seattle and way ports.

—A coroner’s inquest was held yester
day afternoon to investigate the death 
of J. II. Brown, whose body was found 
hanging in a barn on -Sunday night. A 
verdict of “suicide, while temporarily in- 
wine,” wns returned. The funeral took 
place ithto afternoon.

------ o------
—The *emi-Annual general meeting of 

the Victoria No. 2 Building Society will 
be held at the secretary’» office, 15 
Trounce avenue, on Saturday, July 30th, 
1904, at 8 p.m., ft> receive the secretary’s 
half yearly report ami balance idieet, and 
such other btisinetw A* they in* brought 
before the meeting. The fourth draw
ing for an : appropriation will also take

THE LUXURY OF TIGHT BOOTS 
Is dear to dearly every woman’s heart. 
Use 1‘utnam’s Painless Corn Extractor 
and you will «g seed to wear boots two 
sixes larger than you like to wear. This 
marvellous cure remove* corns in a day 
or two. Thirty years successful use 
pfbveuPntnam’s to be the invincible. 
Dealer* everywhere sell it.

------ o---- -
—F. El worthy, secretary of the ltoard 

of rectors of the Provincial Royal 
.lawec hospital, wishes it announced t lia t 
no" person has received authorisation to 
collect subscriptions or solicit advertise
ments on behalf of that institution. This 
notice is given as a warning to mer
chants who may l*o requested to assist 
in any undertaking for the purpose of 
forwarding the Hitercsts of the hospital.

HOW PORTLANDERS 
TREATED THE BAYS

MADE THEIR VISIT
EHTIRELY PLEASANT

Sincere Acknowledgment by. the Vic- 
« tori»*—Stroke Wilson Talks 1 

About the Race.

—For Slragwa, «ml way porti. Fast 
steatmr Dolpliin sailina July 13th and 
23rd. Jiffernon Kith ami 28th. Office. 
No. 100 UoTerament street. *

—Rewing machine motor., ?35 Instal
led. Hinton Electric Co. *

All Aboard for Cordova 
Bay.

A stage will leave the Victoria Transfer 
Co. Office. Broughton street, evenr eveulug 
at « o'clock for this great wsterlng plsce. 
Returning, will- leave Cordova Bay at • .30 
a. ui. f >r the city. Fare each way, 26c.

* ------ O------
—$35. Sewing machine motors, $35. 

Get one. Hinton Electric Co. •

—Messrs. Hetoteruian & C«>. this
morning received the fallowing dispatch 
from J. ?i. Kenny, vice-president and 
munaging directed1 of the Wester» As
surance Oompauy, wbiedi tlmy reprcsenL:,. 
“In regard te a*wbranwiiiefi ef Award* 
you may iw your own dûs-retion.” Thi* 
.svuuM sit'4:w lu ituJLicA te. that tiic-prutKyccd 
•miiinuiatloii is detinitety knock et xm 
the head. ~ ,

-According to the Ladysmith Recorder

—This evening a -meeting of the execu
tive of the Tourist Association will be
held .ii tin- ....... Fort street. Among
other matters the report of Secretary 
Unthbert on his recent trip through the 
State ? and Canada will be received ‘and 
discussed. À number of suggestions are 
on the tapis for consideration, and it is 
not improbable that some questions of 
importance will be dealt with. All mem
bers are asked to attend.

—Three cants were disi»oaed of by 
M*gb4*atô ttAtt In that .patten court Ai* 
morning. Dewey Strong wns fined $10 
for an infraction of the Public Moral# 
by-law. (*1tief Langley heard Win dis
coursing in picturesque English in front 
of the Savvy theatre taut evening ami 
Dewey rsevived an a xu re-tinted do 
ment as e result. A drunk was fined 
$5. Tlie charge of wilful damage t< 
property laid ngaitwt XX’. MvAlpine was 
dtomiased.

. —A moonlight excursion will bf held 
this evening under the auspices of the 
Centralîîa I Methodist fhtirch. A train 
will leave the market depot at about 7 
o'clock, reaching Sidney an hour later, 
where the steamer Victorian will be wait
ing to take those attending on a couple 
of hours* run among the Gulf Islands. 
Arrangements have been made t<. return 
at about 11 o-Vlock* giving the excursion
ist >4 Time to reach their rwpeetive homes 
auundimo * before — wblnight, ;A_ » 
pleasant onting is anticipated»

—IjS*( evening members of the Ep- 
worth I^-ague of the James Bay Meth

the provincial government has consented, ^ odist church and their friends gat Item! 
in view of the' representations of Mayor . nt the residence of Mrs. Brown, Beacon 
Cobum and the finance committee of the Hill, where a most successful garden 
new city council, to refund a portion of iwtrty and sale-of-work was held. The 
this year’s taxes to the new municipality, spacious grounds were thru wo upt-u at

—Fire, Life, Marine and Accident 
Agency, Travelers* Life and Accident 
Insurance Company. Tickets 25c. a 
day. Lowest rates for marine insurance 
on bulls or cargo. Agency, Lloyd’s 
underwriters. Office, XV ellington Cool; 
agency. Atlantic 8.8. line». Hall-Goepel j. 
Co., 100 Government 8L Tel. call 63. • i

Lunch, 25c, will be served at all hours 
at the Sidney Hotel, Thursday, July

—Sewing machine motors. Best yet 
$35. Hinton Electric Co. *

----- -O------
—Cash talks. Note the prices: Oregon 

apricots, $1.00 per crate; preserving jars, 
ftosen pints, ÎMV. quarts, nt Erskino’s 

Grocery, corner Johnson nnd Quadra 
etn < i-. Telephone, !6ft *

—Whitney Go-Carts are the Pullmans 
of bahydom, they represent the perfec
tion gained from forty years of continu
ous, exclusive manufacture of baby car
riages. There is a style about them—a 
superior finish-r-beautiful designs that 
ore unmatched in any other make, and 
at prices far below manjr Inferior grades. 
Compsre them In every detail—get the 
opinion of any proud mother who is the 
happy possessor of a Whitney Carriage, 
and you will want one just like if. They 
are for sale by Mener*. Woiler Bros., 
Government street, X’ictoria, B. 0., from 
whom illustrated sheets may be had on 
application. They always have on hand 
an immense stock of Uieae camages. •

The city will receive one-half of the real 
estate taxes and the sum-» collected for 
liquor licenses for the half year. This, 
it is estimated, will amount to about 
$3,000. A special act will have to be 
passed next session sanctioning this. 1

—A little fellow, seemingly not over 
six years of age, attracted considerable 
attention on the waterfront yesterday 
morning. He was out in a small craft, 
which capsized and threw him into the 
wafer, lie wu* alone, and as the hoot 
went over it was feared that he would 
drown, but this alarm did not last long. 
Like an eel the little fellow climbed up 

4-A* »»p iurnod -AaÆ .'joulE-top JPffiPBR
-a K&tt. Theu it waa-thaf the danger._pf 
thd occurrence dawned on him, and he 
ln-gan to cry at the top of his voice. He 
was, however, soon rescued.

7.30 o’clock, and half an hour later 
large crowd of visitor# were enjoying 
got*! thing* provided at the various 
booths. Potatoes grown in the lot ail- 
joining the church were served roasted 
during the evening. All present spent a 
pleasant time.

—It is announced that work on the ex 
perimenta 1 fish trap at Clover point, de
tails of which appear in another column 
will commence immediately. The cot* 
tract has been awarded, and preliminary 
preparations are in progress to-day. The 
site selected is on the west side of the 
point. As pointed out, the trap to b • eon- 
•stwuled' will «udy be femponrry and 
VunfiTy u* testing i>urp©aesr“ TTwyTThe

Thomas A. Edison offers this explanation 
<$f fill rhmty to Itn tkp enormons amount of 
work he performs : “I eat just about a 
pound of food per day—three meals, but 
Just enough to nourish the body. My diet 
consists of meat, vegetables, eggs or any
thing else that I want. People, eat and 
drink far too mueh. Indeed, I know of 
men and women who are food drunk all 
the time. 1 hardly ever take any outdoor 
recreation, hut I live abstemiously, as my 
father did before me. If people Would 
diet themselves and drop drugs many com

—On Rtmday evening the
Reform. Association célébrateil its fifth 
»«mivcT*nry m a ma+tner befitting the oc- 
caeiiULMd thoroughly in aeeeed with tho 
statesmanlike principles of Its worthy 
president, L»-e Fok Gay. The event took 
place at 153 Government street, where 
there was a big gathering of Chinese men 
and women. There Were visitors present 
from neighboring cities a ml some stirring 
addresses were given. Afterward* a din
ner was provided. Messages were sent 
out by the president to the associations 
in Vancouver, New Westminster, Chicago 
and elsewhere, extending felicitations 
and wishing the society success wherever 
there is a branch. The Chinese Sisters 
Association ahm communicated styuMarlf 
with oihvr 'ady oiganizati<.ns of the 
order, and the evening was spent in a 
jubilant manner.

Testing purposes. Tt wj 
put together n«* quickly as possible hr 
order to l«e ready for this seamm'a run of 
fish. If the venture proves satisfactory 
a permanent trap will be built at tuf 
«A iwxt year.

“We were treati'd with princely hospi 
tality,” said J. H. Lawson, jr., in con
versation with a Times reporter this 
morning about the recent trip of the J.
B. A. A. oarsmen ami adherents to Port
land. This anient acknowledgement is 
echoed by every one from Victoria who 
attended the regatta, and it is wholly de
void of extravagance, despite the fact 
tiuu-Atir Aee brimful a# enthusiasm, In
spired by the signal triumphs of the 
hauipioii* in blue and white. By the 

fight royal welcome Portland extended 
to the visitors by the unfailing courteous 
manner in which she treated them while 
they were there, and by her generous 
recognition of the merits of the winning 
rows, in the face of the fact that tho 

most coveted honors fell to visitors, she 
has strengthened the bond of fraternity 
whivh links the component branches of 
th. N. P. A. A. 0.

But it should not be forgotten that 
Portland's spirit was manifested before 
the regatta, when the Bay’s shell met 
an accident which f<*r the time looked 
serious.
big Club heard of it they wind an offer 
of one of Theîr craft. It wan unneces
sary to accept the offer/but the manner 
in which it was made presaged a regatta 
in which none but the friendliest rivalry 
would exist. This conspicuously proved 
to be the case, anti winners and losfrfw 
alike describe the event a success un- 
niarred in the slightest particular.

The Portland Rowing 4Jiub members 
and other Interested in aquatics did not 
allow a second of time to hang on the 
visitors' hands. Representatives were 
always on deck with suggested entertain
ment* of some kind, and all were in
defatigable. in their efforts. E. D. Jor
gensen. en out-and-out enthusiast,
placed his automobile at the disposal of 
the visitors, who rode about the city in 
high style. R. XX’. XX'eber, a well-known 

rtlarnl barrister, was another whom 
the Bays will always hold in grateful 
remembrance, not to forget Dick Hart.

’ercy Stowell and R. XX’. Gleason and 
others. These gentlemen treated the i 
visiting oarsmen as though they were an i

eus. In fact it is unblushingly asserted 
that some of the most stalwart athletes 
became quite enervated. For instance, 
it Is openly alleged that had Jupiter 
Phivius l»een less enthusiastic Messrs, 
liridgeman and Macrae would have been 
among the 'entries in the canoe race. It 
would Ik* well, therefore, to attribute to 
the sun the fault of the Bays’ failure to 
bring beck still another bunch of pre
mier honor*.

It is said that Messrs. O’Sullivan a ml 
Deshrisay were fined by the regatta of*- 
fleuris for talking during their race. The 
outlook for them was no bright that they 
were constrained to relax somewhat, and 
indulged in a few pleasant remark* as 
they speil long. The *|)*nalty was not 
very heavy, but it was promptly paid. 
Home of the judges mixed theirs, so it is 
whls|>ert«tl, while others took theirs 
straight.

Timekeeper Lceming Is to have a 
“cuckoo clock” the next time he officiates. 
He did his work like a veteran, and so 
pleased the Port lander» that they ex
pressed their determination to get him a 
more substantial timepiece. It would 
surely lie an innovation.

LILLOOBT OPENED.

Bye-Election Will Take Place ou August 
16th—Candidates In the Field.

The provincial government has derided to 
try Its chances in the cmstltuem y uf 
Liliana. -Nomination* arc to takfc #lace en 
August 8th, aiid on the 10th the poll* will 
be opened. The contest will be a short one, 
but both candidates are already In the 
field.

The Conservatives will be represent» d 
by Archibald! McDonald, who, In view of 
the import a uce of retaining the scut for 
the guvernuuut, consented to be<wms the 
candidate, lie is o<'hm>w>ledged to lie ibe 
only man on hU side who ha* a fighting 
chance In LUliroet. He l>_ persona My 
«peeled, hot, with the record of th.- pre«- 
rnt administration, In whose interest* alone 

Immediately the PortlamfRow- he contests the seat, It te difficult to under
stand how be can be elected.

Me ts opposed by Mr. Btoddart, i>h<> has 
been before the public In that constituency 
before, and who, in addition to being.popu 
lar himself. Is also representing Jhe Liberal 
party, .which bas protested to the interests 
of the people against the Iniquitous Irgtwla- 
tion Introduced by the present administra 
ties.

All the forcés uf xhe government will be 
u»cd In an attempt to win the election 
Already the premier ha* gone through the 
constituency with fair promises to the 
electors.

NWJ How to Judge Beer

BRILLIANCY
Clarity and polish, pro- 
big perfect brewing « 
fermentation.

Brilliancy is always fotmd in beer if 
the brewing and mashing has been 

* properly conducted, and the fetmen- 
talion -of the brew completed under 
a careful and scientific regulation* of 
temperature. No other beer made 
equals the famous

A. B. C.
Bohemian in this quality of brill
iancy. It is gained by the unremit
ting watchfulness bestowed upon each 
brewing, and without the use of 
chemical preservatives, thus giving 
the consumer a pure, 
wholesome and 

. exhilarating beer,
-The only bear bottled excleaively at the Brewery"

THE AMERICAN BREWING CO.'
ST. LOWS, V. S. A.

TU1NEI. «EET0N < CO. Wholesale Dealer*.

APRICOTS
Finest Oregon, For Pre- QCp 

serving, per crate - UvU
HALE OF LOTS,

Property Near Fountain-Vhangc* liands- 
Consldcrable Building Activity.

THE SAUNDERS
PHONE 28.

GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
80 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 88. 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

There to considerable building activity 
In the vicinity of tin- Fountain, n fact Hi.iR 
become# at ouce patent to anyone muktng 
a trip In that direction. Yesterday A. <i. 
McCandless sold six choice residential lots

lunK ,urv ", on Dmigla* street, just this side ef thenggrreatlon of "i'w., TOpi.te., look- • Wm MH.,n,.r. T6, pllr.
mg for a. traucoiitmental terminus, only * 
the quality of their hospitality contained chaser Intends to erect four'*modern cot

tages without loss of time. Just back of 
this property, On Oorernment street. Jno.larger flavor of sincerity. Then there

writs a banqm-t at the IVmnwrcinl rittl». _ ——. ------n.—------r:..-„ „ ' t ,, Worthington Is building a residence, whileMr. Brewster, of the Portland Rowing *. , . ... u,,, , „ ... ... i v|i|H«lte the Klnlalwm home Bergt. walker.Clam, presided, ah<l during the evening ‘ \, . lit» ,*•« .n; «»f the city police, Is erecting a two *toryspeeches were delivered by Don O 8ulli- ‘ A * *71
nf x.-lwn • Mr Sevinonr home. A residence was recently erected in van. Mr. Hodge, or .\ussn, Mr. • • .. . iil,<.,Drni.. i-

-The Y. M. C. A. has Arranged for 
what will prove a very delightful outing 
on Saturday afternoon. Through the 
kindness of James Dunemuir the steamer 
City of Nanaimo has been placed atithe 
disposal Of the association, and on her 
an excurison will be held to Salt Spring 
Island, the steamer leaving her wbarf at 
1.30 p.m. Those who have taken this 
trip will certainly have no hesitation In 
describing it as one of the most enjoyable 
possible in a locality richly favored 
with scenic beauties as this. Salt Spring 
Island, the Queen of the Gulf 
Archipelago, could not be seen to better 
advantage than at this season of Jthe 
year. There will undoubtedly be a large 
attendance.

ONE TABLET AFTER EATING and 
what a world ef dletre*s; would ,be «fed. 
Dr. Stan's Pineapple Tablets cure eoqr 
stomach, distress after eating, weight In 
the stomach, wind on the stomach, b«*s of 
appetite, dlsslneee, nausea, ano a desen 
other troubles traceable to bad digestion. 
One tablet gives Instant relief. A positive 
jknA gtlessanl fore that nature baa provtdfiL ! 
% cents. Sold by Jackson A.Co. and Hall 

- STb.-ttS: • - *!*m - • - • • * 1

Dr. Price’s
CRBAM

Baking Powder
CONTAINS NO ALUM, UNE OB AMMONIA
Made of pure cream of tar
tar, it safeguards the health 
of the femuy\

Piles latiig Pewier Ce.

—The Crystal theatre haw no time 
kiherothw am vkr Every moment of the 
hour# time m tiUe.1 with something 
gt>vL and real gooii, too. XlcCarver and 
Gar»*y atari the show with an sot tluvt 
is fiUl of life, and g«* the audience in a 
g«x*l humor. Ev«wything is fuHy aiH>re- 
<*iantv»l from the start, and was repeat 
edly eiKtirwl hist niglit. Next ensues the 
lieaiitifully illustrated w»ng, “A Picture 
XX'itihmit a Frame,” -wlsch was «Us» very 
well received. Then c»>mes Ne«4a, the 
"cxpi-rt manipulator.” To aay that he 
to good does not half expnm* it. He to 
without a <Ioul< tlie In-st by far that 
ha* ever appeared before n Victoria 
audience, and there have Home good 
ones. The CiWty trio are heard in 
very refined act. The young Miws Crotty 
has an excellent voice. The ladies have 
an extensive wardrobe of bennttful eo* 
tames. 'Rbis act must be seen to he ap
preciated. The show <*w<x wkh n aeries 
of moving pictures* about a doaen differ
ent subjects, some of them quite in«roc- 
tire nml some comic. The. whole show 
hi pwnroqnced a viw t«ws» by everyone wbo 
saw it last idght. /

of X'ancouver; j^ercy Rio well and Dick
Ilart. f Partirait, ewt .T. II. Imweon,

.
-Vs to the races, they were very site* 

eeasful. The water, on the whale. WAS 
Iw-tter iJVaii on iwevîiîds eri-âLüooe al Port
land. On the first day, c*i»e<-laI1y. it waa 

The management was excellent, 
and the course was kept unusually clear.
A fast steam launch was employed by 
the officials, while a launch was placwl 
at the di*|M»sal of visitors. The Times 
teporter also ilropjvil In to see XX’. Wil- I 
son. fraternally and popularly knowu a» I 
“Tm‘y” XX’ils«#n. the J. B. A. A. strap
ping stroke in the past three triumphs | 
scored by the “Big Fonr.” This husky j 
oar artist has stroked his crew to so 
many victories, both large and small, j 
that the novelty has lost its edge. But j 
the feeling of el at km snd enthusiasm is 
still there, strengthened this time by the j 
fact that through the effort* of his crew- 
two handsome cups have fîmnd a per- 
ma tient home in the trophy repository of 
the J. B. A. A. The big stroke was 
never anxious at any time in this re
gatta. as he weighed the relative pros
pects of the crews.

‘*1 considered Portland à more formid
able rival than Vancouver/’ Ue.aaid this 
rrnrTTtng. nd"wr* prepared tn makwthw 
Tonwer row the hardest race they ever 
had. It was Inca use we were busy 
watching Portland that Vancouver jump
ed ahead of us a length at the start. The 
Terminal <5ity i*y* rowed well, pulling 
a long stroke, something after our style. 
When we had got about half a mile we 
drew nfr to them, and then I saw that 
the race was ours. Had w«* been press
ed 'we coold have made the distance in 
better time and won by a larger margin.”

As a matter of fact, when tlie Bay* 
saw that no trouble was to be apprehend
ed from the X’ancouver crew they 
coached and encouraged them to keep 
tip a good figld and take second honors.
This the Terminal* did, and the success 
ill the senior event, as well as their vic
tory in the junior race, was very popular. 
Stroke XVitoon also pointed out tli^t the 
conditions on the second day were not 
favorable for record breaking. There 
**g g lo ad wind, and the waier was too 
choppy. lie feels certain that the time 
of 8.10 made 1»y the Winnipeg Henley 
crew on the l4»ke of the Woods could tie 
lies ten by hi* crevf.

!» this connection another tiff with, the 
Winnipeg crew would be wen worth 
having. The tost time they met the “Big H 
l our" of immortal memory, consisting of K 
Dan O'Rullivan, the late W. I. Scott, D.

this locality f«»r Mr. Helstermaa, ami it !s 
expected that mere will follow those on n- 
tloned. The people of the Work Estate 
iooA *311 tti> ift etwser rew-li wrUta 
•iberbae districts than they were befors. 
Yte astenstoS -Af «IM» «sqirtmatt-tram -Hnr- 
sloeg Government to Bay street will give 
them direct communication with the naval 
village and along the route which to bound 
to prove highly bénéficia’. It will atoo give 
ft hem an alternate sendee to the cUy.

A Bargain
(fear Ross Bay 

Beach--5-Roomed 
Cottage

▲a«l Outbuildings,

$200.00.
Balance monthly payments. 

MOXKX TO LOAN.
FIRE INSl HAV E WRITTEN..

P.R.Brown.Ltd^,
m «kolk st. "

Summer Sale of 
Fine Footwear
lest Week-Better Bargains Than Ever In Men’s, Women’s, 

Beyo’, Misses' and ChMrtn's High and low 
Cut Boots end Shoes

IN MEN'S SHOES we have Ha nan's, Krith’s and Geo. A. Slater's 
“Invlctns” Shoes, nil reduced for this sale.

IN LADIES', we offer Laird's. Svhuiber'e,. Ford’s, Btdl'* and Shoes 
made by mgny other mak< rs of Ladies' Fine Shoe* to select from at Sale 
Price», In siilea th** celebrate^ “Son sis" Shoe*, which we are selling for 
BALANCE OF THIS MONTH ONLY, at 10 per Cent, off regular prices.

IN BOYS'. MISSES' AND CHILDREN’S SHOES, we have an im- 
iiH use stock to choose from at UNPRECEDENTED PRICES.

JUST IN. BOYS' XVEARP ROOF CANVAS SHOES with leather 
sole*. Splendid wearers.
NO GOODS CHARGED AT SALE PRICES.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS

JasADouglas
REAL ESTATE OFFICES, NO. 73% <!OV- 

KRNMENT 8T. TELEPHONE 1040.

See the “Little Beauty" Oranoo-

$12.00
Other styles, 815.00. 817.50, $25.00, 

$:tT..U0, 835.00 and $75.00.

Records, 50c and $1.00 each
AdENT rOH

Canada Accident 
Assurance Co. 03 GOVERNMENT til.

T. Jones and Fred Wilson, defeated the 
Prairie City’* crack crew and gave the 
Argonauts, the champions of America, the 
narrowest escape they had had for many 
moon*. Another try with Winnipeg or 
some other strong crew on this continent 
in order to tent thé J. B. A. A. metal to 
the utmost, and then-----on to llenley.

Stroke Wilson pay* a high tribute to 
the great work of Coach O’Sullivan, to 
whom he sny*J* due the proud position 
the club holds ip rowing to-day. Ilia 
ability a« a coach to widely recognized, 
and there i* no man in the association 
whose popularity to more general. Mr. 
Wilson also speaks highly of the fine 
work of bis associates in the crew. 
Jesse, he says, steered a perfect course.

Note*.
Klhg Sol made the Portissders «writer 

daring the regatta, and f«r days vrevt*

FOB SALE—Oak Uvusç, Ksqulmalt read, 7 
roomed house and two lota; for «le at 
reasonable terms.

Poll SALE Splendid farm In Metchoetu 
District, 200 scree cleared land, excellent 

butas, stable and outbuilding*.
FOR RENT—7 roomed house for rent; $0 

per month.
FOIL BALE—3 roomed cottage and 2 lots, 

Menâtes street ; esay term*.
A long list of properties ft» «ale or rent.

DON’T FORGET
$23.00 Just Now

WiP buy you a REGULAR $35.00 
SUIT. On'y a few left. Coroe In 
and «e them.

PEDEN’S
86 Fart Bt Merchant Taller.

That YOU can take your choice of 
from 60 to 100 of the 'VERY HIGH
EST GRADES of

PIANOS
We carry that number constantly on 
hand In our warerovme. OUR 
PRICES ARE RIGHT. The 
CELLED. TERMS, $16.06 PER 
MONTH.

M.W.WaittiCO..Ltd
, Victoria, B. C.

MONEY
TO LOAN

On mortgage, at current rates, 
proved real estate security.

hii 5 m
108 GOVERNMENT 8T.

New and Tempting

Delicacies
FOR 5 O'CLOCK TEA.

Chocolate Sandwich, Raspberry Sandwich, 
Margarines, Persian Cream Sandwich. 
Try these with one of our Ice Créât» 
Brick».

CLAYS
PHONE 101. 30 FORT ST.

BEST QUALITY SHING1ES
Rough and Dressed

LUMBBl



VICTORIA DAILY

THE INTRODUCTION
Just to introduce into your homes and give you a 
start in collecting premium ticket, I will give you 

” AN EXTRA DISCOUNT 
of five per cent, making a total discount 

w , . OR TEN CENTS,
On every dollar you spend in my store from now till 
the end ol the Month

Robt. Mowat
GROCER, Comtr DougUt and YAte» Streets.

TRIUIUPHAL ENTRY 
INTO VICTORIA

J. B. A. A. OARSMEK
RETURNED YESTERDAY

long a* the fight against each othefewas 
not over anything more serious than a 
boat race he would Ik* satisfied, 
x, Str. kv Wilsyn, Coach O'Sullivan, and 
Mt>-rs. DüMihriaay and Leemiug reeimnd- 
tsl on behalf of the oarsmen. The form
er wished every eilecees_to the one who 
took hi* idaee next year, ns it Was his 
intention to retir,e from rowing circles. 
Mr. Looming told <-f the way tin? -Vie- 
torinns treated at JTortland.
They had been given the freedom of the 
city, and vutertainmélll had been pro
vided for each day. They had been 
taken on aii excursion to Oregon City, 

tiTTtnrt'TTrTrc>11y~' enr rldt*.iwitffiall'
,;-f tmtn-hes. etc.. »u«l everything possible 

dune to make their stay a pleasant one. 
Never before had there been such a 
friendly feeling U-tween the competing 
crews in the X. 1*. A. A. O. regatta. The

I
1 decisions of the judges In every Instance 

had been accepted without the slightest 
protest. Mr? Leeming thought the Port- 

« ivivii.i e uiMi 41 i'i»immivi» vj Lr •*= .daud Kowjug Cltrt» should be cnngrntu- 
peâtçi! v ctorii s i.f the James Hay Ath- ‘ la ted oil thv excellent arrangements and 

lotie oarsnuti could not have been more i the perfect -manner everything had l»eetl 
clearly UctHou .-tinted than by the large , carried through^.
crowd that gathered at the wharf yes- As mentioned yesterday, It was decided 
terduy aftermin'to welcome their re-1 at the annual meeting of fhe North 
turn. Whed'The steamer drew into "dock. L Pad tie Association of Amateur Qarsmeu 
flying the Vanadian ensign and the J. B. i t<‘ hold the*, regatta of 1U0B in Victoria. 
A. A. club flag ât thv itiâst head and the IMegntcs were present from Portland, 
prow, a contingent of stalwart boys Victoria. Vancouver and" Nelson, nyd 
wearing the club color*--blue, and whits» | the asAuciutiun was reported to he iua 
— wi re noticed.'ahd Wmc*lîa.te!y a hearty | flonrishiug condition, there being $400 in 
round of cheers broke forth. The en- the treasury nml no outstanding debts.
thnsiasm....was greater, Imwert-r, when ! Officers were elected ns follows;
the i of Stroke W. W. Wil l Tresrdvnti TTftn. TTFuTHvon. Vietorla:
eon was - : hrough vi 1 ■ 1 ' 11

" ” Kent, Van-

Welcomtdby Crowd of Enthusiastic Vic
torians— Portland Expelled From 

Lacrosse League.

ibti cru.l. j.u-1 J.ulUing high ibe -pivii-iiil
eiîver-ii: unit d-Ilih liaiuiit trophy which 
the prowess <>/ the “Big Four" has 
brought to the city for the first year of 
it' ei'iiiH-.-!i,.'i wills X. 1*. A.* A. O. rc-

Otlu r \i ell known figures were then no-
r"Jêsse nîiTTTTiTRYiougir,

seen iary.-^rvastirer, H. W.

Victoria II. 1». Heimcken. K. C.. and 
J. II. IavwM*. jun.

Vancouver-J. H. fVnkltr and F. II. 
M>1>. Bussell.

Nils..iv A. WTiH-Ier and A. IT, Bit 
TRMÏIPT.™ "* . ~

^ PorT^ndÿR. and fh Lu-

LAWX TEPHN.
FIRST DAY OF TOT’IiXEY.

'lêéed. There, w
both lin king .strong, healthy and very 
moch pleased, Kennedy. of the popu
lar four, was missing, and it. was ex
plained that he remained in Seattle for a 
few day* Visiting relatives. Trainer 
Tom Watson and Professor R. Foster .
were «lee i:. erldeeee. The letter car- ' *'”“<■ *““M h»™'» ,<"v I»****
riel a largeMeek dell, which he gravely : «"«noon lu tonnrctlea with the en-
rexnarkei! ».i. the "meae.it" which ha.l ' ■”> handicap tournament of the Same, 

the‘J. IÏ. A. A. crews. Coach ,t3r Athletic Aaaoetatlod. They to-* place 
O'Sullivan .then . made hie' appearance, ml *he Klepeton atre-e eenrt, l-vt-rr a 
• ml >a»t behind came members of the K“«* "”»>* "f Wetmted »!><•«« t.nw. The 

■ ..«‘Little Four.*' all of whom were forced *»■*•- whlrh prohahly htlr.ct.-il the roo.t 
t. rim ll„ giT:;nT.t of Tnvsl-of friend». -■eatwulMl.^na-ahnt-SMtwnnn.Allan-SSr. JT4U j yn.t«nUy~ 
and relal" 1„ eager listeners their elperi- i Md Mrs. farr Hilton. Title wn« won. 
wees. Then tpere was lh-ebrisay. and., after »..me_clC. J.layln*. by the former, the 
net-ill- <s to say, he eaute in for a share 1 "cere i*-|ng 4-fl, 6-1. 7-3. Another luter.-st- 
etrnre rv.-cpli'in. His plucky fight under •»* eent*t we, tbar between B. «b-ltwen- 
ndversv conditions ha.l roused general j get- -:i'l 7- Hart. The former display.-n 
adnnraLi-.it. and all wtre anxious to j splendid form, and tb-eé- who wUnewed-the
d...I . .1 I ... 1 . 0 . «1,.. J___ !..V. 1' mtna J-Iiilm that hi. will tntiko n alnsnir l.f.-l

At last. "however, 
ïtTtake their idaee*

bawl of-. the mdtunitiible

the boys were free 
in the hack, which

am me claim that he will make a <etr«»nz but 
4be te»4l«g ptoee If be maintain* the 

pace. AH türôngfi fhê match he- -phtye*- 
carefully and effectively, beating hi* op

seh»' Wtte -nftd l-a-ol t* t«>* sl irSTÿH me, by a me of -inode bwi jbw, r oe. «UwêSi.'.'Bw^,
white hunting in their honor. The four 
* hell», in which thé oarsmen carried off 
Fo many honors, were then taken up by 
tnemio-rs of the <-lu>>. and the procession 
Commtnc-eil for the-chib house. First In 
line was tlu- Fifth R< giment band, which 
I* a \ « 1 popular selections jQoag the 
rtrnh 1 the shells, followed by tKe 
carriage* containing the oarsmen. Presi
dent ibi lias Heimcken and prominent of
ficials of the club. Mayor Barnard and a 
finmi i‘r (d member»,of thè clty council, 
fiml lli'ii Abram Smith, the I’nited 
8tatv* consul. As the parade marched 
np Bastion and . along Government 
Streets the boys were greetei with hearty 
applause and enthusiastic cheers.

A large number of club members and 
many friends attended the. informal re
ception. which wns_held at the club 
rooms. II. D. Heimcken presided, and 
opened the proceedings by a congratu
latory address iu his usual happy man- 

- «M», As- president of- the club he nmLl 
■"«N»y »bel «iii pruthl of the

J C.O. 0-1. Following are y«*tcrday'» Scores: 
Gentlemen'* fHngles—A. McLean beat W. 

(Joddard. 4-0, 0-J. fvO; !.. Y«*k beat R. 
Jones. 0-0. 6-0; J. A. Kith* : Wat K. Hchole- 
fleld, 6 1. 0-7: R. Raymnr beat \V. T. Wil
liams. 6-8. 2-6, 0-4: J. N. frau W»t J. K. 
Cornwall. 13-11, (Ml; II. W'jwvngvr* l#eat 
J. Hart. 0-0, 6-1.

Ladle*’ Singles—Mis» W. Wilson beat 
Mrs. Carr Hilton. 44k 6-1. 7-5.

The fixtures for tv-day are appeud«-*l:
4 p. m —C«.nrt Xu. -1. F. A. Macrae vs. 

Rf A. Beth une Court No. 2, Mis* Shrapnel 
ami J. Leeming vs. Miss I*eemlng and J. 
E. Cornwall.

5 p. m.—Coart No. 1. T. M. Foote va. E. 
W. Carr Hilton; Court No. 2. Mis* Macrae 
Vs. Miss Heany.

0.15 p. m.—Court No. 1. J. Hunier vs. C. 
6ch wengers; Court Xo. 2, York and Hilt ou 
v*. Cornwall and Vernon.

achlcvt im nt* ~oT their oarsmen. ~.ll( 
thought the sevt-re course of training 
which the lioys had emlured in prei»aring 
for the races entitled them t- 
rind expressed the hope that the Buchan 

n cup tM-uhl- repost- for jmm, Umu o#v

LAC HO»*E.
GAME OX FBI DAT.

b TOrtms l.f ’
I

Mayor Barnard» when called upon, ex- , 
tmiiied fH- lisitaT coiigmtiiiations. Thi* 
fc(rfofhnrohtip by expressing the hope , 
that eoiin> steps be talîen to raise Ihe 
r.ecessnry funds towards sending the 
crew' to tin- greatest aquatic event of the 
world—the Henley regatta. After the | 
■access of the “Big Four" In local waters 
they certainly deserved to be allowed to j 
test themselves against th* fastest.row
ing aggregations of Europe and America, j 
He realised the advertising Victoria bene
fited by : * a result of the senior crew's , 
repente*! victories, and thought the boys ; 
deterred a trip <f the kind suggested.

y, K CvioauI Kmilh was glad to be 
present <«:i such an oçfasion, nml was 
"•pleased :• i the suceis* of J. B. A. A

Then- wlU -W--s-vuietblng—ilùlag—at the 
i Caledonia ground* next Friday evening at 
. 1 o'clock. The B. C. Electric Railway 

victory, j Co,'* team and the Melrose C-o.'s bunch 
will Urn- up and show the Victoria seniors 
how.tj» haatite tin* stick, TUte Metre-ee cm 
ptoy.i* Imagine they can lay the whlte- 

«rer rtre tnavay tioys as easily 
as,<»t4-fmee‘-with the 
full* maierlal... wMIa* . the~.laiu>g- aiwt U 
Wlt*-fee dead easy l« do np the knights of 
the paint pot and brush. Both teams have 
been nt hard practice for some week* pre
paring fur the great event, and lnrtween 
them they should put up a game worth 
seeing: A* several other large firm* In thv 
city number amongst their employees en
thusiasts of tin- game the victors will no 
do^bt be challenged to uphold their honors. 
No charge will be made for -admission.

gras celebration, and rather than disap
point the retail clerkS* union the Seattle 
men agreed to go on without the two play
ers against whom objeetlpu* had been

"The next argument was over the 
referee. C. Harrison Urne» 1* the official 
referee of the Isattla dub, and It was 
fully eX|H»et«Nl that be would be the otfi 
rial. O serge 04df, one of the Portland 
player*, formerly on the H««attle team, was, 
the Beattie men say, the principal objector 
against <lre«*n.

‘‘Seattle again conceded a point, and J. 
K. Wallace, of Tacoma, was chosen as 
referee. 11 re en donned a suit and started 
to play, nuit was put on the Seattle teem 
In thv poaltloft-df Inside home. His stay 
hi the game was short.

"After a mix with Oddy he wae carried 
to the behclr, where he required the attend
ance of a physician.
...‘‘Green had the ball and Oddy was at-
tBBptlyjo check him; iu dotirg wk he 
el ruck tireen over the head with hi» stick, 
cutting Green'» head open and causing 
temporary con cues Ion of tjie brain. J

"Dr. Ghent was In the audience and 
sewed up Green's head. Green Stayed' on 
the field, however, but took no part In the 
gam*1. He watched proceedings frbm the

"Stuart, of Portland, was Injured Just 
before, the end of the second quarter, He 
'«rirwwipw ' Hi^TCT^rffïïn^ruSïïiBgtb-' 
word Mut flags mUk-AL— Dsi Blftaijtl
wa* after him and checked him from be
hind. Stuart fell, and In doing so fractured 
his arm. There were two break* between 
the wrist and elbow.

"Again Dr." Ghent wa# called into ser
vice. lie aet the break* temporarily and 
then took the Injured man to bjs office, 
where he put on a permanent .dressing.

"The worst mlx-up In tb«‘ game came In 
the third quarter. Oddy wna the rentrai 
figure of t'.i!* fight. Weber, of Seattle, 
checked (hilly and took the ball from him. 
Oddy waa enraged at1 this and made a de
liberate smash at Weber "with his stick.

“Green, who had been Injured earlier In 
the game, and Billy West, were seated on 
the bench. They panic a rush for Oddy, 
ami tiic mlx-up that follow til would have

'Sl*ort' Donnelly In the play. _
"Oddy wat. knocked out and hammered 

about the face and heed. Spectators 
mtxe«l In the and It waa over In a
fcli'-n tiltit lixd l^t' wo reemued. .

“After the match a meeting of the la
crosse league was called, at which J, E. 
Wallace ami II. S. Jones, ef Tacoma; F. Er 
Weber, of Everett, and Z. Osier and Eddie 
MLneT of Seattle, were preéent. At this 
meeting the acfTf>n f,xI'clling the INutlaiul
team froni‘ hie league was taken. It \xa*

To My Patienta end the 
_Publlci

l^hare Jnet returned from an extensive 
trip through the United States, studying 
all the latest inventions and Improvement» 
In Dentistry. Having had nearly twenty- 
five years' experience In practice, I am In 
a position to give the very bent eattsfec- 
4km. My artificial teeth cannot be ex
celled. If you are wearing a set that does 
not fit. and your dentlat cannot give you 
satisfaction, come to me, and If 1 don’t 
give you satisfaction I will not charge you 
a cent. Special plate# made for public 
speakers an! alngers.

DR. HARTMAN,
Office, 113 Government Street,

REMOVED
C. A. Goodwin hae moved from 28 Broad 

street to hla new premises.

Porter Block, Douglas St
Big deduction in All 

Lines of Harness, 
Etc., Etc.

C. A. Goodwin.

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago, 

The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Tloneer Limited St. 
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

i St. Panl Railway
Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The ^ 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable 'Hip 
East la to sec that yiuff*^ 
ticket» read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee - A St.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Co-nmîTOàl Agent,

619 First ^vs., Seattle, Wash.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, aand, gravel and rock for sale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
4» DISCOVERY ST. TKLEDHONE 184.

Prepare Yourself for Bisleess
If you whnt to ente* business. We tegçh 
bookkeeping, Gregg abtrrtband and type
writing. Our School Is the bestj**hool In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospectus.

The Vepel Commercial Coltele,
VANCOUVER. B. C.

alleged at the meet ins by «Seattle player* 
that Mike McCann and J. Martin, who 
played with the Portland team, had been 
Imported from Nanaimo, and were not 
Portland men.'*

YACHTING.
INTERNATIONAL RACE.

Dover. Eng..-July 26.—Commodore Morton 
i i
from lN>ver to Boul«ignc44urMeri' against 
Dr. J. G. Douglas Kerr'» yawl Valdora

Painless Dentistry

THE Tl RF.
SUMMONED lit FOUL JUDGES.

New York, July 26.—Wm. Daly ha# been 
•ummoued to appear before the stewards 
of the Brighton letdi liH-etlpg Ueday tu 
explain "the mheruble DBfllffiMM of "his 
hecaex lUvrta. and himuclf at jeaterday'a 

It wa* because uf a rliin Ulvrl*

suspended.
SOME BXCITINO. RACES.

As there seem* to be eoaao uncertainly 
among several membt-m vf the Victoria 
Driving Vlub as to the relative speed of 
their horse*. It is not unlikely-"that some 
exciting races will be held In the near 
futur» to decide the question of superiority. 
If the cimtest# take plané there will 'prob
ably be five competitor»—Baby Roy, owned 
by A. E. Wade: Marcus, owned by J. R. 
Jenkins; Nellie 8.. owned by William 
Symons; Victoria Girl, owued 1>y Dr. Hui#- 
ber; and Tfce Maid, owned by D. A. Up
per. The rivalry ha» become eo keeu that 
J. H. Greer, in order to bring the matter to 
a head, has deposited |5i>, backing Tyee 
Mabl In mile heal», best two ont of three, 
against auy or all of the horses mentioned. 
Up to the present .the money remain* un
covered, but Indication» are that It will 
liu * I- frecame a welled to 1230 btfoee Setw
day next, if this Is the case, the congest 
will take plâ<Sé St the exhibition track; the
wîbbW lb «if rn*-wv.-4y pTirsF.

Dentistry In all Its branche» as fine a# 
ean be done In tbe world, and at 
free fr.-m the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Kxtract- 
'ng. filling, fitting of crown» and bridgea 
without pain or discomfort -

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have ] 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistie and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Conebitatton and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.60; silver fillings. I1.00 up; gold 
fillings, $2.00 up: gold crowns. $6.00. In 
fact, alt oponttiomt a* reasonable-— euf- 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the addrtes:

T

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at 8T. PAUL 
aaA MINNEAPOLIS w«th th* 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINK, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, .THE LOWEST 
RATES, THfi_FASTE6T TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL 1*01 NTS EAST,

For complete Information, ash 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

151 Yealer Way, Beattie.

GRAND OPEN-AIR CONCERT
8HAWNI6AN LAKE

Wednesday Evening, July 27th
BY FIFTH REGIMENT BAND

Train» leâT. Vlrtorl, it 4.00 and T.1S p. m.

PARE ONLY SOc RETURN

CANADIAN
Pacific

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

Connecting with trains to all Canadian 
and United States po'nte.

B. 0. Coast Service
Steamers tu Vancouver dally a* 7.80 a.m., 

except Thursday, on which day steamer 
•alla 1 a. m.

Seattle Bally at 7 p. m.
B. C. Northern Porta, every Thursday. 
West Coast, 1st, 7th, 14th and 20th.

Excursion Hates East
TICKET OFFICE, 80 GOVERNMENT 8T.

threat Northern

Th© West Dental Parlors,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBBRfl. 

Corner Yale* and Government Street», 
(Entrance on late* St.)

Office hours, b a m. to 6 p.m., evenings, 
from 7 to 8.30.

Kingham&Co.

VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 
WESTHRX FUEL CO.. 

NANAIMO. B.C.

HEW WELUNCTO*
COAL
Lump or Bach   * $6.60 per ton

Delivered to any part tirlthln the 
city limita.

OFFICE. 54 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Intention, providing thê racé materialise*, 
to charge a general admission of 5«« cents.

PORTLAND IS EXPELLED. 
"Robert. Stuart, of Portland, suffered a 

■ left arm: <*. Harrl 
eon Green, 4.f Seattle, has a bgd scalp 
.Wound, and George Oddy, of Portland, la

oarsmen. It was his hope that the badly battered up a* the result of the là- 
friendly tgnrnatioml rjTOn Than BOW ^ -wnNwfine!m$
cxIsfeilT" •wei-n the oarsmen of the co*aet 
.would always M maintained. Such races 
resulted in drawing rinser the young men 
of Canada ntuT tTie Tnited BtafeaT while
promoting healthy athletic exercise. As

:ul Portland team* at Ileeregtlim park 
yesterday afternoon. The fighting started 
befon- the jutli ..u4 limo aod- UaWd ♦heongh - - - 
►ut the game," say* the Seattle Poet-ln

| telMgeee*».
I “Portland ha* been expelled from the 

lacrosse league for playing ‘ringers" and 
i for unsportsmanlike conduct. The aeeood 
j half of the seaw.n will be played between 

the. Tacoma, Everett and Seattle teams, 
j “The game was the roughest ever played 

hi the Northwest, aeeordlng to old player» 
who were on the ground*. At the end of 
thq third half 4>f the game the score stood 

j •t 1o *1 In favor of the visitors. In the last 
I quarter Seattle sored four goals and won 
! the game.. -

"The original dispute waa over tbe tact 
©ëtto» Hoot Compoend. Take no other j ,,int Billy Weot and W'alter I^trlmer, of 
•a all pm», mixtures and Imitations are \ Victoria, were to pier with the Seattle 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and i team Th.. «‘..itrecommended by all drunlst. In Ue Do- 1 . ; / Portland men contended thst
■Union of Canada. Mailed te any add reel . !‘i«yer« were ontuder, and •« en
fto receipt ofprlce and tour 2-cent postage - tltlfd to play the local aggregation, 
^ptsaàffk tree iA*uU. S^taSStor* Ùmi»* 1 H -of okéa psiat ike

■n_-* *■■ *. ■ _ i ^oÇ.laud PlsyeréURfiHB their Street clothe»
No. I atxl 2 are sold la ill T^tort* drug and atirted r.. b are the gmuaie. The

geuw was to l>e a feature of the mardi

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite.

. Ts tbe only safe, reliable 
i regulator ott w hlch woman 

ca;i depend "In the hour 
and time of need."

Propsroi In two degrees of 
strength. No. 1 and Na 2.

No. 1.—For ordluary cast* 
la by far the beat dollar j 
medicine known.

Np. . 2— For special casee—10 degrees 
Stronger—-three dollars per box.

Ladles—ask your druggist for Cook*» ; 
Cotte■ Hoot < ompoend. Take l

Corrugated
Galvanised Iron

Three old reliables: 
“Orb” Brand, heavy 
coated —u Redcliffc," 
and “ Globe," stand
ard quality.

*MN ‘ÛveAOMT, Lm-rro - 
e. ueui 4 eo, Meen**t

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism. Sciatica and 
other muscular and nervou» disorders. 
Chronic caovs uf Intereat to 0».

Treatment Given at Residence
Hauts, 2. p, m, en 10 P m- Cln,«l from 

0 p. in. Friday to H p. m Saturday. G|nHI
16 W -- - ~'*™'

be pleaeed to bare you call.

Victoria Treatment Rooms.
66^ PANDORA STREET.

VICTORIA NO. a 
BUILDING SOCIETY

The semi-annual general meeting" <»f the
above Hiwlcty will be held at the secre
tary's office. 16 Trounce avenue, on Hatur- 
tlay. July noth. it*M. at 8 p. m.. to receive 
the secretary * half-yearly report and bal
ance sheet, and such ether business a* may 
l>e brought before the meeting; nl*4> the’ 
holding of the 4th drawing for an approp-. 
rlatlon. See that your «hares are In good 
standing.

By order.
A. BT. G. FLINT,

Secretary.

THREE AND FOUI YEAR
Course# In

Minins, Chemical, Civil, 
Mechanical and Electrical

»-> .. Engineering, ... 
Mlnemlepr end Geology,

Write6ee-e:ary. n'.n^taa. Oat. farCatendxi

We are.now selling our 1904 model* at * 
reduction. We also have some snap* In 
•econd-haud Bicycles, *11 In perfect condi
tion.

TH05 PL1MLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, 

Opposite Poet Offlqf, Victoria, B. 0.

Tents! Terçts! Terçts!
We rent tents cheaper than ever; new 

and second band. We have • large awort- 
ment of tenta, bag* and cover», all grades, 
sixes nod prices. At the largest and best 
equipped salt loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22 years.

125 GOVERNMENT HT., ÜP-8TAIIUL

F. Jeune & Bros. Pr°p$’
PRACTICAL 8AIL AND 1*ENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

PATENTS TRADE MARKS 
ST** 43 AND COPYRIGHTS

Procured In all countries.
Searches of th* récorde carefully made 

and reporta give*. Call er write for In- 
formathm.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
nsaa HecHrieti En,io«,r ind fatrot Attorn,,.

■oom t, KstrflrM Blork. Onnrlllr Btrret 
(Nter Post Offlcti.

REMOVED
I. T. Braden’s Plumblni and 

Hat Water Flttlni 
. Establishment

Has Bomeved-from 79._F«t Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleàeed to receive all their old 
customer» at tbe new atand.

Bicycle and Instrument repairing » 
specialty,

NOTICE
If yoi are going to Europe don’t fall b 

procure your Atlantic accommodation b« 
fore leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government 8t., 

Agent for All Atlantic Line*.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice to hereby given that the partner* 

whip herelitfurc exiting between th«
•Igued, carrying on business at NuinStT 15 
Broad Street, Victoria, ea Commission 
Merchants, Importers end Dealers In Ori
ental Goods, etc., and Broker*, under the 
name and style uf "Carter A McCandloaa," *, 
has been this day dissolved by mutual con-y 
aent.

The .business will be continued by Mr. 
Carter, who has assumed all liabilities and 
to whom all outstanding accounts are pay
able:

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 19th day of
July, A. D., 1904.

GEORG* CARTER,
A. U MCAXDLI&8.

Witness: F. B. GREGORY.

Raul Beygrau
32 Port Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
MO OLD STOCK.

f) OVBRLANDS DAILY *) 
* T1MB SAVER® *

The "FA8T MAIL." the Famona 
"FLYER.'' leaving Seattle at 8.06 a. m. and 
7.90 p. m. respectively.

HIPPO* TUBE* K Al Oil A ». ». CO.
8. 8. Kanagawa Marn will sail for Japan 

aud way port* on or about Aug. 27. For 
all Information apply to K. J. BURNS, 75 
Government street. Phone 6U6.

VICTORIA
TERMINAL
RAILWAY!

IMPROVED SERVICE
-- TIMB TABl^E
IN EFFECT JULY 17th, 1994.

Northbound.
Dally. 8ut. & Sun. Ex. 8at.

Victoria
Sidney

Leave. 
7.00 a.m.
8.00 a

Ouly.
2.00 y.

3.U0 p.m.
'ort Gslchon. 11.30 a.m. 

Cloverdale ...12.15pm.
N. Weatmln'r 1.45 p.m. 
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

Southbound.
Dally.

Victoria.......................... 7.20 p.m.
Sidney...................
Port Gnlchon .
Cloverdale............
New Westminster 
Vancouver Lv.

.. 0.20 p.m.

.. 9.09p.ip. 

.. 2.12 p. m.

Sim.

Doily.
9.30 a.m. 
Leave.

8.30 a.m.

Week end excursion* to Vancouver and 
Westminster, two dollars for round trip. 
K. J. BURNS, L. C. NEW LANDS,

75 Government 8t. Market Station.

Go East

And Travel In

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 
L DAILY L

Passengers leave Victoria at 9 a. m., 7 
p. m., or 8 p. m. DAILY, and connect at 
Seatt'e p'th the "Fast Mall" leaving at 
8.06 a. m., and “The Flyer" at 7.30 p. m.

KmUre new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Diners (meals a 
la carte), Tourlet and Flret-CIaaa Day 
Coaches. ‘

For ateepat raeervatlone, folders, rates and 
ell Information call on or address 
8. G. YERKE6, K. J. BURNS,

G. W. T. A., 75 Government St.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.Ç,

SMB i IIIIIMlUfi- 
HIM (61 LTD.

Time Table Taking Bffert May 22nd, 1904.
Vl«*torl^i Sc. Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.09 a. m. connecte at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquola."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Gauges Harbor, 
M»vne Island, Fern wood. North Gallano, 
GabnoTt, De Conrcy.

Weduearlay and Saturday, round, trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, hailing 
at Beaver. Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
In la ad, Gallano. North Pender, Saturna, 
South Pender, Mofeeby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 ÿ. m.

•, for Nanaimo, calling at Mue-
m&'p/sS’ Bi7-

NAVIGATION IS NOW 
OPEN.

The I^ike and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
and Dawson. Special steamer from White 
Horae for Mendenhall, the ouly way to reach 
tbe Aleek, Bullion and Ruby. Creek Dis
tricts. Via Skaguay and Daw»4>n la the 
quickest way to reach the Ta nan* Gold 
Field».

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Mecklnnou 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
1 BETWEEN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And tbe Principal Bustneea Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Province*.

ALSO TO BUFFA10, NEW Yam AMD FWIIA- 
eilPHIA, VIA NIAGARA FAILS.

For Time Table». etc..»ddre**
CEO. W. VAUX,

■Aeatotoot ticeeral PaittWi*r aod Ticket Agent, 
1M *o*w* »T„ 0HI6A0U. lil.

FOB
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M 

City of Puebla. July 22, Aug. 6, 21. 
Umatilla, July 27, Aug. 11, 28.
Queen, Aug. 1, 16.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 

^ Uxcursl.iQ* anaim! .Lhc Smuul ovocy Boo 
day* by steamer* Queen, Puebla and Uma
tilla.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Jply 22, 31, Aug. 10, 19, 29. 
Spokane. 0 p. m., Aug. lL

LHAVK BBAT1LK, tt A. M. 
Steamer City of Seattle, July.25, Aug. 3, 

l".
Humboldt, 8 p. nri., July 2S, Aug 6,10.25.

*
Company’s atêâûieri for porta In California, 
Mexico ami Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

sailing date*.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
8ts.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery BL 
C. D. p UK ANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market 8t., San Francisco.

til STEAMSHIP
-AND-

CO. 111.

i Hul m *1100 G6.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

— and Tacoma —
"’"Bîtiimiêra lèaTê KtrkènTïëiî* on ot itwiT 
July 13th, Aug. llth. Sept. 8th, Oct. 6th, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For farther Information apply to 
DODWKLL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 689. Victoria,*8. OL

m
iffiKE

YalMltrwtx, 
VICTORIA, ML

3-TEANSC01^riNENTAL-3
W - TRAINS DAILY - V

If Ton Are Going fo the

St. Louis Exposition
T.ke the Northern Plrlnc R,.. Ihe oel, 
line rnnnlng through trains Se.ttle te gt. 
Louie, without change.

Tickets on sale ou following date*: Aog- 
eet 6th. 9th and 19th; September 5th, 6th 
and 7th; October 3rd, 4th and15th. 

w FaZ? t0 8t- Loale *od return. |67.50, good 
f..r 9° days; a too cheap round trip rates to 
Chicago and all point» Beat on account ef 
Exposition.
Steamship tickets on sale to all European

pointa ,
For further Information cal! at the North- 

r/* Ticket Office, corner Yatee and
(rovernment at recta 
A a CHARLTON, C. E. LANG, 

A.G.P.A . N.p. General Agent,
IVirtianff, Ore.Victoria. B.C.

FOR
Hawaii, Same*, 

Hew Zealand aad 
. Australis. I

A8. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney , 
p. m.. Tliurwljiy, July 38.

S.S. ALAMNDA, Mil. for HmoIuIi,
■WrdAih.4us. 6..11 * a».

8.8. MAAnPMA. tot Tahiti, Am. D, U
* A D. SntacKIÂM A BROS. <*)., ’
a_____ *—»•« rwwW

z
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TOURIST mm The Warmest in Its Praise 
WILL INCREASEArc those who liave used ii ,ongest

"SALMA"CROWDS OF VISITORS -
EXPECTED IN AUGUST

Urge Numbers Coming to Coast Frim çeyion jea. Always pure, always delicious. Lead 
Manltoba-ind Eutern Sûtes- packets only. Black, mixed or natural GREEN. By 

H. Cethbert titans. all grocers

II. CltkWt secretary. *4 the Victoria 
Tourist Association, who returned last 
week after making an extended tour of 
the United State# and Canada in the in
terest# oT the slimmer tourist travel, 
visited among other places Washington, 
Idaho, Montana, the Kootenay country, 
Northwest Territories and Manitoba. In
terviewed, Mr. Owfbbert was exceedingly 
optimistic. He was of the opinion that 

sythe travel woikll continue
longer than tisuaj. that in N#tv of the 
World’s Fair Victoria would lie called 
«P**h to aeeoumiiwlate- a Ue«o- nnuibst **f 
visitors during the inouü^. of August, 
BtptemlMt and October, and that next 
year the inflow of tourists, would be ex
ceptionally large.

While there were a great many Wing 
attracted from the middle states to the 
World's Fair, there -would be quite a 
nember from that section visiting the 
coast later In the season, ami a much 
larger percentage of those who came 
west would take in Victoria than here
tofore. He had found every evidence that

and is only charged 14 cents. An enor
mous difference to his packet and also 
to tne city. At the same time there is 
a beautiful well-pa veil street, free from 
dust, that enhances the value of every 
piece of property oh it. A resident of 
the street told me that there was not a 
house west of him. before the street was 
fixed, now there are at least 60 fine resi
dences in two blocks, all built in two 
years. The boulevards are kept in ordv 
ii> the park Itoard, and the cost is 

two months charged annually to the property owner.
In every block there are eue of t*o 
hydrants with p meter, one man cuts and 
waters the geasa as ofteu as il ia »coded, 
and what water is used in that block, is 
chargeil up to the owners pro rata, also 
the man's time. One mgn ran look after 
nlmut a quarter of a mile. The cost per 
year on each SO feet lot for this service 
is only $2.t*>. The property is always 
looking well, and It is cheaper than the 
owner could do it.

“This consideration of things naturally 
led me to ask if the meter system was 
in use. .‘Yes, sir,* said he. ‘we have 
spent $00,000 on meters, and it is the

annually, equal to our licet production iu 
past years.'*

James Cronin says t'hat the 8t. 
Kugenv- mine lias whipped Hast for export 
during the month of June 1,700 tofts of 
concentrates, averaging 118 per cent, lend 
ill place of 1,000 tons a* above quoted. 
The mine is now producing pig lead equal 
to about 20,000 ton# iht year. Mr. 
Pry»in's later figures will considerably in
crease the total production above given.

This looks as if the full appropriation 
of $500.000 per annum would be earned 
during the present fiscal year.

oooooooooooooooooooooqooodooobww^ooooowwoooooooooooohoowooaoooqqo^ooooo

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
* TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

Tl? Hotel Driard Horge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prop.

TOURIST RESORT.

LACTATED
FOOD
I'.AliY’S SUMMER 
PROTECTOR.

The greatest boon of science for the 
infant is Iatctnted Food, a highly uptrili- 
<»ua form of fond containing all the prin
cipal elements of pure anti healthy breast 
milk. Lactated Food stand* first as a 
health-giving food for Infante. Ita abao-

Oa* «t. f»» -Bumpc . '<** V**'T. It» ad.pttbllit, for w«k dl-
and eastern states wonkl continue their ; water with about 4.000 new connection*. '*
trip as far as the coast. It was his t that we were before they were made, 
lief that there Would be a larger number 1 and the revenue, yon ran ^tinder*land. la 
of visitors in the city between the 1st of ] much higher. We aim slnapty to prevent

large majority of those who came t<> | investment the city ever made. We

ever before. This meant that the îeurwt 
aeeson wvuM be at least two months 
longer than lia* been the case prowloualy.

9 Referring to his impression of the like
lihood of travel from Canadian points 
west. Mr. Cuthbert said there was no 
denbt many woflîd cotfte to VlCTorta To 
spend their vacations. Over 500 people 
had only recently left Manitoba and the 
Territories en route to the city, while 
several families had sold out with the 
Intention of taking up their residence 
here.

Continuing, Mr. Colhbert said: *T find 
that out of 115 tickets sold in Winnipeg 
for the coast on July 9th. 110 were to 
Victoria. I am very glad to say that 
the Winnipeg jieople an' very much in 
love with Victoria, and all whom I have 
m«< show a disposition to help us. I am 
sure that we shall have winter rates 
again this winter, but do not know when.
It is gratifying to know that those who 
•pent the winter with ns last year are 
loud in. their praise of our climate cora- 
l ik-i«h their*. Tld* business can be 
cultivated»* The principal newspaper* 
devoted considerable space to our wot* 
end to the advantage* of Victoria.

“k did one's heart good to see the 
army . f men at. w<irk oh fin- new f\ P.
R. hotel aud -depot at Winnipeg, being a 

. practica T object, lesson of what it to be 
In Victoria. There Is not the least doftbt 
but what thfie company will so stimulate 
travel to Victoria that nil the other 
hotels will be filled and making big 
money before the C. P. H. hotcl-ia any
thing like friir. What one might call the 
middle class w travelling a great deal 
now, and there are ten of these to every 
first class tourist, so that there is a big 
chance of our hotel men doing a good 
business in future. Next year will be a 
record year, and will tax the capacity of wui ^ 
every hotel and boarding house in the ^ r 
city. At the same time we must net 
overlook the fact that August, Septem
ber. and even October, are likely to be 
very good mouths, as there will be more 
people on the coast then than at any time 
this year.

«In my work iu Winnipeg 1 noticed

waste.'
•■'I'll' ir system la this. They charge a 

universal rate of 15 cent* per thousand 
gallons, and asses# every house 20 gal
lons per day for each room, and the con
sumer is bound to pay this. A man in 
a house of seven rooms must pay for 
$.200 gallons per month, or HO ceftt*. If 
they did not do this some people wonkl 
wot use water at all, if they condl help It, 
nnd_their amount^gives them sufficient 

nliuary purposes the year ronnd. 
For every 1,000 gallons over the amount 
alioweil the rate Is 20 cents per 1,000. 
In this way if a man used a little more 
water In summer In Victoria, he would 
not lie paying more than the flat rate of 
$1. Of course I do not express any 
opinion on these matters. I am simply 
giving facts as information.*1-

PROVINCIAL NEWS.

gestion, and its non-irritating qualities 
are well known to-o»ir best physicians 
who prescribe is regularly. Babies regu- j 
lady fed on Lactated Food are always ■ { 
secure from eiieh infantile troubles as < 
dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera infantum j J 
and bowel consumption. Lactated Food , 
eaves ha Lies' lives when other fowls fail. 
To* it d« ar m-'ihcr. thv results will give 
you delight and pleasure

LACTATED -- 
FOOD
PROVIDES HEALTH 
AND STRENGTH 
FOR THE BABIES.

____________ flUKBSWOOfii_____________
Ernest Mill*, of Greenwood, will be 

the standard bearer of the Socialist party 
in Yale-Carboo constituency. The nom
inating convention was held at Green- 
wood Friday night, there t»eing outside 
delegations from Eholt. Phoenix, Hcdley 
and Coaèàdc- Thi delegates from tit* 
Phoenix; Socialist Cluii were Jvho 
Riordan. W. II. Bambury, 1>. L. Mclin- 
tominey, N. Ix-iuteux, H. A. Monroe, R. 
B.Kcrrand Mm. R, B. Kerr. •—7Ty'~ 

J. J. ('auifiekl. of Greenwood, was 
chairman, and W. H. Bambnry. secre- 
tary. ,

After the various committees hid 
reported, the convention was unanimous 
in deciding to nominate John Riordan, 
but that gentleman firmly declined the 

Finally Ernest Mills was given 
tlie nomination without a dissenting rote.

The campaign committee consists of 
chairman and secretary of the conven
tion, together with John Riordan, of 
Phoenix; Fred Hexelwood. of Green
wood ; W. U. Harris, of Grand Forks, 

in iu) w 1,1 * ‘‘"‘•‘rand one each from Hedley, Eholt andthat or many of their residential streets j n

KWONC, WAH & CO.,
28 Broad Street

NEXT TO TIMES OFFICE.
We have opened up with a large Hue of 

alike, cottons, etc., for ladies and children's 
underwear.

Garments Ready Made 
and Made te Order

VMrst-clss» workmanship guaranteed.
28 BROAD STREET.

Ca«cade.
Ernest Mills has l*een an employee of 

the Montreal & Boston Copper j?o.’* 
smelter at Boundary Falls, and was the 
nominee of the Socialist party in the 
provincial campaign in Greenwood riding 
last October, in which election he was

ww-wwMtwL 1 think hi Sueteft- Ik'ii,v” R. !»•'*$: tu» Mbnat~eaif
.. Dr. «awM-hp nn.l othm.. m.tok.TWWpT^W.'TSTW-'^ttirjB^Swnr 

. . . . .1 t- . . wood Miners Union, No. 22, W. F; M.

they are going in for a system of as
phalt roadways, boulevards and concrete 
aide walks with shade trees, that are very 
effective, and which are making Winni
peg a pretty city. They are carried out 
somewhat on the lines that D. R. Ker 
suggested for Yates street. A suggestion 
Hurt!

ing that the information mTgfct fe of use 
to the eitisen*. Î trailed at the city hall 
ami had a conversation with the eitj| 
engineer, who gave me some very inter
esting facts in connection with these im
provements.

“Tire roadways ami sidewalks are 
made by th«« . ity engineer; the boule
vards by the park board. The street that 
I enquired about we* «G feet wkle, 24 
feet iH-tweca concret curbs waa of as
phalt. which costs $2.25 per square 
yard. On each side ther* is a 5-foot con
crete sidewalk, which costs $1.75 per 
square yard, and lit feet of boulevard,

• which costs, sodding and planting with
< 11 cents per square yard. It is

• apparent from this that Iqr boulevarding 
the street the property owner ie saved 
the expense of $2.25 per sqnare yard.

Notice to Contractors
Tender* for the eooetruction of the 

found*!loo of the hotel to be bnllt by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company In the 
Cllty of Victoria will be receive^ up |o 
noon oa Monday. July 18th. 1804. and w be 
addreaeed to Mr. <3. H. Wobater. division 
engineer, Vancouver, at whose office pian* 
and spevifioatlone can be Inspected on and 
after July 8th.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily j 
tilled. R MARrilLK I

Généré 1 Superintendent. i
Vancouver, B. C.. June 2Vtn, ltNB.

The time for receipt*of the above tenders i 
la extended until noon, August 1st. lt*H.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

BABY’S OWN SOAP

A 8a/* Soap /or a UHÙER Skin 
A jood Soap for AN? Skin

filbert Tallet Soap Co.,
MONTRSAL

Thera U ao other |urt ie good.

I
ftfOfV.

Tlie largest mining deal in the history 
of Briti#|i Çol.nmbin has been effected in 
thv Bortndirrir diidrict. The desl tnerve* 
thv tnteregfs of the Brooklyn, Stem- 
winder group, in the lMioeoir camp; the 
Hthelsfane -group, in -the Wetimgton 
camp. Emma, in the summit camp, and 
the Montreal & Boston smelter at Green
wood—the whole comprising a very 
valuable consolidation. The merger is 
capitalised at $7.500,000, under the name 
of thv Boston A Montreal Consolidated. 
H is Qnanced by New York capitalist» 
cio*v to J. J. Hill, of the Great Northern 
railway, which gnafanfeee payment of all 
financial obligations Incurred by the 
deal. Hill in now pushing branch roads 
to handle the traffic of these properties. 

. A smelter ’force i* being organized and 
arrangeeienta made to rush work af the 
mine*. Thv completion of the merger 
gives great satisfaction in the district.

Mr. Buchanan, the

TENDERS FOR WATER PIPES
Tenders, sealed, endorsed '‘Tenders for 

Water Pipe*,'' and addressed to the under

water Pipe, a* per standard spec Ideation 
of the Victoria Waterworks, copies of 
wMch ean be obtained at the office of the 
undersigned. •

The pipe* will be required to be delivered 
on or before the 1st day of May, 1HU6.

The lowest or aqy tender not ut-cveearily

WM. W. NORTUCOTT,
Purchasing Ageut^ 

City Hall. 6th July, 190*.

Notice l* hereby given that 1 Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commla- 
slouers, at the next sitting is a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of my license for the 
sale of wlnea and liquor* by retail upon 
the premise# situate on the corner of 
Blanchard and Yates streets. In the CHy of 
Victoria, and known a* the Retreat Baloon, 
to Geo. L Jonea _ , ■ ___

Dl,rt 11,b î'JSiS&O*.

ihv Dominion lead Itounty, is rv|»orteü

• are eew prwiurinj n* mnrh lend 
as we ever did* T'p t.. fm* 30th last, 
the vftd of tlie fiscal yea r, $183,000 lias 
lict-n earned by the lead protlucvra under 
the forms of the bounty. Of this 00 per 
cent, or $100,806 has been paid out, and 
the remainder, $73,200 will tie paid as 
soon as if i* shown that the lead ore 
claimed for has been treated in Canadian 
smelter*. That is my understanding of 
the ttrm* Impçsed by the govenvnvnUin 
granting tlie bounty hnd in retaining 40 
per cent, of the cash payment. During 
the mouth of June last 1,000 ton* of lead 
concentrates hare Been sent from the St. 
Eugene-tç European smelters, and the 
Hall Mines and Trail kinelters have re
ceived between them 1.800 tone during 
the month. The fit. Eugene concen
trate» will yield about 700 ton* of lead, 
making- the total-output for the month 
fcSOfr timet-wr.»* the rat# <4 30,000^1 on*

Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City of Victoria, at their 
next sitting a* a Licensing Court, for a 
trmwfer of my license for the sale of 
wlues and liquor* by retail upon the prem
ise* situate at number 4 Bastion Square, 
In the City of Victoria, and known as 

■■■■■■■■ “Rteele's Saloon," to Jamee Jeffrey Both- 
administ'rator of i well.

Dated this 18th day of July, 1«M.
T. D.

NOTICE.

C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANA6EHENT
European and Amirican plane Service and «rpolntzeent» Unit data. 

Rat;» reasonable. He only flrst claea betel in Victoria.

The Hotel Dallas IL?!!’,,

DUNCAN’S STATION, B. C.
FLY F1SH1N6

Stage dally (except Sunday) to Cow-
Ichen Lake.

Seaside 
the City.

Cars Step at the Deer. Beats te Hire ter Fshlne, at the Hotel. 
Rates by Day, Week er Heath. J PA1ER80N. Pro»

First-Class 
Commercial 
Hotel...

Central location on corner Douflas and View Streets. Rates $2.00 
— and $2.50. Fine (ample rooms in connection.

The Vernon Hotel

SYNOPSIS OF RECULAT IONS KOlt-Dlfb 
POSAI, OK MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MAN if OB A, TUE NORTH- 
WEST TERRITORIES AND TUB 
YUKON TEHUITORY. 7

Coal.—Coe 1 lands may "he pur -hasc! at 810 
per acre for soft coal a ml f-tt (or aathr*- 
cite. Nor more than SU0 acres can be ac
quired by one Individual ur com^tiy. 
Roralty at tbf^rarr'ftlf ieii ernta per ton of 
2,000 pound» «bull be collected on the gros* 
output.

Quartz.—Persons ef eighteen years and 
over and joint stock companies holding free 
miners’ certificate# may obtain entry for • 
mining location.

A free uPuer’k certificate la granted for 
one or mory jean, not rxcvedlog (lye, upon 
payment In advance of |7.50 per annum for 
an Individual, and from 850 to git*) per an
num for a voiupuny, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1.500x1,500 
feet by marking out the same with two 
legal posts, bearing location notices, ohb at 
each end on the flne of the lode or vein.

The ciiflm shall be recorded within fifteen 
day# If .located within ten miles of a min
ing recorder’s office, one additional day al
lowed for every additional - ten miles or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim l* 
»0.

At least 8100 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder la Ueu-therèof. When _$5uu has bees 

. ^MjCtukiL-uf paltt lhe Im aiur .may,_upon . 
having a #urv<y made, and upon complying 
with other-reqwlrementa, pnrrftaiof The lanff

ttuamlchan Hotel HOTEL DAVIES And PoodleR«StaMr»nt
Family and Teerlat Uatleelled Culalna,

Gordon Hotel
LATH WlL»OM.

tinder titlrely New Management
YATES STREET. 

VICTORIA
Fifty most spacious comfortably ft 

n l shed ho me-like room» In B. C.

TERMS VERY MODERAtE

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
Thw muet perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight mile»’ ride 
ou E. A N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish-.
Ing and hunting. Get off at 
Koenig’s.

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Address all communication* to
MR6. J. ABERDEEN GORDON. 

Phone 1018. P. O. Box 49.

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take luaek, but Juet drop

___*__ _______ Into tha __,

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AH e*CB*JLB#T IBIUJ
To «elect from. Everything flrst-cUs*
u4 up-to-d*t«k -----SsScv;

Open from 7.30 a m. to 12 p.m. Bui 
days from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW
NEW

OPEN UNDER 
MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.

MRS. J. H. WARK,
Luto of Burdette Bonne, Victoria.

Proprietress

Victoria Gardens Gerfie
Read

B. M. F WI NO. PROP

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. deals at all Hoars. 
Grand Musical Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evening.

PHONE. 332 x

ANCEL HOTEL,
Laggley St. Mrs. Cargo, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tally-Ho Couch leave* 

Associât loi 
afternoonHotels every afternoon at 2 o’clock. 

Toartst* will find U the moat enjoyable 
way to ace the most picturesque por
tions of the city and environs. Take 
your camera along and wt-ure charm 
.lag views of garden*. Helds, sea and

^reM&ralaeîli téléphoné IS. ’

Victoria Transfer Co., ltd,
1», », 23 BROUGHTON 8T.

TEA ROOMS
BREAKFASTS served from 8 a m. 
HOT LUNCHFX),N from 12 noon to

6A, DIRECTLY IMPORTED, served 
aid «old.

44 FORT STREET. Cayier Bros., Proprietors.
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000{H>(00(ÏOO&00000000000000

iYNE ISLAND HOTEL
Under new management. Stearher 

communication between Victoria and 
New West ml noter. Excellent bathing,
bout lug aud fishing. Rates 81.09 per day.

To The Gorge
. Steamer Dominion salle . for the - Gorge 

from landing mar P. O. bniMing dal!/ at 
10.30 a.m. and 1.30 p.m., and «very hour 
after until JL30 p. m.

Single Fare, IO Conte
12 fares, $1.00; 25 fares, $2.00. Special 
trips and rates made for parties.

NOTICE.

Notice te hereby given that 1 Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners, at their next sitting aa a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer of my license for 
tHo sale of wines and liquors by retail, up
on the premise» situate at No. V Johnson 
street, Victoria, B. C., formerly known as 
the Gordon Hotel, but now known as "The 
Louvre," to Joseph Ball.
^WWHsWnewnFr ““ueoauB wu-tiux.

nUNICIPAL NOTICE.

Fiymeet of Sewer Reetal and Sewer 
Custractlon Ta* Dae for 

the Year 1904.
Public notice \* .hereby given that the 

HEW Kit RENTAL AND HEWER CON
STRUCTION TAX, which beeaipe due on 
the Slat day of May last, must be paid net 
later than the Slat DAY OF JULY IN
STANT, otherwlee Interest will be charged 
In addition to '-'-si# nvwaaary In enfvrolng 
payment of amounts In arrear.

CHAS. KENT,
--------- .—Treasurer ami Collector.

. City Treasurer and Collector * Office,
•City Hall, Victoria. B.C.,

July 22nd, 11SM.

la offered for evidence that 
the conviction of any person or persona 
who at .any time during the year 1W*4 
shall have stolen a DOu TAG Issued by 
this City, and a ,caution Is hereby given 
that any person who unlawfully uses a 
dog tag on an unlicensed dbg will be pro
ceeded against.

JOHN M. LANGLEY.
Chief of Police.

City Hall, Victoria, B.C., July 9th, 11*04.

. „ ______ . "pffPffkffMo*!
at 81.00 a a. acre.

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter of the interior to locate elti.un coutHln- 
ing iron and mica, also copper. Iu the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding It»

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the. payment of n Royalty of 
2*4 per cent, of the «ait» of the products of 
the location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W.
T., excepting the Yukon Territory —IMaver 
mining claim* generally arc 14» feet square; 
entry fee. 85. renew aide yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims are either 
bar os. bench, the former being luo feet 

'.long and extending between ii'gb and low 
! w(ater mark. The latter lucludys bur dig* 
[Flag*, but extends back to the bane of tlfo 
1 hill or bank, bet not exceeding l.MOO feet. ’
| Where «team power is used, claims jut) 
feet wide may 1h-„ olitalned.

Dredging En the ..tirez* of Man'tuba and 
T the X. W. T.. excepting the Yukon Terri- 
1 tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
j leases of five in1 lea each for a term of
i of the lîlnlatèr of the Interior.

The lessee’s right Is « ouflued to the *ob- 
! merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 

, all persons who bave, or who may receive, 
f entries for bar diggings or ben.-h claims,
1 except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
1 the leasee may dredge to high water mark 
'on each alternate leasehold, 
i The leasee shall have a drnige In opera- 

d]i« TtwroytTOm^rtir dare of t he
: son or comjuuiy hse shtetneri more* t^an 
' ofié lease one dredge for each flficcn miles . 

or fraction i* suffi.lent. Rental. 110 ju-r 
annum for each mile of river h-a*t4. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent.

1 collected on the output after it exceeds 
lio.uuo.

I Dredging in the Yukon Territory.—Six 
lease» of five miles each may be granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty years,

• also renewable.
; The lessee’» right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bar* In the river below low 

j water mark, that boundary to fixed by 
i U» position on the 1st day of Aug iat lu the 
i ye*r of the date of the b*»*e.
I The lessee shall have one dredge In oper|c__

«!•*» wHbtn two reirr* from (he date of tuo 
lease, aud one dredge for each five mile» 
within *Rx years from such date. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year and $10 per 
mile for each- subsequent year. Royalty,

, same as placer mining.
| riac-er Mining In th- Yukon Territory.— 
Ureek. gulch, river-aud hill claim? shall no* 
exceed 230 feet In length, measured on the 
brae line yir general dtre.tion of ihe creek, 

.otgulch, the width being from i.tsgt to _ 
2.004A feet. All other placer claims shall be 
290 feet square.

! Claims are uiarkcsl 
one at each end,

‘ must b« obraiii«d WBln lcn' lay», IT thV 
claim is within ten miles of mining re
corder's office. One extra day allowed for

I
 each additional ten miles (or rraet on.

The person or company stakth^ a . ’aim 
must hold a free miner’s certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 
to a claim of 1.000 feet In length, and If the 
party consiste of two. 1,000 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

I Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
I two and one-half per cent, on th.- value of 
i the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller, 

i No free niluer shall receive a grant of 
; more than one mining claim on each separ- 
ite river, creek or gulch, but (he same 

i miner may hold any nuuilier of claim» by 
: purchase, aud free miners may work their 
, claims in partnership by tiling notice and 
paying fee of 82. A claim may he abandon- 

i ed, and another obtained on the *»me

I
 creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must he done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least 82tm.

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained eaoh year; If not, the 
slAlm ahaU be.darawd. u be ab»H4- nedfHl»*«- 

, ottett-ta-occupaiiiiu, and entry L> a fera»'
T The boundaries of a' claim may be defined 

absolutely by having a survey made and 
. publishing notice iu the Yukon Official 
j Qaaette.
| Petroleum —All unappropriated Dominion 
• lands In Manitoba, the North west Terri

tories and within the Yukon Terrlipry arg 
«pen to prospect m* for petroleun; and tba
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 

1 company haring machinery on ttie land, to, 
i be prospv-cted, un area of 940 acr* « Should 
4th» praapeetpr ffigeum iflTwytyray 
i titles, and eattefactwlly e«tabll*h each dis
covery, an area not exceeding 640 .lyres. In- 

; eluding the oil well and such other' land *• 
j may be determined, will be sold to the dis- 

; coverer at the rate of $l.oo an a -re, *uE>- 
Wlll lead to , Ject to royalty at au< h rate as may be 
specified by order-'n-eounctl.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb- 
rnary, 1904.

JAMES A. KMART.
Deputy-of the Minister of the Interior.

irked by two legal poet», 
I. bearing uKutr/
d wmnn left* ' rT'.ff ’ Iftn»

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE B8TATB OF 
JAMES HILTON NICHOLSON, LATH 
OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA, DE
CEASED.

All eifione who are Indebted to the above 
estate are required to pay the amount of 
such Indebtedness to the executor* forth
with, end all iwrson* who have anJ claim* 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their account», duly authenticated, to 
Mr. Lionel Dlck'nson, No. 113 Donglas 
street. Victoria, B. C., on or before the 
14th day of August, 1904, after which the 
executor» will proceed to distribute the 
estate to the parties entitled thereto, tee
ing regard j.nly to such claims as may have

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OW 
JACOB 8BHL. LATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 18th day of 
July, 1904. i

HIGGINR A ELLIOTT. 
Solicitor» for Lionel Dickinson and John 

Joseph Cowley, Executor» of the Said

All persons who are Indebted to the 
above estate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all persona who have any claims 
against the said estate are required to send 
in their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the first day 
of September, 1904, after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the eetate to 
the partie» entitled thereto, having re
gard only to each claim» ae may have been 
then received.

Dated at Victoria. B. C„ this S4th day ef 
Jane, 199*.

FELL A GREGORY,
Board of Trade Building, 

for John Joseph Sabi, Executor.

TAKE NOTICE

apply to i
g
he Hon. Commissioner of Lands 

to be
gasetted: Voiumem-mg ft the N. E. corner 
of Sec. 4 Range IE., North Saanich, then 
due nurth to Breed’# emaa X’oad. along the 
Range line between Ranges 1. and II. eaat, 
and haring a width of 15 feet on each aide 
of said Range line.

Du ted July 21st, 1904.
B. J. BOWEN.

All mineral rights *re reserved by the 
Esquimau ft Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that,tract of lan<L bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Cotnex 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th pnrallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the E. 
ft N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY, 
c -.. .....................  Land Commissioner.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN FANNIN, DECEASED.

Take notice that, pursuant to the 
Trustees and Executors Act, all creditor* 
tad other», having chtlma against this 
estate are requested to send by poet or 
deliver to the eyecutor, Frederick Beeford, 
of 27 Blanchard street. Victoria, or to the 
nndcnalgned, on or before the 29th day of 
July, 1904, roelr Clirlstlan and aurnamea, 
addressee and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
seenrlties, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and that the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice fhall not 
hare been received by them at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated at Victor!* this 28th day of JnttP, 
1904.

8. PERRY MILLS,
B1 Langley tbreet. Victoria. B.C., 

BplLcV.ur for th* «taevutor.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that we have de
posited with the Minister of Puldje Works, 
Ottawa, and tne Registrar Gen vrai or 
Titles, Victoria, B. C.. plans and «I«-scrip- 
tlona of site of a wharf proposed to be con
structed by James Muirhcsd, of tbe Vic
toria Planing Mills, of the said city. In 
Victoria harbor. Immediately fronting town 
loffiCTriiff 138; And." fnlrllu-r, fin! we Bavé 
on behalf of 4he Mid i’*«o*pauy a;q,iu-d te 
the Govertior-ln Council for approvalJr ^hereef.

Dated(ted 5th day of July. 1904.
LANGLEY A MARTIN. 

Government Street. Victoria. R.C., 
Solicitor for Applicant.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
LKWJ8 LEWIS. LATE OF Vi< TORJA, 
DECEASED.

All persona who have any claims against 
the above estate are required to »rud In 
their accounts, duly authenticated, to the 
undersigned ou or before rhe 14th day of 
Reptember. 1904, after which the executors 
will proceed to distribute the estate to the 
parties entitled thereto, having reçml on!y 
to such claim# as may have been then re
ceived.

Dated at Victoria this 14th July, 1904.
J. P. WALIAS.

14 Bâation Square. Victoria, 
Solicitor for Moses I.en*. Asrn.'n !.«'# t* and

Henry Emanuel Levy, the Executors.
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Sol’s Ardent Rays
1‘rvdoce sunburn, tan and skin 

• Irritation.

Dermyl •
The new skin preparation, cure» 
promptly. Sold <u 2Ô and 50 cent 
bottle*

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. 'W. Cor. Yates and Dongles Sts.

W. JONES,
DOM. OOVT AUCTIONEER.

2 Furnished 
Houses to Let
Or will sell the furniture en 
bloc. Both bargains. En
quire of

W. JONES,
58 Broad St.

.HARDAKER.

All Aboard for 
the Picnic

Get your Boiled Ham end Picnic 
Baskets for the Merchants' Picnic at 
the

Windsor Grocery Coy.
t loied all day on Thuriday next.

« GREAT RUN OF 
SALMON BP NORTH

F10M FtVE TO EIGHT
HUNDRED TO A BOAT

Nell Brings South Part of Haztlten's 
Crew—Vaecoorer Press Very 

Moth AgfUted.

toria. there will be more occasion for the 
foolisn outburst which the Times article 
evoked in the Terminal press.

MAK1N1C NOTES.
Steamer Queen is due to-night from

San Francisco.

1‘KURON AL.

AUCTIONEER
1 am Instructed to sell st my rooms,

.>< - .'-rates»

FRIDAY NEXT
*Pr M.,

Desirable Furniture

6-Roomed House
—1— In -Good Goadlt-lott. 

Particulars later.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
ANNUAL REPAIRS TO

SCHOOL BDILDIHGS

Loaded with oil and Ih>x lumber and 
with all the passengers she could accom
modate the steamer Nell returned yes
terday from points in tbe north. She
bring* neews of an exceptionally large . .

, , ... 1 ». 4m - , I express much the saute view*.run vt salmon on Hirer* Inlet. The H*li ^ _____ ...
are so plentiful that some days the boat* 
are not sent out because of the surplus,,

Funds Appropriated Have Been Expend
ed In Improvements-Alterations 

to Old High School.

Members of*""the buildings and grounds 
committee of the board of h-IhnN trustees 
Lave been busy since the comuicuvemt-ut 
of the summer vacation superiuteudiug she 
annual repair* to the difft-re»; bu àdiügs 

• Aa -LUs; been oieulluucd *ln. Lht'ee column*. „ 
aùvut, ITM fiBff—If tr< for this per-.,
pose» but IL. lins since been:fourni that. this- 
sum U insufficient to carry ont all the Im
provements contemplated. Due most Im
portant work, that of repainting-toe Cen- 

. tral school, which has not beeu attended to 
f—yeaest -bat had-fo-be abandoned, ' ft 

“Teast’Tfir a time. The repairs to the old 
High school bolldlng were found to be more 
eaten#:ve than was at tlrst estimated, and 

' ether details which bad to receive attention 
have drawn upon the funds to s much 
greater extent than was calculated.

In-connection with the old High sch-nd. An 
lavt—ligation showed that the foundation 
and flours were both badly In need of at
tention. The work was undertaken Im
mediately and Is now practically completed. 
It has entaiU«l an expenditure of fiflOO or 
thereabouts.

South Dark school has been cutirely re
painted, and presents a much smarter ap
pearance than previous to the holiday# It 
was the Intention. It will be remembered, 
to Construct stair* from the balconies on 
the north tirid south sides of the school in 
- "'I • •" i-r- v:.!,. extra...exits lu case- uf 
emergency. After an Inspection, however. 
It wùs agreed that this was uuuecesaary, 
the students haring ample means of reach- 
lng the grounds in cfsc uf n .andden alarm. 

At North Ward school several repair# are

* ; ̂ ïf«0tlMMMH8QIMi*ta8EflNfiMi : • On* -
Wednesday last the Oceanic liad 10,000 
cases, the pack being considerably larger* 
than that up to the same time last year. 
B**»N on the Inlet hare been taking from 
five to eight hundred fish, which ift seven 
cents apiece, the-wage given fishermen, 
meani to those catching them a nice in-

-i Ott ihe-Wteefia the rTin Ts hot so large. 
although it" U stated cannera are satisfied. 
Tlie number of spring salmon caught for 
this time of year 1* surprising. There 
are a great many more spring salmon 
than sockey.% the proportion being about 
30 out of every sent y to the boat.

On the Naas the run is a!><» rather 
small, both the Naas and Mill Ray enn- 

I nrries had each 500 cases up fo the time 
i of the sailing of the steam* r for Vic- 
j toria. The Pacific Northern had 2,000. 
j The latter (itOBvrr, Imwerer. i* a|wmt 

twice the aite of the former two, which 
accounts for the disparity in the packs.

The Nell rej>««rts tiiat (he steamer 
Huzclton 1ms l**en tied up the Skeena. 
There is little or n » freight offering fur 
up the river, and the vessel baa been 
forced to go out of commission. A num
ber of lier crew came south on the Nell. 
Tlie Nell on her voyage north met with 
a alight mishap tv lier machinery. On» 
of thé Yafres Mew out iffer she left 
Unnm wharf, aid Mime pretty fine 
navigating had tv lie dun* in order to get 
the ship to a safe anchorage. She was 
run for a distance of a I suit three miles 
flher itec arrtitmx. The «acmei twm iu: 
tlitt mcay.wbUf had become -filled w ith, 
steum aux densely that it was almost im
possible to enter it. Once the vessel was 
made «ecuçe it took. but a short time to 
repair tlie-‘damn g»#.

The passengers who came south on the 
steamer includod a mpx uf fireminer*. 
wiiv had been up tv Ketchikan, and who 
would have bone into the Bulkier val
ley. could they have found means of 
transportation. Another ntimiwr of pas- 
sengera were a party of pulp mill offi
cials from Swanson Bay. They expect 
to be able t« ship machinery north for

The

“Although thl# Hummer's travel so far 
does uot equal that of taut year, wt* have 
uolliing to complalu of," remarked • prom
inent hotel mau this morning, ("outliming, 
he said that the inflow of tourists from' the 
Northwest and from neighboring states ws» 
steadily Improving. At flr*t the 8t. Louis 
exhibition had proved such au attraction 
as tv draw everyone Kasf. but tse exposl- 

. Itatti wae now not. Pavlas such .a wjde- 
Sprcad effect, and pleasure seeker* were 
apparently beginning to turn their atten
tion to Coast resort». The gentleman re
ferred to pointed cut that last year the 
heaviest travel was experienced in August, 
and he therefore looks to see s great many 
more paas through the city next, month. 
Other hotel proprietor* seen this morning 
■ ■ All ac
knowledge that S4?*fhr there had not been 
many tourist*, but look forward to a great

•hRERRSl

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do thd work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and washing compounds, including Naphtha, Ben
zine, Turpentine and Washing Soda It is a Furniture, 
Plate and Metal Polish. Campers will find it indispens
able.

See Your..... e Uses Nasco
It cleanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it for the 
Milk receptacle in your homes, you will find your Milk 
will Keep Sweet longer.
For quantity, see directions.

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 25c tin. 
ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

Undoubtedly the mowt important work 
that has been executed this summer is that | tbe mill in another three month*.

1 wharf buirf fnr the mill, officer» of the 
! Nell .-ay. i> ok* of the best structure* of 
j the kind in the cortlv.

VAitCOrVBR-8 HARBOR.
When the Princess Victoria struck in 

the Narrows, the entrance to Vaucourer 
harbor, the other day. a very conserva
tive statement wâs made by the Times in 
regard to the accident and a description 
of the scene of the misadwnture and the 
character of the tides and currents at 
that point was described, just as i* usual 
wlient Ver Vücîï an-incident occurs.

The publication of the article, how
ever. has evoked a storm of abuse of the 
Times, more or Ices vulgar in character, 
by a portion of the prvw of Vancouver,

M noam,«4*1» ,„i I.. ,va JKJgg-gggjyj'gSLtf ,h“
completed soTriê days before the school* re- mrertnrity, insane j-smasy,

belu **" " ' 1 •w,'< 1
its.

■

open. Other Improvement* are being made 
'to a number of the w»rd schools.

It l* iUiib-r*LMi«l that a few .feet of the 
upper part ..f the High School ground* hu* 
been gruuted the city couavll Ip order to 
allow the laying of the proposed perman
ent sidewalk. In return the city will con 
struct a low stone ifiTI along the ground*.

----- A1 the «ext meeting of the school board
a report of the building.* and grounds com
mittee will be submitted showing Just what 
Improvements hare been carried through 
»nd 11« s< vs b « i bad to he ibandoped 1: 
1* understood that If It i* possible the funds 
necessary carry out the programme a« 
originally Intended will be appropriated. 
M..*i of the trustee* are of the opinion that 
nothing wa# decided that was not Import
ant, and are therefore expected :to. Insist 
upon the carrying ont of their first plan*.

srsriciovA case.

Trenton t Detained., at Qua ran 
Pending Invesf-'grtfion.

Tin- big steamship Tnuiont is living 
detained at .the quarantine station pend
ing the .investigation of a Kunpicions 
ca*xt tty the William* He* 1 inspector. 
Dr. Watt. • Just what the nature of tlte 
case is, it was impossible to learn when 
thé Times went to press, but it was suffi
ciently serious to hold the vessel .there 
since 11 o’ehek this morning. -

IT IS HIOHLY INJURIOUS 
T<> use a (heap drastic physic. Safest 
repaedy for constipation and torpid liver 
is Dr. Hamilton** Pill* of Mamkake and 
Ruttermit. which looaena ,the bowels 
with<ml griping pains. Use only Dr. 
Hu milieu'».. Pi»;*- Vjiot JKk»,.. *».

etc.,'in describing this port and thia pa- 
per.

The cause of tbi* outbreak was a 
statement of fact ill regard to the navi
gation of The Nwrowa. the truth of 
which is known to every navigator whose 
vessel plie* in jtheec waters. The ern- 
pmynn-ut of page* of Billingsgate by cer
tain newspapers in Vnncouvet. will have 
not the slightest effect in altering those 
facts, or the .knowledge based on them.- 
Seafaring men do not take their bear
ings from articles in any newspaper, but 
from something infinitely enlmtr afld 
Kaner than anything in the News-Adver
tiser or the Province, namely, the ad
miralty jeharta.

The consistency of one of these papers, 
which never tire* of sneering at Vic
toria's ‘‘tortuous harbor,'' is wall shown 
in the editorial referred to, where it de
liberately refers to “shallow anchorage" 
and other mythical attributes of this 
port, which have been repeated so .often 
parrot-wise by Vancouver papers that 
they seem to now regard them a* facts. 
If the Times had indulged in any such 
del.Iterate misât a tentent» astrave Its 
Mainland contemporaries in regard to the 
port of a rival city, a frothy tirade such 
as appeared the other day in the Prov
ince. would perhaps be justified. As 
usual the paper, which is the greatest 
sinner in this regard, is the first to whine 

•when its own come are tread upon.
As to thef relative merits, of the two 

harbors, no parallel wae drawn by the 
Times. However, this much may he 
said, that a. steamer like the Princes* 
Victoria is having permanent docks foF 
her now being erected by the C. P. R. 
in the inner harbor, while the outer 
wharves at Victoria accommodate the 
biggest vessels afloat in these waters. 
When boats at Vancouver can tie up as 

. promptly, r.-gut Ueea of tide., a*.at Vic-

vA. Arnold, formerly an employee of D. 
Spencer A Sons, ha* accepted s poeltlon 
with Jamm Stark A S<«ua, the mot* prom
inent dry good# merchant* of Vancouver, 
and I» doing well. Mr. Arnold, who will 
lie remembered by a large number of local 
friend*, captured honor* In several <-»mnn»e 
in the Scranton Correapondeacç school.

• • •
K. L. Gllmour and wife, of Seattle; C. A. 

Turner and Mr*. Turner, of 'Port Town- 
Read; O. E. Fueler and wife, vf Belling
ham; Mr*. N. 8. Galloway, of Seattle; Mis* 
L. Galloway, Mr*. M A. Kieford and wins, 
of Harper. Kan.; end K. K. Brown and 
wife, of Olympia, are reglatertd at the Do
minion hotel. "w ;

Go# Dunn, of Montreal, probably the iie*t 
acquainted and one of the moat popular 
Eastern commercial men vleltlng British 
Columbia, la In the city. He arrived laat 
evening and intend* Spending several daya 
transacting bualne** While here be la 
making hi* headquarter» at the Victoria.

• • •
J. B. McCallnm, of the B. C. Permanent 

Loan * Havings Co. local staff, returned 
from Vancouver last evening, where he haa 
been spending a abort holiday. Mra. Me- 
t'allum and family- wlH- net-return for • 
few week».

• * •
E. K. Chase, general manager of the 

Seattle Star, Spokane Nirwa and Tacom* 
Time*. I# Riwndlng a holiday in the city. 
He t» etaytng at the Drtard and I* accom
panied hy his wife and family. **

---- "•....... - .........—W'"W—gr-~t------fr-------
J. A. Dunn, of Montreal, and H. B. Black, 

of St. Paul, Minn., ere two commercial m.-q 
registered at the Vertion. They are niiik- 
Ing their regular Western tour and will bL- 
here ■ several dkya. c " .. ...7

• a a
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Verkin*, of Grand 

Rapid*. Mich.; J. D. Kennedy, of New 
Westminster; and W. Leslie, of Dee 
Moine*, are In the city. They are ataylng 
at the Drlard.

• • e
T. W. Goulding, superlntrtMfcnt of the 

Western Union Telegraph Company at 8e- 
att’e, ta In the city, and la among those 
registered at the Drlard hotel.

• » •
Hon. Blrhard McBride, premier, and Hon. 

Cbas. Wilson, attorney-general, returned on 
Sunday night from a prolonged tour of 
Kootenay and (Jhrlboo.

• o •
Detective Sergeant Palmer 1* spending 

hie holiday*. During his absence ttetectlve 
Perdue perform» the duties devolving uo 
Mr. Palmer.

Harry Smith, the we" known mining man 
of Duncans, I» ha the etty on huslneea. He 
I* among those ataylng at the Victoria
hotel. - ' >

• • • /
1 F. Owen and A. R. McDonald, tw*

knight* of the grip from Toronto, are 
among those registered at the Victoria.

U'ev. K. W. SummerwNile». *4 Wtnntper. 
1* upending a few day* In Victoria sight
seeing. He 1* at the l>nmlnlon.

Mr. and Mrs. TH0*. Kiddle, of Lady 
smith, are visiting the city. They are 
guest* at the Vernon hotel.

Mrs. Eulalie Blygh left on Sunday even
ing for Atltn. where she win art as official 
stenographer for the court.

J. R. Maephatl and J. L. I»ughman, of 
ver, are registered at the Victoria.

HOW HORSE?! GET UP.

A discussion has l»een going on, In the 
London Field a», to the reason why horeee 
when getting up from tbe< recumbent 
poetnfe raise themselves first on the fore- 
limbs, while ruminants do so on tl^e hlnd- 
Mmbe. It appears that ■ taptre, apparently 
rlilniH-eroses. and swine follow the horoe- 
fsshlon; an aseoclatlon which demonstrates 
that the movemenHs not dependent on the 
preweece of a thtrd trochanter où the femur 
of the Perlwsodaetyla (horhes. tapirs and 
rhtnnceroaes). One Wflter haa engg«wted 
that the ruminants' mode of rising 1s for 
the purpose of bringing the horns Into 
action for defence ae soon as possible, but 
against thl* la the case of the rhinoceroses. 
Possibly the raising of the hind legs first 
may be ‘ connected with the function of 
rumination and the complex form of wtom- 
aeh correlated therewith. One corwepond- 
ent stated, however, that an ase rise» like 
a ruminant, which. If , true, upsets all 
theories.—Knowledge.

A world's roeb. I 'n ore unloading was 
made at Convent. Ohio, yesterday when 
the eteamer A. B. Wotviu, the largest 
ore carrier on the Nk-s was unlva.b-1 
of 9.M6 ton* of «,re n fditr hours and 
tMrty miwitc*. •"
-r, ,nn.,,r «nr-;.-'1' ... ;.V ÿTf

US E

74° GASOLINE
For Launches, Automobiles and Motor Cycles.

WHÔLBSALB AND RETAIL.

f PETER McQUADE & SON \
Wharf 'stubbt;'

JAPANESE MOVING
TOWARDS MUKDEH

(Ovatinned from page 1.)

the destruction of the Knight Com
ma mler, the ambassador was unable to 
make any statement to the foreign (Secre
tary

Tlie Knight (’ommamier incident is at
tracting close official and public interest.

PREMIER NOT READY
TO MAKE STATEMENT.

London. July 2U,-Prooii*% Balfonr. re
plying to a question in the House of 
Commons to-day in regard to the sinking 
of the Britbdi stVimer Knight Com
mander by the Russians off the coast of 
Japan, said inquiries were Indng made 
on the subject, but he was not jet in a 
position to make a statement.

Replying UT ibother question, the Pre
mier said "government was not aware 
of any convention concluded in 1901 be
tween Turkey and ltuiwia providing 
special condition* for the passing of the 
Dardanelles by Rtui>,

Mr. Balfour, while disclaiming that h* 
was giving an ahth.wiutive deciilon. 
said that he believed the declaration of 
Pari* in IMG*» contemplated the abolition 
of privateering, and that a neutral flag 
covers an enemy's merchandise, except 
when coaMabaud „of w*r. „ 
the que*tio« of whether the Russian 
volunteer reaaels being private ahipe 
commissioned by the state were different 
materially from privateers, the PremUw 
said that the whole question of the 
statu* of the volunteer ship* was now 
«Baler discussion between Créât Britain 
and Russia, and that it would not be 
desirable to discuss the point In the 
House of Common* at present.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
18 PREPARING CASE.

London-, July 26.-—British official» con
tend that it is one thing to seise a ship 
that has contraband on board and 
another to sink her without proper legal 
Inquiry fo establish whether she is a 
good prise. The British authorities in 
Japan have instituted an inquiry and are 
tibtainiug „ bîsümonjr, which will suable 
the British government to make up Its 
caee. ,. , » t .......... ............. :

It is *ahi in a reliable quarter that 
Ureat Brifain win -make eamt^t repre
sentation* to Rintsla vf-ith the view of 
securing reparation and to prevent inter-* 
ferente with neutral commerce. Great 
Britain Ijol.la that it is time that all 
neutrals should take some step* to pro
tect neutral rewaels and neutral goods.

Exchange» of commdnicatkma have 
not yet bttrtw* fruit. " .

The UnittNl Pihtes has made inquiries 
concerning the Knight Commander, but 
so far as the British government is con
cerned no action has yet been taken by 
the state department at Washington.

A Russian diplomat said to a repre- 
aenftitivt of the Associated Prea* to-day 
that ft would lie unwise for the people 
ofthe United Rtafe* or Great Britain to 
jump to the conclusion that an act of 
wanton destruction had been committed 
by the commander of the Vladivostok 
squadron,

He could not spare the time to separ
ate cohtraband from neutral goo<ls and 
dump the former overboard. Circum
stance* compelled him to sink the ship 
in order to prevent her from carrying 
supplies fo the Japanese govaruHIT."If 
the Knight <'i»nmMndvr had neutral 
ffoode on board their owner» would v,‘r" 
tsiuty be e< un pensa bil.

Count Btuickendorff. Russian aml>as- 
sador to Great Britain, has made it 
clear to the British foreign secretary. 
Lord Iainwdowne, that in thia or any 
other incident of a like character, if 
wrong has been done by Russian ship» 
the Rusaian government will make due 
reparation.

------o------
,FRENCH OPINIO)!’ ON

MALACCA INCIDENT.

Paris. July 2ft.—There I» a general be
lief in high official quarters tiiat the 
steamer Malacca incident tie tween Great 
Britain and Russia is being satisfactory 
settled, and that the queetion of the
pa «stag vruwr Tttwstatt fttUTper fleet

through the Dardettelles will be allowed 
to drop.

AXOTHBRHTKAMBR
CAI-TVRK,) IN RR[) K1U.

•8n«i. July 2rt.—The Penlnsulsr A 
Oriental Summebip l ’..ail*,n> - eteemer 
Korm.ie, ha, just arrived lying the Raa- 
eian naval flag, and with a iiriae crew on 
board. She waa captured in the Red Sea 
bjr une ot the Ruaeien volunteer fleet.

ADDITIONAL Tltrxtrs
FOR ARMY IN FIELD.

Mtik.len, July 2H.-Twenty troop-laden 
tranaporu, eecorled by a Japan.,.. 
etinadtoo. are cruiiing off the entrance of 
the I.ian river.

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.

X C. UNO AMD INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD„
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

TO RENT
Well furnished Bungalow on Bellot Street.
Seven-roomed Bungalow on Scorcsby Street, with pretty garden. 
Good ft roomed £ottage oo Douglas Street, with about half an acre

of land.
Good 2-story houae, on Mensiep Street.
Good 2-story reaidence at the corner of Vancouver and Richardson 

Street».
All of these are choice residence», with latest modem conveniences, 

close to, and some of them on the tram line.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

Money to Loan
On Mortgage. Apply to

A W. JONES,|
L_S— 28 FORT STREET.

FOREIGN OFFICE HAR
NOT HEARD OF REIZt'BE.

I.uidtui, July art.-e.B0 p.m.—The for- 
Vigil ufllw had irot hoard of the eviiare 
of th, Fonnoaa this afternoon, and »m. 
vipreming rvgrrt. It aay, the oely poe- 
aiblv eiplanation romiata in the fart that 
thv Ruaatan govvrruiivnt order, to CMM 
iiuvrfvring with nèutral vv««.U hay, uot 
jvt reached the commandmi of thv rolun- 
tver fleat ataaa«™. aa thv Ros^n gov 
vrnnivtit baa etrm the mort «pllck 
pledge that there shall he no mom Bid 
Sea svixurea.

Thv Formoaa Ivft Re«w on July 23rd, 
bound for Yokohama.

EQVADRON HAR NOT
BEEN KIOHTED Th-DAY.

J,,llr 2B -,n P-m.-The Runalan 
t ladiroetock aquadron haa not bven rv 
ported today.

MOVEMENTS OF TUB "
INVADÏXO ARMY.

LARGE STOCKS ON HAND
-or-

Gartcraig Firebricks and fireclay, bar and pigiron, 
blacksmith’s coal, cement, wire nails, coarse and fine 
salt, cannery and plumbers’ supplies. Sole agents for 
British Columbia Wilkins’s wire ropes, .Curtis’s and 
Harvey’s sporting gunpowders and smokeless car
tridges.

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED,
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

Tient",in. July 2<i.-Tho Jnpanew 
occnpinl Ncwehwang at 5 o'clock yeater- 
day evening.

It la reported hero that heavy fighting 
ha, occurred between Liao tang and 
Mnkden.

Gray squirrel# have been known to eat 
meat and rob bird»* neste.

DIED.
AIRMAN-At. Mb n-eideuae* “23ie.OaMae,” 

Me iwd, «. the 25tb instant. Hngh 
Bdiwlsby Wlnson Alkman, K. U.Ta 
native vf Hamilton, DntatTn, i ged 08 
years. *

The funeral will take place from the real- 
denee aa above on Wednesday, July 27th, 
at 2.JU p. ut., and at Ukriat Uiurck Lathe- 
drtt at 8.13 o'clock.

Friend» please accept this Intimation. 
M'HINNON-At the restdence of Mr. Otl- 

christ. No. OR King’s road, on the 25th 
Inst., Volin McKlanon, aged TO yearn, 
*n.d », u*t'Tf of «mew IJou, Oat,, sad 
late of ClH-maluus, B. C.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day at 2.30 p. m, from above addreee.

Friends please accept thia Intimation.

REW ADVERTISEMENTS.

newly kalw.tnîned amf fltted with electric 
Apply 5» McClure street.

dos Kl7*Hn at half price; 
I*r K°<xls from Krysliu Factory. At 

X L Second Hand Store, 8 StAwe street.

FOR SALK-441 of stock York County 
Lean Company, Toronto; what offer! W. 
U. fcden, care of Time».

WANTKD—Boy to attend to horse. Apply

FOBSALK-Fourfreeb calved cow». Apply
^Healy, West Saanich road.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated to McGill University),

83 -SIMPSON STREET, MONTREAL 
For the Higher Education, of Young Wo

men, with Preparatory Department for 
Girl* under thirteen years of age. 

PRESIDENT—Rev. Jaa. Rarelay, D.D. 
VICE-PRESIDENT—Prof. Wlllfam Peter- 

»on, C.M.O., M.A., LL.D.
PRINCIPAL- Ml»* Grace Fairley, M.A., 

Edinburgh,

The Institute will reopen TUESDAY, 13th 
8K1TKMIIKK. AT NOON.

Entrance examinations will be held at 
the School on Saturday, 10th September, 
at 10 o'clock a. m.

For Prospect ns. etc., amily to the Prin
cipal. or to A. F. RtpDKLL. Secretary, 
North. British and. Mercantile Building, m 

MX- Francois Xavier street, Montreal.

gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOfl

E B. Marvin & Co.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.
ARE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 

FOR
B. HOOD. HA00Œ A sors well-known Wire Ropes, for 
Minin*, Logging and Ships purpose*; also for HOLZAPFEL’S 
celebrated Copper Paint, and F. WEBSTER à SON’S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AH Kinds of Botidktff MelerlaL Go to

THE TAILOR SILL 00, LIMITED LIAOIUTY.
■SILL, omen AND TARD», NORTH OOYBKNMBNT ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

F. O. BOX W. TBL. 6*4.

.eeeeeeeeeeeeoMoeeeoooMeeeetooMteeedettoooMioio

Insleson’s Dollar Watch
Waltham, Soli4 Silyer, 7-Jewelled Whtohea. .....................................$..&0O
Waltbam or Elgin, 15-Jewelled. Soüd Silver Watcbee... ........ 10.00
17-Jewelled................................................ .................................................... 12.30

■The above Watcbe# ere warranted 20 year»’ correct time.

Stoddart's Jewellery Store
YATES STREET. VICTORIA.

leeeetoeeo >eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeetteeeeeeeeee»

SALflLON TROLLING OUTFITS,
SEA BASS 0UTFITS===:

Spectti rod. for Mtmou flihtng. All Hu4, of ipoon* reel,, etc. Ton ein heve 
good «port baa, 8»hlng If you we the righ t tickle, and It doe, uot curt much. See 
our emertment, at

A'T POX'S 78 eovernment St.

A Field of Boses
Ot the very beet varieties, at reduced 
price*. Standards, Dwarf», CIUeberiL 

Order» for fail planting bonked now.

OAKLAND NURSERY, 
Victoria, B. C.

Granite and 
Marble, Works

Monument», Tablet»,^Granite Oophage, 
etc., at lowest price* constatent with first-’ 
class stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB. YATB8 AND BLANCHARD STB.

Steele’s Saloon
BASTION SQUARE

Will Re-open far Business 
•a Wednesday Next, July 

27th
Under Entirely New Management. 

Nothing but the best brands kept.
J. J. BOTUWKLL, Prop.

Siga Painting
vj. SEARS.

BMt M M Trte. *.
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